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Reconsider 
Sit-In 
Says Court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court directed South 
Carolina courts today to recon
sider the breach of peace con
victions of 65 Negroes arrested 
while demonstrathig against ra
cial segregation at Rock Hill.
SC.

The order came as the court 
began hearing two days of ar
guments in five sit-in cases that 
may bring far-reaching rulings 
in the cousCs 1963-64 session on 
this question:

Can private businessmen who 
want to operate segregated es
tablishments Invoke slate tres
pass laws to back up their ex
clusion of Negroes?

This issue is presented In 
cases the court agreed at its 
last term would be considered 
and set for argument this fall 

The order as to the Rock Hill 
Negroes was one of more than 
.VW Issued by the high court in 
ading on the many petitions
which piled up during Its sum- It did not say andhing about| 
mer recess | whether a private businessman

Among others which touched,h*» rtght to discriminate: 
on the racial issue, the court- iwhen there Is no sUte or locali 

— Rejected an 
riemson t'ollege 
stand, a lower court decisionihear this week the five cases, 
that the suit resulting In admis-lwhich appear to pose this ques

days of hard labor and 16 days 
(or costs.

—Agreed to hear an appeal 
by the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People from an Alabama state 
court tnjunctkn barring it from 
Intrastate business in Alabama 
The state contends the NAACP 
has failed to comply with the 
state's constitution and laws.

The court faces the complex 
civil rights questions at the 
same time that Congres.s is con
sidering legislation dealing with 
identical Issues.

CITY POLICY
Last May 20 the high tribunal 

decided in a group of sit-in ca.ses| 
that demonstrators demanding 
service in stores and other 
places of public accommodation' 
may not be arrested if a city or| 
state nukes segregation its pol-< 
kry by ordinance or official 
statemeqls

Club President Visits
Dr. Thenas J. Natoll, Nerristewn, Pa., aa- 
tleul president of the American Business 
CInbs. arrhed shortlv before noon todav to 
address the local organization. On hand to

greet him were, from left. Daffy McKeel. 
Odessa, past nattonal president: Bill (ox. 
Lubbock, district governor; Dr. Natoll; and 
Bab Hk-ksoa. local club president.

Adenauer To
t

Leave Helm 
Of Germany
Officials Deny 
Fresh Slide 
Is Approaching

appeal byl*gr^*l»n  policy But on the 
and thus leti^nie day the justices agreed to

Debate, U n ity  A rgum ents  
Spice G O P 'S  A ctiv ities

BELLL'NO, Italy (AP) — Au
thorities demed today that a 
huge new landslide ta movuig 
rapidly down on the Vaiont 
Dam reservoir

on the shores" of the reservoir 
said there wa.s no new ava
lanche menace beyond earth 
slides that have hew threaten
ing since the catastrophic ava
lanche hit the resenolr Wednes 
day night

Erhard A ssum es  
C h an ce llo r Post

BONN, Germany (AP)—Kon-isays, has at last become recon- 
rad Adenauer. tt7, steps leluc- ciM  with Its traditional enemy, 
tanlly out of office Tuesday aft- Adenauer's critics dispute his 
er more than 14 years a.s thcjoptlmiam De Gaulle, they con- 
first and only chief executive ofjlend, is supporting West tier- 
the West German Federal Re many's rrUtion.ship with the 
public It'nitcd States and BnUin

The Adenauer era has bniught Adenauer has little interest in 
most of this country from the ̂ economics Many West Germans 
depths of disaster and disgrace credit their country's lecon- 

Provincial authorities in "Bel-1 following World War II tu stniclion and prosperity to" F'r- 
luno and Ita^n  Army offic-uls strength and pn».spcrity But Ad hard. « . who has headed the
^  -u .u- -------- enauer leaves behind a linger , Mini.strv of Kconomk-s since the

ing problem — West Germans end of World War II 
rtill are separated from 17 mil ! . hk ^vy HANDU APS 
lion fellow c-ountrymm who are p W d  starts as chancellor 
u n ^  ( ommumst rule underrlpavy handicaM. One is

Adenauers fnends say he iS!.Ad»*nau '̂s low opinioie>of his 
responsible fftr the strength and (NiiitKal ahilitv. Adenauer in- 

Mont resklenls of villages in'prosperiiy and that the Soviet t„ rema'in in polilKs as
'the area who escaped' the noodfl'nio*> bas frustrated his efforts chairman of his party and mem- 

W ASHINCTON (AP)—A iharp mine the unity of the Republican "kingmaker" role at pexl July’s generated by the first avalanche: lu reunite Ormany H i of |tarliament He probably 
Sion last year of thelirst Negro'tion. exchange about debates and par-lparly. San Frgnci.sc-o convention — and were taken out last week (enemies say strength and pros-^^in ^ |,^ (,j publk prompting,
to riemson was a class action' i .  .i^  K«ckirround of the *’n>ped up the tern-' •‘The next step of such logic." former Vice Ihesident Richardj There were reports today that:P^"'>' would have^^ime any- Krhard has promised a differ
affecting all Negroes siimlarly ^  ^  ^ •------ -• ------ ------------ ----- • •• • —  - —. — ................................... -  —aU
fitiuled 

This means that other Ne- 86 years 
Court ofgroes who may seek admLsskm ,,^  ConsiiiutiMi’s 

to t lemson. a state-supported y^men^mMl bars only diaenmi

of the undeclared struggle be said, “would be abolition of M Nixon said. There are nollhe threatened landslides hadiJ^V accuse Adenauer of Myk of government The old 
*** Sunreiw'f®*’ *be 1964 RepuMk-an presi-Ipnmary elections, which of contingencies under which I started m o v ^  and that (ulll"^*?'"^ ''^“"IfHalion. a j.f,antellnr ran things himself

tS t  lime deckledi•**"**** nomination Icourse put opposing viewpouits would lietome a candklale" for evacuation had been ordered 1*^1**“* charge in (lerman poll made all major decisions on
' Sen Barry C^ildwaier andWithtn a pnlitk-al party to the Ihe'GOP nomination-*"^ -  -But authorities denied these re- foreign policy The Krhard cab-
Gov Nelson A Rockefeller, lest of publk- decision" Both Rockefeller an(J (kild- ports and saxl villagers had ac- ITE TO WEST iinei will be more a commuiee
leading prospects Jor the GOP, KEEP IN ARENA water had said they c-onsidered tually been authon/ed to return Adenauer's ma)or acc-omplish of equals, with a rh^iirman not 

rrom diwriminatinn r*.'wid. u^ded barbed comments GoMwater. in a Saturday night Nixon a potential nominee bnehy to their homes this 
....^.nnlorhnir. *»Rbr Uto New YotIc goventor Odd PCS s at Eugene said Repub- *I think my influence at the morning to pick up lielongings.

called Saturday for a senes of ^ an s  are “a party of non-c-on- ccmvention will he on the issues AI-TER REPAIRS

college In South Carolina, start Mtion~bv~ state artlon as distin- '****“’K prospects jot tne u u r , m -.tp l^ water nad saw iney (-onswered many neen auinon/ed to r<4urn /voenauer » major acc-nmpiisn oi equals, wiin a cnai
with an estabb.sbed court ruling discrimination '**1, traded barbed comments GoMwater. in a Saturday night Nixon a potential nominee bnehy to their homes this bas been to tie West Ger-,much rniercsied tn foreign af
that they are “entitled to free- , i -v-™  'aftfer the New York gmentor address at Eugene said Repub- “I think my influence at the morning to pick up lielongings. ntany ( kne|y to the West, It wasjfairs There an* many inisgiy-
dom from a racially dlscrimi- * persona jralled Saturday for a senes of hcans are “a party of non-c-on- cxmvention will he on the issues AI-TER REPAIRS Adenauer who in 1150 first of , mgs atmul how ihts will work'in
natorv policy " ENSl'RE TREATMENT debates on how the party should formists,” but Ihip GOP dis-and the platform." Nixoo said The man who built the V a i o n t : A l l a n i K  Allunce a a c-ounlrv accustomed to one

—Granted a hearing to the rnunsel for the l,e*al Defense^e*! with the issues of the day agn*ements should he kept in at Hershey, Pa. where some. Dam said today the guint h a r - | ' '^  (lerman army, despite | .strong hand 
Rev Fred L Shutiiesworth. ^  •nd the Arizona .senator turned the party arena and ‘ not spread 350 people—nvist of them jKXim- ner cxhjM still funush elec-tnc-i-:’‘*™'*K opposition among many itv the fall of 1965. K.rhard
Newt) convicted of i n t e r f e r i n g . n ational Assoc-iaiion across the land for the opposi- ineni Republic ans — gathered ly after repau^ jC.ermans to rearmament fai-es rlection.s The uppnsitmn
with police when they took a|for the Advancement of Colored p a<)ded up to a long-distance tion to .see " to honor Ktsenhower —I see no reason lor not using Adenauer rejected a Soc ialists  ̂ on the hasU of public
group of Freedom Riders Uito|pfinp)e in a preliminary brief debate about how best id unite At another Republican meet- Eisenhower saM he will not,ihe dam agam." uM  G i u s e p p e o f f e r  to reunite Gerinany!opinion ^ I s .  already .rlaim to
• protective cttstndy' m Birm coun the Kouneenthithe party for the presMenlul
Shuttleiworth said ho was ftaed^*™""*™” ** • *bat - ^
IIM and coats, and on failure sutes may not deny equal pro-| SP4.IT P ART)
to pay the ftoe was .sentencoditectna of laws also means that,i c,oMwater said that if Rock*- 
to 52 days of hard labor and states must ensure such equal thouj^t it through, he
given an additional torm of n tl troatment i might have decided that intra-

party debates couM split the 
party

Rockefeller said iiiinday night 
that CtoMwater was mistaken 
He said he hoped the aenatnr 
wouM change his mind 

Meanwhile the chairmin of 
the Republican National Com
mittee said he wouM not object 
if Rockefeller and GoMwater

Fred Korth Q u its  
C h ie f s  Post

mg. former President Dwight have a role of 
D. Elsenhower disclaimed any'biUty" at San

great responsi 
Erancisc-o

ALGERIAN REVOLT

Torno ‘It’s not badlv damagedl**'.^®^**”*’.*'
.and can provMe h^roeleeS^l Adenauer has lived h t^^b tl- 
power agam with re^ lrs  With;"* " " T f  *"

Ipart of Ml Toe In the nuddle parttometrfhry
I the reservxiir will he much mocracy. t nder his strung lead

Berber Rebels Take 
To Mountain Hideouts

have liecxime the strongest par
ty in the c-puntrv- 

Erhord also has tn worry 
about 'relations with the Free 
Democrats, a smaller pany

smaller, of course, but stiU very j;r*h'P- 'bis form jwbkh has formed a coalition
 ̂ bas lasted longer than the Wei- with Kis Chnsttan Democratic 

mar ftepublK. whkh foHowedlt nion.
WorM War I. or Adolf Hitlersj ■ —  -
Thou-sand Year Reic h "

BY ERHARD
Adenauer, who will be suc- 

c-eeded as rhanc-ellor bv Ecn-

Thnu-sands qf soldiers .siiU dug 
in the mud for bodies, and thr 
exact casualty tolT was not 
known

Tni R.S AREA
lYpsIdent Antonio Segnl. Inur-i r n ^ e

mg the area Sunday, was toM j)y|(mm i^ Miiu ^
MK'HFl.ET, Algeria (AP) — his one-man rule He urged the interior Minister .Mariano Rum ^  i-j«im\ as the crounme

^ Its position that it pulled most| He said at least 2.343 are of France C,ermany, heWASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-lworked ao devotedly to strenmh 
tary of the Navy Fred KorUi.|cn the tntted Stain Navy

withm thp party 
■•I've alweys been of the

believed to

who last week protested igainit 
a tentative Pentagon dectskm to 
deny the Navy more nuclMr- 
pawned aircraft carriers, is re
signing and will be succeeded by 
Paul NiUe. now an assistant aec- 
retary of defense

Kennedy omitted the usual i 
formality of expresstog 
at Die lestnation but 8aM7 "I 
thank you ^  all you have doaa 
to advance our national 
defenae

school that the party suffers
I  mountains

in
where thev

FUND

*lu.e ™ *- "«  • !" ’ 
n ,  Wh., »id ..d., pis: mi. xrr h h t

J!r?****'** *̂ *J"***̂  **[|̂ f****[nearby Bethesda Md . Sunday' Rockefel'iifr .>nd GoMwater ad

,. of Its troops out of Mkhelet Sun-. couM wage guomlla war j 
(from underexposure." Rep WU- The armv's ra*-v occupation of
bam E Miller of New York.'y^j^,^, ,ihere ihe rebels had, NtrT NEEDED

. . .  up headquarters, surprised
But GoMwater insisted that

debates shouM be with nemo-|fi,.-„ >«« . -. .... .iicers these troops clearly am not [landslide was proof of Its exi-el-l

presumed dead from villages 
around the reservoir Rescue of 
ficials said the final figure couM 
reach 3 0(10

We consider the operation at Torno said Ihe fart that the 
an end." the offk-er saM Most,dam heM despite Ihe glgantn '

NEW TYPE FOR 
EASIER READING

OLD NEW

This

ed Korth s resigi^im  ^""[^^[n igh t for an ear operation Heldres.s*d westero 
The resignation will uke ^  ,lgathered at F.ug-ne. On  Sat-
Nov. 1 [week [urday — but they did noi meet

In a letter to Kennedy dated- Salinger dM not in d ic a te  I Rockefeller flew nome shortly 
Friday, Korth of Fort Worth.'whelber the need for surgery before GoMwater anved  
m M he was submitting his res- was a factor tn Korth's reslgna- 
ignation ‘•with the utmost re- tion
gret . . . ao Uiat I may return| An aide (o Korth saM the sur- 
lo private basioess and attendigery wa.s minor and wouM be 
to my pressing private affairs "Iperformed Tuesday

Earlier'IhsL week. Korth per
suaded Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara to delay a 
decision against placing nuclear- 
power plants tn planned super- 
carriers McNamara agreed to 
delay the decision until Korth 
couM present additional argu
ments tn favor ' of nuclear 
engines for the carriers

There was no indication in 
the exchange of letters between 
Kennedy and Korth that the pol
icy dispute between Ihe Navy 
and McNamara was a factor in 
Korth's resignation

White House sources also said 
there was no connection be
tween the resignation and the 
controversial TFX fighter plane 
contract

Korth has been secretory of 
the Navy since December 1961.
Before coining to Washington, 
he was presMent of a bank at 
Tort Worth

Korth. in his letter of resigna 
Hon. saM he wanted to assure 
Kennedy "of my highest 
esteem ” He added that he was 
resigning with great regret for 
what he described as “ urgent 
rea.sons "

Were It not for these "reasons, 
he saM. it wouM be his desire 
"to continue to kupport. as sec
retary of the Navy, your and 
Secretary McNamara’s leader
ship of our national defense "

In a "Dear Fred ” letter Ken
nedy saM: “As secretory of the 
Navy you have made a real 
contribution to the advance- 
ment of United States national 
Mcority interests, and the na
tion ta In your debt for your 
mahy y«ar8 of public aervice, In 
chidtaig ihta last period of al 
moot taro yean w M  you havn

• H is all over" said ..ne army rhor^
rommandcr "Our men never ^
fired a single shot not even ^
when thev were shot at bv

leme He ssid that if the S73 
foot high comretf dam had giv-| 

diers killed and two wounded by en away, thousands more wouM

Metropolitan Division 
Lounches Effort For UF

biK-ans snipers near A/a/ga and Fort 
National "

INTO MOl NTAIN.S Arab nation
Berber forces under Hot tne sought Ben 

Back tn Albany. N Y . Rock-|Ail Ahmed and Col 
efeller ta-sued a stattment say
ing. "I do not understxnd the 
logic of the claim that such dis- 
cusiuon and debate wouM undent

'snipers he saM
T h e  Berbers, numbering 

about two million in a mostly

have died 
From a grologitkf point of

of 19 million had

paragraph is set in the| Today the Herald intrndut-es 
HeraM's old type which has been | its eye-pleasing new nine-point 
in use lor many years. Using the type, joining the leading pro- 
traditional eight point type base, ipipssive newspapers of the na 
this style has serted the nation’s jion jn giving readers Ihe ad- 
newspapers faithfully since the, vantage of the. latest scientific 
old days of the wide sheets aiM developments This ta
eye-straining tiny t>T»e. sample of the new type.

The Herald look different lo d l^
Y()u bet, and were proud of the new fashion Maybe

SI ^aders can't exactly put your finger on the newnes.s—
It is this type you are now scanning 
railed Royal Nine Point, the type is completely re

placing our oM eight-point-bam type. Royal is a brand- 
new development in the printing world. Its designers after 
years of study have come up with a large, easy-to-read 
iype that at t ^  same time dodSn't require excess .space to 
tell our many news stories to you > ■ .

Instead of the eight-point type. Ihta news ta now pro
duced in the nine-point Royal type That's not a big dif
ference in measurement, but your reading of Hie aliove 
.paragraph, compared with the smaller size, will- demon
strate that in ease of reading it does make quite a differ
ence.

A lot of work was necessarv to make the change 
Engineers had to flgurt new mathematical formulas 

covering the fhdU>.of Wters -  ranging from the skinny 
"1” to the fatter “w" and ‘ m " Equipment manufacturers 
had to produce new matrices, the (nolda tn which the indi
vidual letters and duractefs are former in the Linotype 
machines Our mechanics had to make changes in these 
machines in our plant

All of this meant a lot of work -  first planning, then 
execution But the results are designed to please ytiu, our 
doily readers, in making the modern HaraM aasler to read'.

The Metropolitan Division off In Ihe Employes Division, 
the I nilfd Fund laumhed' Its-flyde McMahon Concrete Co.

. campaign Ihis morning, under reported in with KW) per .irnt.
view, no man in the worM c(HiM Lap,,,|, i joyd And Webb AFB announted it has

... . .  ........... ..... foreta.'i su< h a tragedy. | wrap out part 56 per cent of its-goal a<.vounl-
Relia's overthrow *"■** Alberto Za- ^  four ed ior
jreseniation in the '’‘Y* , -tm ' W  *̂*** ' d''*’'' provides as-

el Had) withdrew into the'Kaby government Most mine nation was suit not Meanwhile, other volunteer^istanie In 13 kx-al welfare-and
lie Mountains before an arniv, inviu betel where onlv a few (iHaiii*- «»n,>oul> piMante .org.anizalionv.
force of three light F r e n c h ' J " S ' '  J ' '  . f t  'hc"- ‘>mpa.gn txjnla.l.v The Mod of these groups depend en-*days ago Ait Ahmed vowed to an investigation to de- „rviy „n the United Fund . to

tcrmine whether authoritiestanks, artillerv weapons and topple Ben Bella. soMiers that-
four ba/nokaequipped infanlry-l,^ , 1̂  r^Klents Black
ten d o n s  occupied Michelet j-overed rebel .slogans on 

, urday offlriah who
In .M ^ n . Bella prom- outspoken in support

ised to pardon all but 'he nng rebels were not to be
leaders of the revolt which was 
largely ba.sed on opposition to'

Six Killed In  
Copter Crash

knew the side of ram soaked Mt 
To(- was slipping and whether| 
evacuation warnings wouM have 
averted Ihe Ions of life 

\ Ke Mayor Terenzio Ardulni 
of Ixingarnne toM Segni. ‘-Presi- 

I Two French photographers re-,dent, we here are ixmvtnced that 
ported making contaid with a indivMual responsibilities for 
rebel detachment near a village what happened c^n be kscer- 
high in the hilLs beyond tamed Me are asking for jiu- 
.Michelel 'lice, nothing more ”

hand almost 947 000 in pledges continue their worthwhile 
and cash ,giams

pro-

U .N . T o  Debate  
Red C h in a  Seat

NEM YORK (AP)—A pansen 
gcr h e l i c o p t e r  apparently 
ripped by an explosion shortly 
after it took off, crashed in 
flames at Idlewttd Airport to
day, killing six persons..

It was one of a New York Air
ways fleet that idiuUles pas.sen- 
gers between Manhattan and 
metropolitan airports.

A company spokesman saM 
Ihe dead were three passengera; 
and three crewmen Police, 
however, listed the vklims as 
four crewmen, two pas.sen- 
gers and saM onerrew. member 
escaped

ThcB craft crashed near the 
center of Ihe sprawling airport, 
and hurst into flames.

A gras.s fire broke out around 
the bunting craft as iftre-fight* 
ing equipment sped to the scene.

The twin-en^ne, twin-rotor] 
craft—a Boaing Verlol 197B—is 
one of four operated by New 
York Airways It ran carry up 
to 25 pasaengers

How many were aboard at the 
time was not Immediately cer
tain.

UNITED N va'IONS. N. Y fright to be seated in the United 
](AP) — The GeseKcl Vssembly'Nations , even though the two 
begin.s today its a'nnual dehaieComnuinist giants are at odds, 
on the seating of Rcxl china iiUTnnhl xtwr has t-oniimied to sup- 
the United Nations The pro- port the cause of Peking's mem- 
posal is expected to f l̂l short of bership despite the Chinese in-
approval once again 

For Ihe first time .since the 
Issue was ratsed, the resolution 
to seat Peking amt oast Na
tionalist China is not being spon

vasion of Nory»ern.India last 
yearf

The Albanian resolution is ex- 
pe«-ted to be \ nied down A) ednes- 
day. One diplomat speculated

sored by the Soviet I nion] which, that it-would get fewer favnr- 
ta embroiled in an ideological, able votes than last year and 
dispute with Red Chtna^ The I there would he more abstentions 
Soviet I'nion will back the pro- because of Peking s refusal to
posal. however 

.Albania, the only Eurojiean 
Communist country sMing with

sign (he limited nuclear teshban 
treaty .

Ijist vear’s vote was 42 for

Petrofma Official Confers
iacqaM Meets, Mt. aoe af the toe affirlalt af Petraftaa. 
S.A., pareat rampaav af Aoieriraa Petrafloa af whtrli Caa- 
det Oil ft iheoiiral (a. ta a wbalN awacd lakaMtorv. caa- 
ferred here Maadav witb R. L. TalMt. Caadea presMeat aa 
aperatlaas He alaa dtaeotsfd prellmlaary plaat far expaa- 
riaa af the reftafry to Big Sprtog aa the eve a( aMtog af the 
Caadea OH ft Chemlral dirretors to Dallas Taeaday. Hreas 
was h a o a ^  at a dtoaer gKet hy Tallctt at Caadea Caaatry 
Clak Soaday eveolag. '

Red China in. the Communist;the resolution. 56 agaihst it and 
famtlv fight, pul the ( hina ques- 12 abstaining 
tion »)n Ihe UN agenda ihts| Albanjp s resolution calls for 
vear Albanian chief delegate,the immediate removal of the 
Halim Budo planned to in-> representatives «( Uhiang Kal- 
tmduce the resolution formallytohek ,_4rom all United Nations 
before the Ill-member Cteneral organs" and an Invitation to 
AaaemUy thta afternoon “the goveniment of the Peo

ple's Republic of China to sendAll other Communist and some 
nonaltgned countrtas were ex
pected to .speak frir the resolu-

representatives to o c c u p y  
China's place in the United Na

tion NatKinaltal China, the I nit-jtions and all its organs, 
ed States. Costa Rica Guate-, Diplomatic .sources saM 
mala and others were expected 1 banta had tried in vain to get

Al

to speak against it 
The Soviet Union still saya 

that Conumintat China has a

several .Arab and Africaa coun
tries to join her in spoaaorlnc 
the raeoluUoC i

r
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mm ON BRIDGE
BY (U  \R l KS H. (;OREN
I I  1U1* » f  Tm Ckkito TrikvMl

.W.SWKRS TO BRIUC.E g t lZ

41—.^s South jou hold;
MO fi 1 3 \  K .1 4 0  A *  « 4

if bidding has proceeded: 
North East South. West
I’ass l ‘as» 14s I’m *
3 A r*s* *

What do you bid now?
\ partner’*, prevlou*

l>4t«, vse would have h u h  hopes of 
’̂ e'ttns to a alarr, but it U  im 
p i'runt n< t to make <h« m Utske of 
empInvinK * four no trum p bid at 
thu  pomi If partner h s i a 
ion flub t»r the kin< queen of flubs, 
the »:am wiH be a v iriu a l finch . It 
\% tM'tvr. therefore, to dew nbe >our 
hand n  vm h a fashion that partner 
>»lll rra .i/e  that all he need* ti *ec 
ond r> und control of club* You 
»h ‘iM 'h4're.ore bid four heart* He 
w ill pr4».imabl\ rotum  to four 
Bi .4.1r*. u hereupon >ou w ill bid five 
cii.4»r.< n b  H he ha« a Bin^leton 
I lu i\ b*’ n i j ' then bid lix

g, E jst Wc.st have 70 part 
score and as South you hold:
A \  73 32 . ( 4 3 A Q J S

The bidd.ng has proceesled. 
N orth  East .South 
t *  2 '7

Wh.at 'do you bid?
* ra>» There Is no need for >ou 

to a«'>i*nie the role of the great de 
^.1 the iwo diamond 4or̂  

tra ■ O' u p ie  et their sam e, a ^glae 
hv .' not ne<e»var> for partner
\% s' ’ .la.-e to defend an d ' he 
sho..id n <t he mtBled as to >our 
airena:th

•
g 3 I’artner opens with two 

no trump and you hold 
A \ ‘  ̂ «>( g K S 3 2 A M 2

What IS your respon-se’
% —Th^re no *f4»fnp hinte part 

re r  • mav mum high card value Is 
J4 lo th ’ v there is no reaeonaM t 
hoi'e for slam and nothing it to be 
gained b> khc wlng the diamond suit 

•
g I— South \ou hold 

a  9 7 4 3 g«2  A lAAVgJI*
The bidd ng has pro*e«led 

N o rth  E a s t  So uth
I A 1 A 7

What do you bid’
\  njmi to three fhit>s it oue 

fhoire \ mere «iee rai*e to two 
rJuba tho p d»* creates a' g '̂od 
hand would be quite inadeqljate 
artd a <ump In no trump it not dt 
sirtb ie  without a spado stopper

Q. S—As South you hold: 
A7S<7’AK30AK2AKIIC43

The bidding has proceeded; 
.South West North East 
IA  Past Past Double
e

What do you bid now?
k  » P ia s  Whan partner failed td 

keep one flub  open, offtnsivo pro^  
pects for your side virtually  diaap* 
peared The best chance for a 
pro fii lies In the hope that corn* 
plete a iie iKe w ill induce the enemy 
to overreach thamaelves

.N
Q. 6—As South you hold:

A J10f(4.<rAKQ»7 0<2 AS
The bidding ha.s proceeded: 

South West North East
Past Past I A Pas*
e

What ^  you bid now ;
A — Three hearts; a jum p retponao 

1* absolutely fo m n f  for one round 
even tho you have passed It la 
vour Intention to bi<l Your spades 
on the next round, and In this way 
vou may be able to Induct your 
partner to try for slam If he can.

A
g 7—Partner op^ns with one 

heart, and you hold:
AJ42 JI4 330QI SAK5Z

What i.s your response’
\  —Despite the fact that vou have 

ample trump support >ou should re
fuse to raise to iwo hearts Somo 
action m ufl. however, be taken and 
the proper procedure la to respond 
with one no trum p Where the 
choue rests between s response of 
one no trump o f  s single raise, with 
evenly balanced hands the no trump  
bid should be preferred if the raUo 
IS of m inimum proportions

A
g. a—A* South,-both vulner

able, y ou hold
A g J K M S C K J t  0 J O S A 7

The bidding has proceeded: 
He*t North East South
1 A 7 A Past ’

What do you bid’
A — Pass There Is little douhA Sdst 

vour best contract would be two 
spsdes, but there is also Uttle like
lihood that yau esn buv the con* 
trsst at tKat. for partner w ill sure- 
1> construe veurt as a cue bid Had 
partner s two club bid been doubled. 
It would have been a clear cut rev 
cue to tws spades, but under the 
circum atances ailenco Is the boat
pOllCV

Joins
Runs

KANSAS CITY (AP) — A po
lice car, siren screaming and 
red lights flashing, swciN-ed in 
and out of traffic at high speed, 
finally stopping alongside two 
wrecktxl vehicles.

A police sergeant and a cap
tain stepped out The .sergeant

dent, it is a means to an end 
••When you share a few of 

their — ^Mce — frustrations 
and a few of their dangers, you 
begin to understand their prob- 
ienu,” he said. •'Most of the 
men I have met are Just like 
anybody else — they want a

dg^sAe^^hsf (aoof ̂ dhus

Unscrantble theac four Jumbles, 
one letter to each stjuarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

b 1 -  1 1

began his routine duties of; home, a vacation now and then.
checking licen.ses. skid marks,| but most of all they need the ap- 

captain predation and good will of the
Y A I V B E

other evidence The
stopped to comfort a motorist people they serve 
who had suffered a fractured’ mi.-vi.-w im nAMr-ww
arm Few noticed that in addi- ^*:'*=-* DANGER
tion to his captain's insignia he Msgr. Sullivan said that white 
wore a tiny gold cross on his there is a “calculated risk in;?’̂  
collar tabs every police call’’ that he never ,

FRIDAY ROt'TINE bad felt in physical danger d u r - j^ ^  
was the beginning of an-'ing the 30-oM weeks he has been’

n
l y C A D D

I }': other Friday night on squad car riding the patrol cars in all 
patrol for .Vlsgr .Ibseph V.VSul- parts of Kansas City. | ' '•
livan. chancellor of fne Kansas “I. have encouiiterkl somej 

.('ily St Joseph Diocese of the violence,” he said, “but the po-̂
I Roman Catholic Church He ha;i,lrce handled the situation m ,“ ""’**7** 
followed the routgie. riding the swiftly and so expertly that li 

;cars from 7 p m  until midnight never felt I was endangered “
’ every Friday, since his appoint- Because few of the people rec-,----------
' ment as one of three department ogniaed him as a priest, he was 
'chaplains a little over s i x  able to observe people in situa-|
{months ago Police Department tions and in actions that a than'
I veterans say they cannot recatliof the cloth would not ordinarily I  
any other chaplain who actually'encounter, the priest said.

; participated in police patrol " I  have teamed things about 
'work human nature you can't find In
! For the priest, 44. who hasjbook.s.'^ he-.said “I feer"that E 
been a radio announcer, disc have gained more myself than.

'jockey and .school superinten-'anyone else ”

MANmatumikn

THc. KINv/ w.- ■*UC?IESICE 
A TALKATIVE TAIO C»1?IVER 

ALWAV& HA&.

Now arrange the circled letten 
t4> form the surprise aiuwer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

A  /
JunAIni PIVOT FAMID IIIVIN

(A a tw e n  tom orrow )
SLOUCH

Amwrri XAero Columhtu »t»oJ irAeii A« landed in 
tka iVeio S o rU . ON HIS rilT

WORLD NEWS

Police Battle Terrorists 
At Posh Caracas Cafe

31 D ie V io lently  
During W eeken d

U.S. Rises . 
As Importer 
Of Meats
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States is moving up 
among the nations of the world 
as a meat importer.

The United States is importing 
25 per cent of the total quantity 
moving in world trade compared 
with about 15 per cent for the 
1956-60 averaM. Britain is the 
top importer, but iu  share of the 
world trade has dropped from 57 
per cent to 46 per cent in recent 
years.

The increasing volume of U.S.j 
imports has been bringing sharp! 
protests from the nation's live-! 

'c producers, particularly I 
emen. The latter have been j 

operating this year under con-1 
siderably lower prices than last. 
year. They blame imports in' 
part.

U.S. meat imports in 1962 to-1 
taled 1.850,000,000 pounds com-1 
pared with an average of 890' 
million for the 19S64M) period. I

raw nm  niMMiaiARi
OOGCEDTOUIS

ill aJHfyl

m m  AOAIN liwi «M  fesUnf 
. wiran y««r Mist wytBsws

TOILAFLIX*
Toilot PlungAr

Unlike ordinerif p h in ten . tk ilefles  
doct (|ot permit compressed s ir  or 
messy weter to splash back or escape. 
W ith ToilaflcJi the full pressure plows 
th re u c h  th e  c lo f g in i  m ass and  
swishes it dosm. Can't misst
• DCSIONCO TO FLIX AT ANT ANOLC• sucTiosrpiM trort tnAsn oACK
• c c N T m  irM tr. tAN*T saio  aaouNO• TAnaco TAIL onres Aia-rtOMT nr

Oenuint TaHaHas' $ 2 «
AT H A(O W A (l irons IVHVW M Cn

TURNING
POINT

Ye turned to God from idols 
to serve the living and true ( ^ ” (I 
tbrss. 1:9). This refers I# the reetm loe ef
these people To understand how and when

■y TM AttAcwtaA prtti I oveilumed and burned 
Traffic aaidents claimed 16| Kme.st RuK-on'. ’21. wasThot to 

lives and Texas counted a loUl.jdeath early Sunday a.<i he stood one is^colivert^, we'onlv"ne^ to see how 
of 31 violent deaths during the f>u>s«de a Hou.ston tavern. A man and when he turns to God One 
weekend . wa.s sought I ,  has not turned to God the mo-I ’ »"<1

The toll was recorded between'
turn to God̂ *

Oman, ment he believes Believing and! Mcts 26:20) Men must do both
6 pm Friday and midnight S u n - a r e  listed as different;th^ Uunj?s 
Jjay ' * a fire early Sunday at Denison things, with «he turning com ! Take with this

 ̂ ,, A shooting at a home north- Ing after the believing . A-1* *  Compare426 aoA.- Irt 11 1 . . - ..a _ # *. • .  . '  ...I ____—_____tJohn Gipson. 64. was
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— Army convoy cleared without 

Police and pro-Communist ter-Urouble through the Soviet * water hole on the .Sabine 
rorusts fought a bnef battle at checkpoint today en route back' Saline ^ n k
a fashionaMe outdoor cafe Sun-.to West Germany 'v “  "J?* injured
dav while dozens of customers, ,nnvov cnnsisiMi of vs vp ! RiUtbRs. 19. a dredging'DiiW  thpm.«elves imi the irmund' . Lonv«> t-onsi.sted of 26 ve- yompanv emplove from \ransas
i '”*■'** mjured fatally Sun-
! T i ^  -PM n ipinrip. Kiit I t h e  checkpouit at Bab- njght when his car went off 
' road and overturned 4 mitesTuTi,rr„, "“Sv r!” »'
peCmarket owned by- New| HEIDELBERG. G e r m a n y An expressway collision which 

'York’s Gov Nelson A Rocke-|(AP)—A U-S Army private who sent one i jr .  pKinging 30 feet 
feller Hed to Communist East Ger- from a Dafas overpa.ss to the*

Polite captured two terronsts'many was scheduled for di.s-i street bo4ow Sunday afternoon 
and said they were Communists charge for undesirable conduct, killed Diego Gonzale.s Hermea. 
and university studeq̂ ,* .Author- the Armjt says. 38,'his wife. 35. and Mrs Max

( \P )—A bum ly known Red Adair team gently ities said they were members of Army spokesman said i \ t  Uiiterra, .30 Five other persons

gTMt n u m b e r  that believed **>'? 
turned unto the Ijird'

paiisage. .Acts 
the two One 

repent and turn to 
(Aits'*•<** ’ ’be other, I'Tepent and

11:21) . .......he.; bapUaed " Thus bapti.sm is
Repentance is in the process point at which the turning 

of̂  Ixingvtew died of gun.shot .but is not the point of turning «  complete 
wounds Sunday. Two other per- The turning must he added to! •» t m Toft**
.sons were wounded

killed west of Tyler claimed two hves 
Linda Wood, 19, of ,Ty!#r died 
after being shot two limes Sat
urday WavTie rhamberlain; 38,

the repenting The me.ssage ts:|S,'J’V„«i„
M Torb*! Cl*«KCP •!

m »  W nt Hittipev N . va«~kA/,

Red Adair Team Snuffs 
Out Blazing Well Fire

■> S.J

BOWIE Trx . . .  ...................,___ __ __________
mg oil well that had raged out l^ ^ ’red a tapered plug at the a gang of 15 men and two worn- [jemrich James Newton of the
of roniml for nearlv three davs who staged a daring attack virgin IsUnds had been absent' Ernest SlaughterPI coniroi lor nearly inree aays ,, .~ , Hiprf'on a suhurhan nolv-e station in ..nC-... i___ .______________
was

, . -----------  —  ......  ..................... ....... ............. of Odes-
w mam fire died on a suburban polR-e station m without leave from an engineer- sa was killed Sundav /hen an-

snuffed out Sunday by a (j„wnRibout 15 minutes later Barula an hour earlier mg Karlsruhe since Oct oLber-sann k hit his staBed Ttu k
spetializrd firefighting 
from nf>u>>ion

Memters of the iptemational

mg unit at Karlsruhe since Oct
team Flames broke out Thursday Another member of the gang 5 He was to report for -dis 

night as the well was being pre- wa.s wounded and captured out- (harge Oct 19 No furJher ex 
jiaied for completion Ga.v and'side the polke statton. The nth-.p|j|pj|t|fm of the rea.son for the 
oil shot to the surface under er lerronsis escaped IdLscharge was given
prevsure estimated at l.oon BERLIN ( AH-A large U S.

ADN

oUtei^ruc k 1 
- up a ^ h  Ode
■' Albert's! hi

Odessa inters 
hipelus J f ,

pounds
Ignited

per square inch and

Backachi & 
Nerve Tension T°James Walker. Walker.mOROAIT TO IIWIET KiniTIOli . p  40,  K 3rd will at.Afle' ,’ l. r4MflTi4»9 K r f  At Ri*4t<5#r I AU lO  P JirtX , r* ^Tfj. lA lU  S*

’««««b̂  ••♦mven’ion and
r -ir <me mrB.B* o' itfhim booth coilfpreixe of ttip Auto-

H.u: motive Wholesalers of Texas m
V y'titi <’on>usUMiA.lv hr.rg* foot. r^Uimt Dn.V'Oll HOlCl Oct lS-l“ (H’fr ............... , __ ^........

hrt f’ *“'**■ oii fiW) peopjf Will bf attending the phy nf those in government who

Oil Controls' 
Decline Seen

cy

ingtoiv. Tex . died Sunda^ after' 
he was beaten and 'shot in Hi 

The FjisI German news agon- neck during an ’argument at
said

hot in the 
a

Saturday that taVnm near Roc)idalo‘ 
N ^ - h a d  a,sked for political Frirnks .'ll .-was tm 'io

^death in Fort l^ortji Sunday
NEW DI.LHI (AP)—India has' (inrdnn Bradford 29. died in 

iTjected as purely propagan-||{py^^ earlv Sundav when hisJ 
disUc' a new ('ommuni.st Chi-[ 
nese offer to di.scu<a the border 
dispute between the two '"»• a, .

BAKER BROTHERS' R EV IV A L CRUSADE

7:15
-V .  ‘V AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' * 9s ' ' ' • n »• • ' ,

JOfN J):<E CROWDS ARE. MCARING ONE OF AMERICA’S FINEST 

EVANGEilSTIC T E A f4  3 EACH NIGHT THIS WEEK AT 7:15

ABII.ENE (AP)-The philoso-
urire xn4 bv rnr.(cTOTTx *1 dru«..t. f».i fc.»»r tut meeting

The Thriftiest’ 
people in Town 
go regularly To

Big Spring Savings

seek broader federal controls of • "‘”9 Ut'’ • b>’ come to Ni2w

DalTas Is Plaqued
gnveriimeni spokesman said W l f k  M tA c
3iier Thou En lai offered in n  M rC b

m 'oiI and natural gas "wiH be e x - '^ ’bi for talk-s but the Ghmese D.ALLAS (.\Pi—Wire than 100 
po.sed a.s unsound and will not '**”9 “ut both It.s tone and con•■‘gras.s fires kept firefighters biLsy 
prevail.” an industry spokes- ’̂ nts indicates no desire of any over the weekend m DalUs knd 
man a.sserte^oday. \ ’** solve <terder drffcrences Dallas County

leaceful rnethods.'^ The gov-, _  , . '

419 Main

SanTo Domingo 
STiidenTs ^ally ,
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

f.realer earaiari 
are here, ( amhi- 

Everv 
lasaredi

/  ^  ^  “ *•’g  aerMBt li

t arrem 
nivldeud 
( lunpoBaded 
Twice Yearly

Minor S Jameson Jr„ execu-'by Peaceful 
live vice-president of t)K Inde- ^rnmenl added.- 
pendent Itetrnteum Asseciatio* 
of .America, advanced this view 
in remark.* prepared for the an 
nual meeting of the West Central 
Texas Oil & Gas .Vssoctation 

He said leaders of the domes j 
tic petroleum industry are opti 
rustic m a struggle tor sound (can ’lte'puhiic ' \ A n '’- . ‘7 anto 
federal governmenT doIkuw on.ppmingo ITiiversily student* 
oil and gas because the industry  ̂ noisv ^monstriltion in-a 
has a better case than t^ver be 'university building S u n d a y  
fore aixl is better organized to ,^ ,m „  ’th# ruling -junta
P’’99ent if _  J  6n<l “Yankee imperialism”

Jameson also det larrtl that  ̂ ^
••opposition to sound ’policies is . estimated 1.000 students 
nowhere as strong and as effec-/T*™ spj^hes by members of 
live |s  the opposition the tnde- ’^  privCaslro Fraguk student 
pendent producer faced a de- R” *VP' under a sharp police 
cade ago w hen. for example, 'Tjarning against di.sorderly con- 
most international oil c o m p a n i e s 4 i d  not carry their 
bitterly opposed Import reslric- itemonstration into the city’s

The fire department reported] 
.90 grass lires Saturday and Sun- 
[day In the city There w-ere qo | 
.Jnjunes .1.• S, : - i_._

Dons' sireel.s

W e  m o v e

F - 4 - S - r
w h e n  y o u  a t k  u s  f o r

C A S H . . .
The money you heed can be in your henda 
In abort ordv.

>-•

What’a more, the entire loen teaneection it 
tailored to auN your pocfcetbo4>k.

W» (ordtolly invite Militory rertonrwl itotioneil in 
■ Hiis ortfl lo toke odvontoge of our fcKilities. 

uuNs ur TO
G .A .C . F I N A N C E

C O N P O H A T I O N

1 0 7  W » * t F o u r th  f t r o o t
Bif tprln«. Teaaa 

TqlqfbMie AJMioiat 4 *4 JI t

Mudents have
^  demonstrated s e v e r a 1, tlm ^restntllng oil itniwrl.s w ^^re to overthrew of rbrsldehl

stay and. equally im p o r ta n ^ s , j„ „  ,,v a group of millU- 
prmp-am con be sirenphenrt j late last rnonlh.
and improved so as to be m a d e '___ __________ -
more effective”  t |

The IPAA executive had this;
,to say about natural gas; “'rhe 
intolerable federal utility regula-'

' Don of local production jof natur- 
,al gas in not here to slay, and 
:c4)rrectlve legislation lo eliml- 
inate utility control of gas pro
ducers can be—and In my opin
ion will be—obtained.”

Jameson said percentage de
pletion and related tax ^ v i 
sions applying to oil ana -gat 
production likewlae are lieite to 
suy as vital minerala" Roljeyc 

“In mv opinion theac hxm-, 
skms will be reconfirmed by Ute 
Congress in Ms current ov^-aU 
considerathMi nf broad tax^jqli- 
ctes.” he predicted. "

IT TAKES NPARiy 10 !
QUARTS OF MIIK OH AN: 
AVERAGE TO MAKE A 
POUND OF BUTTER...

0 'If

It t«lm  TreNUNS, li# irnw c4- A 
th f f t  $t»<li tf Dn»f» H  ■m9k9" •  Dhcthr'i PfRKrtyttn.̂  • r Bruc* iWrtfht hm% «t»«f M l«liR9'*f Ampit 
Porfcifif. City WlAt DvUvpry.

Plionf AM 4 U7I ^

._J! .

BUYS EVERYTHING!
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK!

C25 Down Delivers -  Kitchen Appiionccs and 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com
plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!
113

F R E E !  F R E E !
50- FRK

BOMD
^1:a m p &i

JO H N -Ar ' 
CO FFEE

ATTORNiY*AT«LAW
I

301 Scurry 

Dial AM >25911.

• . This Coupon' la Worth 
'so F R E E 'g o l d  BOND $TAMP2 

>.Y With A Wash And .Grease Job AI

ACUFF'S
i L  PASO SERVICE STATION

EAST-HIGHWAY 10 
’ "-'Coupon-Ixpi/ea: Nov. 13, 1963

* - . e

>A»»«xxvi

Everything 
Fpr Your Horne

BUT Kitchen Sink
KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Refrigerator 
BRAND NEW Get Range 

l5,PC. DINETTE SET 
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR I TH REE OCCASIONAL TABLES  
TWO TABLE LAMPS 

['Complete BEDR(X)M Includes . . 
Big Double Dreacer With Atteci 
Lendacepe Mirror, Bookeeae Bed, 

iMattreaa And Box SprInga.

____

FREE
D ELIVERY

Pc. Dinotte ............................. $ 64.95 ]
Box Springe And Mattroaa . .  $ 49.95
Bedroom Suite , ........... .. ,y^S129.951
Living Room Suite,  ................ S149.9S
Refrigerator, 10.S-Cu.*Ft. . . .  I319.9S
Rang#, 24” S ix e \ ^ ...............* 5129.95 |
2 End Tablea And
1 Coffoo Table . $ 29.15 j
2 Table Lempa ................... > 2  19.95

TOTAL VALUE .'............... .. f lK S O

... 5̂99̂ 1
Rsgulor .................  S814;S0
YOU S A V E ........... S21S.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Mein Dial AM 4.2631

- . m



Rescued Crucifix 
Becomes Shrink
• DETROIT (AP)-Tta UU crti- 

dflx Uut survived the Our Ladir 
of Sorrews-qiurdi fife last

spring was <ledkated u  a shrine 
Sunday. ''

As 400 qwctators looked on, a 
band play^ and drildren from 
the parish school sang. Firemen 
in dress uniform stood at atten 
t lo n .

N O W
MONDAY, OCT. 14 THRU SATURDAY, 19

College Pork Shopping Center 
RIDE-O-RAMA DAYS!
Rides -  Rides -  Rides!

WIUi C«U«ge 
'  Park SlMMMag 
* Cealer Merriuaits 

RIDE-O-RAMA .
TICKETS!

Step end Shop of Hie friendly College,Pork Mer
chants end get your Ride-O-Rome Tickets . . .  Good 
for children ond edults. ,

Rides Open Doily et 2:30 P.M.
Seturdoy ot 10 A.M.

4 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS

Skydiving 
On Upsurge

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct. 14, 1963 3-A

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY**
By ConsteRe

MISSOULA, Hoot. (AP) -  
Jumping out of an airplaoe 
hasn’t caught on yet as a recog- 
nimi coDeoe sport, but at Mon
tana State University ond of the 
country’s oldest sky-diving chdOs 
is getting bigger each year.'^ 

Gub members think the sport 
is safer than football.

To prove their point, 10 mem
bers parachuted down on Dom- 
U a ^  Field to entertain the 
Homecoming football crowd Sat
urday.

First two, then five,'and then 
the last three plunged toward 
the mountain valley. While de
laying the opening of their 
parachutes, t h e y  turn, twist, 
somersault and change their 
rate of fall

TWO INJURIES 
Formed in 1058. the Montana 

State University Sflvertip Sky 
divers have had only two minor 
injuries They say the football 
team can’t come close to that 
record They have made more 
than 2,000 Jumps in five years.

A 40-hour tramlng program in 
eludes learning to pack your 
own parachute, practicing on 
the Jump tower at the U.S. For
est Service smoke Jumper 
school five miles west of Mis
soula. learning the roll landing 
and making at least five static 
line aircraft exits. 'This means 
Jumpmg with the parachute rip

cord attached to an automatic 
wire on the plane. Written and 
oral exams are given by nine 
oaalilled instractors Ucenaed by 
toe Parachute Gub of America 
and by seven Forest Service 
nnoke Jumpers.

SMOKE UNIT 
Peter Haikness, ts. Garden 

Gty, Kan., is a fortper Army 
parachiRi|U. Five of the other 
club mernbers. all from Mm- 
tana, are members of the smoke 
Jumper unit during the summer 

The other four who Jumped for 
the Homecoming show were Tim 
Walters. 21, South Bend. Ind.; 
Tom Giles, 23, Honolulu, HS' 
wall; W a y n e  Kubasko. 20, 
Youngstown. Ohio, and Rod 
Aidri^, 22, Milwaukee, Wls.

’The club has 25 active mem
bers and 18 prospective mem
bers, including eight girls, who 
are taking the training.

Capt. Max F. Cannon, an as 
sistant professor of military sci
ence, is the club faculty advis
er and the Army ROTC sixxisors 
it. *

Members hope the sport will 
become recognized as a minor 
sport. At least two teams plan 
to enter the intercollegiate sky
diving meet at Orange. N.J., tlibi 
year. The Montana club won 
second' place at the national 
meet in 1962 and took a fourth 
and sixth place this year.

Adopt the pace of nature; 
her secret is patience.

( . —Emerson 
DAMY GUIDE-Tbere will be 

a New Moon on Thursday, so the 
next few days are for tbUMilng 
projecu started earlier'in the 
month, taking care of details 
pending on old matters, and re- 
charginig your personal batteries 
so you win be able to start ott 
over the weekend with renewed 
energy. Adjust your pace to the 
rhythem of nature, the ebb 
and flow of the earth’s tides, the 
magnetic force of positive and 
negative: it wiU save you much 
wear and tear as weU as frustra 
tion.'

A constructive day if handled 
right, and that means a sensi
ble blending of the {Hactical 
with originality. A last minute 
aid can balance the books

this nwnth, but especlaUy tomor
row Aod Wednesday. Scorpios 
have just a few days to give ex 
tra push to personal ambitions 
and Interests.

Give ideas out totnorrow, seek 
discussion and communication 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LIBRA!
Your chance to air your views 
this month and the fact that you 
could gain through others In the 
coming months suggest that 
your best bet would be to culti
vate other people, sek favors 
now, discuss matters with part 
ner, mate or associates.

Be careful of spenduig this 
week and watch finances next 
June and December, when the 
temptation, to be extravagant or

Ubrans are well in the throes summer watch health and try 
not to work too hard

Jessie's Catches 
Hit The Jackpot
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Je n  

Me, a one-year-old Labrador who 
t t s s  to retrieve things, polled 
her Mggest coup to date Suiday.

She returned from her dai^ 
run in Faiimount Park with a 
man’s wallet containing $45. 
This by far topped the softball 
she retrieved Friday and the 
baseball Saturday.

Her master, Charles E. Rosen
berg, turned Um;  wallet over to 
pare guards Through-identlfica- 
tion papers, authorities located 
the owner of the wallet, Luke 
Jones of New York 

Jones said he lost the wallet 
Saturday while visiting here.

JIMMIE JONES
raUEBTONB

GMOCO
UM Gngg 

Dial AM 4-7W1

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

217 SCURRY

CaH AM 4-Un fmr

CIURUV COIIBRiy lAYli

of explaining their ideas and in
tentions, recent delays irt com
munications are over for them 
Arlans have luck with them, but 
will do well to listen and learn

In the middle of February so
cial matters or ties with loved 
onei^c'ould be difficult

Proscription By
“ Ph o n e  a m  4-5232 

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

HauNo's

“Harelt the bourbon ftip 
imn wbo know tiM score

MILL
M

H i u :

H ILL
H ILL

I! THE HILL AND HILL DISTILLERY COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KY. 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. S6 PROOF.

. N

4 k

\

%
-  • (V

PRUT COCKTAIL, Ltbhv's 
la Heavv Syrup. N«. M3 tau

Canuy, Asswled Cutors

TO ILET  SOAP
,  . ^  ^  PINEAPPLE JUICE. Llbb>’s
Re^lar 2  |* o r 2 n  0^ *  tan ......

Shortenings 49
CHILI WILSON, 

PLAIN, 
24-OZ. CAN

DO UBLE S&H GREEN  STAM PS 
EV ER Y  W ED N ESD AY

WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE

4 For *1 
3 For »1

Hair Spraystyle. Jonb. 
Site ( ai. 
Super Or Reg-

Caawy, AssMied Cetors

TO ILET  SOAP 
I!" 2 For 29^

LIBBY'S
FANCY
TOMATO

Blue DeiergeuI

CHEER
r.iaul 
B.X . 75̂

Lew Suds DetergeuI

DASH

Catsup 
Pumpkin
Viennas 5

20-oz.
BOTTLE

LIBBY'S
FANCY,
NO. 303 CAN

75*
Toilet Sm p

Personal Ivory 
>  4 For 29^

LIBBY'S GOLDEN, 
CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL .

NO.
303

CANS

Bar

Heavy Dhty Detergent

O X YD O L
Regular 
Box .. . . 33<

Cake M ix 
Snowdrift

GOOD.'N RICH, 
DEVIL'S FOOD, 
WHITE OR YELLOW

Piggly Wiggly Me3ts! Gusranteed 101%

S IR L O IN  S T E A K  = £  8 9
RIB S T E A K ARMOl R’S STAR 

AGED. HEWV REEF 
••VAII IKIM” 
pot N D .......................

IC

BITCHER BOY. \11. MEVT. POt ND ....................

\RMOl R STAR, THK K t»R THIN. 3 POIND PACK.V.E

HAM S ARMOl R STAR, El I.1.V COOKED, SHANK PORTION. POIND

SLICED  BOLOGNA  
SLICED  BACON
FRAN KS OSI AR MAAER’S. ALL MEAT, POIND .................................................

BEEF ROAST BICE MORRtm, KITH BARKECI E SAUCE. II OUNCE PACKAt.E

FISH STICKS BtKlTH S, HEAT AND EAT, 8 OC M E PAtK Af.E ............................

CHEESE KRAfTS. (RA(Kt:R R\RRKI.. sD aRP «R KXTRV AHARP. <UXA; S T K k ^ V *  

SHORT RIBS ARMOCR STAR. AC.ED, HEAAT’ BEEF. “V Al.l’TRIM.” POI ND .......7 3 *

ALL-VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING .

POUND
CAN

/

Frozen Foods!
HOUSUM, 24 COUNT PACKAC.E
Porker House Rolls 19<
EINICE KING. LEMON AND STRAW 
BERRY, IS', 0 1 NCE PACKAGE
C A K E S ................ 4 9 ‘

Fresh Fruits And Vegetables!

GRAPEFRUIT 
SWEET POTATOES

FRESH FLORIDA 
RUBY RED, POUND . . . .

NEW CROP 
BAKING SIZE 
POUND .........

These Aaloes Good In 
Big Spring Orl. 14.

15 And 16. IKS.
We Reserve The Right 

To i.imll ((nanlilies.

Unneau Hines, W hite 
ANGEL CAKE MIX 
IS Oince Paeknge
Cheese. Beef, Chicken Or
SpMlah 2 9 *
RICC-A RONl. Package
Barden’s /
INSTANT POTATOES 

• 16-Scrvc Packagu.......

Lowest

J T
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1 '

Cofhplimented
A complimentary affair was 

the shower for Miss Marilee
Cole Saturday evening in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Hartman 
Hooser, 1800 Brent 

Miss Cole, bride-elect of Larry 
D. Hoth, Summer. Iowa, and

ion Held 
For Council

Marriage Announced
Mr and .Mrs ixtn A Collins are at home at M2 Blanford 
Si . Apt !. Rocks Hie. Md.. fellewinK their marriage at the 
C hrist ( oogregalional Church. Silver Springs. Md.. .Aug. II. 
The bride Is the daughter of the late Dr. Harold E. Waruer 
and Mrs K M Rrooker She attended Montgomers Jmior 
< oltege and is now training at the National inktitaie of 
Health Collins, a former resident here, is the son of Mr and

St. Mar>'s Episcopal was the 
host church for the Friday morn
ing session of the United Council 
of Church Women Opened with 
the Lord’s Prayer, the meeting 
continued with a devotion, taken 
from Martha's Meditation and 
given by Mrs. Donald Hunger- 
ford

An announcement was made 
concerning the arrival of duffel 
hags next Wednesday. Layet
tes and friendship packets will 
he taken to the altar at 2 p m 
Nov 1. World Community Day. 
to be held at the First Methodist 
i Church The regular meeting 
will precede the program and 
a nursery will be open

Refreshments were served to 
i 17 members, after which the dis
missal' prayer was given by 
Rev Hung^ord

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Cola, is to be married Satur^y 
evening, in the dutpel of the Qu- 
lege Baptist Church.

In the receiving line were 
the honoree. Mrs. Cole, mother 
of the bride-elect and Mrs. 
Hooemr.

Mrs. Zula Reeves registered 
the guests.

The tea table, laid with floor- 
length. handmade white organ
dy, featured wedding bells, 
rings and bows of white and 
silver In the wallops along the 
sides. Carrying out the bride's 
chosen colorSv |n  arrangement 
of bronze and yellow mums in 
an antique china vase centered 
the table, blending with white 
candies in crystal candelabra. 
.Swvlng the guesXi were Mrs. 
L. D. Keefer, Odessa, and Miss 
Beverly HoMer, daughters of 
Mrs. Hooser.

Miss Sylvia Cole, sister of the 
bride-elect, displayed gifts, as
sisted by other hostesses. Host
esses’ gifts were a pressure 
cooker and an electric mixer.

A.ssisting Mrs. Hooser with 
hostess’ duties were Mrs. L. S. 
Bonnep^TIhs. Zula Reeves. Mrs. 
D Bennett, Mrs. Bill Horne, 
Mrs. Doug Clemens. Mrs. C. L 

I Lumpkins, Mrs. Leon Cole. Mrs 
Eddie DeVore, and Mrs. Irene 
Dempsey.

Club'Hears
Program On
E. Berlin
”1 was constantly reminded 

of bow lucky we are to live in a 
free country,” said Miss Anh 
Phillips, as she described her 
tour of Europe to members of 
the City Home Demonstration 
Club Friday aflernoon. Mrs. W. 
N. Ne'rred was the hosfbss.

Miss Phillips showed maps 
and slides of the city of Berlin 
and told of the six hours she 
and tour members spent in East 
Berlin. She said that their visa 
and passports were kept at the
checkpoint and their monejr
counted before they were 
lowed to continue into the city. 
Although the cltjr has about a 
million residents. Miss Phillips 
said that most of the streets 
were deserted.

The devotion was given by 
Mrs Merle Hodnett, followed by 
a business session conducted 
by Mrs. D. D. Johnson. Twelve 
members answered roll caU by 
telling the things they could do 
for the community.

A football theme was carried 
out on the refreshment table 
where the centerpiece was a 
miniature goalpost made of 
marigolds. The cloth was of 
ecru lace, and napkins featured
football playersi Mrs Johnson 
and Mrs. Alflbn Underwood

Farmer
W ork To Be Featured
Miniature Kachina masks 

of sterling silver by My
ron Delghton of Oklahoma City, 
formerly from Big Spring, Will 
be a featured exhibit at the 
Midland Gem and Mineral Show 
Nov. 2rS at the National 
Guard Armory.

His exhibit will include pend
ants with hand made chains, 

ig. squash blossom necklace 
witA eaiTings, belt buckle and 
black leather holster and knife 
sheath with silver rose and leaf 
design.

crops and other blessings. While 
dances of the Kachlnas are very 
important to the Hopl, they are 
not as well known as the famous 
Hopi Snake Dance.

These replicas, made of ster
ling silver, are stamped with 
hand made dies and turquoise 
are used for eyes. They are 
named tor the Gods they repre
sent, some of which are Spirit 
of Cow, Crow Mother, Mud

Head (clown). Spirit of Eagle, 
Homis Kachina, Evil Spirit and 
Spirit of the Great Horned Owl.

Several other special exhibits 
will be on display at the show, 
as well as displays by.indi
vidual club members.

The show is sfXMUored by the 
Midland Gem and Mineral So
ciety and U the first display of 
this kind to be held In Midland.

Bockhounding a n d  
smithing Is Delghton’s 

has

silver- - 
_ hobby, 

and he has won many national 
awards for his excellent silver 
work with these Kachina masks. 9

These masks are miniature 
replicas of full size masks worn 
by the Hopl Indians in their 
dances. The Hopi believe that a 
group of super natural beings

I # -
named Kaehinas live In 'nea^y

vll-

served
Mrs. Underwood will be host- 

e.ss in her home at 001 E 
16th for the Oct. 18 meeting.

mountains and visit iheir 
lages at Intervals during the 
first half of each year. Because 
the Kachlnas cannot be seen' 
by man. the Hopl put bn the 
masks and costumes represent
ing different Kaehinas and per-' 
form dances and (^m onies In 
their honor. The» dances are 
very trnportant lO the Hopi as 
a spiritual m e ^  of petttioni] 
for rain, good>eather. I KACHINA MASKS

.Mrs V K ( ollins;'ItiirhaBan Dam Hr aUmdrd the Lai- 
srrsily of HMston and far Ihr past three sears be has been 
statlMed at Hk* National .Nasal Medical Crater, Belhesda, 
Md

-  - Q , -------- .  -  -------------------- -----------------------------

W ill Attend National GS 
Event, Sail To Nassau

Mrs. Riddle 
Visits Here

Nancy Thomas, daughter of
Dr and Mrs. (riyde Thomas Jr ,| 
will attend the National Girl 
•Scout (Tmnal in .Miami. F la . 
Oil. 21 I

A memher of senior Girl 
.Scout Tnwp JOO, Mw.s Thoma.s 
WS.S cho<<en as one of two rep- 
resentalives from the West Tex 
as Council k ■!<) applicant.s inter
viewed by a committee at 
.Sweetwater

Mrs Kyle L Riddle, Lang 
ley Ah’ Force Ba.se, Va , is a 
visitor in Brg Spruig. having 
arrived Sunday afternoon, and 
currently is a house gue.st of 
the R W Whipkeys.

Mrs Riddle resided here In 
1957 • 59. when her husband 
Brig. Gen Riddle, was com 
mander of Webb Air Force 
Rase They had a four - year 
tour of duty in Europe before 
returning to Langley a few 
months ago

NANCY THOMA.S

Following the .Miami meeting.' 
she will go with a party of, 
senior Scouu and adult Scouts 
In .Na.s.sau. Bahamas, sailing 
aboard the .SS Bahama Star 
.Adutt.̂  from this area who aLso 
will take the tnp are Mrs 
.M. ( ostinw, Stanton. .Mrs. lAr-| 
son l.loyd. Big Spring Miss| 
Fane Downs and Mus Hametj 
Redwine both of Abilene Somel 
8.000 adult.s are expected to. 
participate in the Miami event [

•Miap Thomas. Mrs Lloyd and 
Mrs Cost low will travel by' 
plane out of Dallas Oct 20, and 
will return home Oct 28

Girls Ranch To 
Be Dedicated
Officers, directors and par 

ents of the Nigh Sky Girls 
Ranch have issued a public in 
vilation to attend a dedicatioa 
ceremony Sunday from 2 until 
2 30 p m . followed bv o p e n  
house from 2 30 until 5 pm 

The ranch w located t h r e e  
miles north of Midland on Che 
west side of th e  Andrews High 
way.

Student Visits

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Mix Milk,
Terry McDaniel wi^ a \1sltor 

this weekend at 
his parents, the Hank McDan- 
leta. City Park Road He u  a 
student at North Texas State 
College. Denton

Save Shirts
bow tie and you will see how

Dear IleloLse
Here i.s a hint for large or 

small lamilies who are heavy 
milk drinkers:

I have found 
a way to save 
on our milk bill 
and still have 
more milk to 
ertjoy I mix 
frevli milk half 
and half with 
non - fat dry 
milk

T h e  whole 
mixture wi l l  
taste CO much 
like s v» e e t

In the refrigerator for at least

expensive they are . . . .
Anyone have any more Ideii 

for usuig old ties’* If so. do dig 
up that pencil and write to Helo- 
ise esre of The Big Spring Her 
aid We d love to hear from you 

Heloiae

D C Dear Helotse:
• • • I always pack our shoes In

Dear Helotse ;old nylon stockings when we
Daddy’s old T-shirts make per- travel This way. the du.st that Is 

feet baih towels and washcloths on the sole, and the polish, will 
for a baby's .soft skin not come off on clothing in the

I cut the arms off each T-shirt suitcase 
to make baby's towels, and use Irene Zenker
the sleeves for washcloths 

I always use a thick terry bath (Mail letters to Heloise in cart 
towel for a pad underneath the of The Big Spring Herald)
baby at bath Ume. and use the r 7 F rA r \  A /V \y -r>v DC Tshirt towel for drying NEW 'W Ay TO Bt

HELOISE
Mother s u d d e n l y  s l im

'(.V D'o boys ran me ragged Are you a woman whose fig 
whole milk that It will s u r p r i s e ''ben they wanted drawing pa-ure Is on ‘be Roi^ 
vou' .As far a.s vitamins a n d .might look perfect. Aoull be
calories are concerned the milk In.stead of buVing expensive thrilled by the new easy way

driiwlng paper. I bought a roll science has discovered for yew 
of tfie cheapest shelf paper to become Suddenly Slim

nutrition of the mixture is ex
actly the same as whole milk.
but the butler fat is lesi ' ) ’bis roll of lining paper you're more than 15 pounds

il-c • ‘ ■ ■ ' ......................................This is far better when it setsib> * meial-edged box (the kind overweight, then this idea is
- that foil or waxed paper comes^not for you If your weight 
,in) and now my boys can tear.problem falls within this range, 
any size piece, large or small. | then you can realize a new, 

jas they want it. smoother figure today, without
Mrs. Elois B diet or exerci.se

I  Dear. Helni.se
Suddenly Slim is an ^11 new 

Jtind of 4-oz girdle constructed
I Other than an apron wiiat can science fibers One startlinii 
I be made from n e ^ ^ ’ innovation is the sheer nylon

Is there ahv;^pos.slble way they front panel This «  permanent- 
couM be made Into bow ties’ stiffened by a science proc- 
The present Myle in my house ^  cannot give or sag lU’ 
is narrow bow- ties, but Mnce .urrounded by a slimming ac

‘ f* ‘"'■'iion border A fealherstitcheddated in shape .ponel down each side of this 
I girdle will contour your hips if 

f 'bev are a problem The j ^ l e
itaelf is of a wonder ” Lycra

Dear Friend'

you can get to make a narrow. 
bow tie The best thing. 1 think '
you can do. Is lo go to your 
store and buy the cheapest

P/ans Told
Mr. u d  Mrs. J. S. Beatley ef 
Eeli

buy
lie you can find in the shape you 
wanti _

Htp this dime-store tie iport 
press H with an Iroft add you 
will have the exact pattern for 
a professional bow tie! You will 
be able to see how the original

log ■aniaiie of Hirtr diegh- |tte was sewn. H eo are even 
Isk, l a h ^  117 Laaraatcr. te .more expensive when hand- 
ThMMM I .  ConriB, Ml Cay- jmade. so don’t wnrrjr If yon
C l in  wtMtm ii. piMMi havon’t a aewliig mudUm.

Oct 3K I Ju it try to buy a iMSdinade

nothlj^ on but has such slim
ming' strength, ft gives your 
( t a n  evnrythftig that's potsl- 
hie with a foundation.

' Suddenly Slim” la the peak 
achievement of the designer- 
genius. Olga.

Be ‘ Suddenly SUm” today in 
either gMDo or ptnty version 
FiBtnrod at • H etyj^^W ofla

-Adv
H4 Mta. Dial

D O U ^  G R E E N  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y !

SAUSAGE 29 c

Round Steak w 7 9 c

BACON m. 99
Marylond 
Club, 
2-Lb. Can

■>4k

Calif., 
No. 1 
Vina 
Ripe, 
Lb . . .

w
DEL MONTE GOLDEN

CORN NO. 303 
CAN . . .

GRADE A SMALL

EGGS 1900 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'tit 8
/ .

. . \

J
(

.(
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Games Are 
Reported 
By Clubs
DupUcat» Mstloof wen hdd 

SatunUy evening iuid Sunday 
afternoon with trinnen named 
for each.

COSDEN CLUB
Six tables were in play SuO' 

day at Coeden Country Gub with 
Mrs. £ . L. Powell and Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson winning first; 
Mrs. Loyd Nalls and Mrs. F en  
Durham, second; Mrs. Hudson 
Landers and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
third; and Mr. juad Mrs. Glenn 
Riley and Mrs. B. B. Badger 
and Mrs. J . H. Holloway, tasd 
for fourth:------------ -

ELKS DUPLICATE
Duplicate game winners SatuT' 

day evening at the Elks Lodge 
Hall were Mrs. Fern Durham 
and Mn. Jack Price, first; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe D. Herbert, sec
ond;, and Mrs. Bill Emenon and 
Mrs. Bob Dyer, third.

Duplicate Players 
Gather At Webb
Nine tables of players met 

for duplicate bridge Thursday 
evenutg at the John H. Lees 
Service Club, WAFB Master 
point night was observed

Winners in the north-south po
sition were Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
and Mrs. E L 'Powell, first; 
Mrs Dan Greenwood and Mrs.

. Ray McMahen. second, Mrs J 
J Havens and Mrs. Robert 
Dvw, third, and Mrs B B. 
Badger and Mrs. Glen Lingen- 
felter, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs 
John Stone and Mrs Ben Mc
Cullough. first; Mrs Ajra Mc- 

‘ .Gann and Mrs J. H Holloway, 
second. Mrs Lloyd Nalls and 
Mrs Bert Wall, third, and Mrs. 
r 1 E-Dobbins , and -M n BiU 
Emerson, fourth

Mrs. Kester Speaks 
For P-TA Meeting

Mrs Dan Kester was the 
guest speaker Friday at the Ce
dar Cnest School Pa rent-Teach
er Assocution'B meeting Mrs 
Kester. of the Howard Coun
ty Library, discuascd family 
unify.

Mrs, Thomas Carpenter pre
sided  ̂dunngt.tiw business ses-l 
Sion as Uarsin Kilgore present
ed thg budget, which was ap-' 
proved as read Mrs A A. Zol-| 
linger gave a report on the 
carnival project.

The door prize was awarded 
to Mrs J L. Stevens and the 
room count won by Mrs Ruth 
Van .Meter's first grade class

SAVE AT FURR^S!
•  LOWEST PRICES
•  FRONTIER 

STAMPS

ftOo*>

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
-With A B2.S0 PurchfM Or AAoru

. fREE COUPON •

GREEN GIANT
GR. BEANS

Kitchen Sliced
S , . 2 f o r 3 9 <

F R E E I m Z H I L ' I S
THIS COUPON GOOD 

Oct. 14 Through Oct. 19 
Packets N ea.^A ad IS Cest /  

only 18]»

79 i

TOMATO JUICEHunt's 
He. 300 
Can . . . 8179

FRUIT COCKTAILhk. 4179 
TAMALÊ  ̂ 4179 We Roserva The 

Right ^o Limit 
Quentitiea

CORN 
PEARS

Fifth Avenun 
Whole Kernel 
12-Ounce Con

Remorhoble 
Syrup-Packed 

, No. 2'/a Con

t

Pot Or
Cornotion 
Toll Can

7179
3179
6179

COFFEEV
Folger's 
1-Pound 
Con
Any Grind

FESTIV AL. STRAWBERRV
PRESERVES ....
FOOD CLUB. ASSORTED, MIX OR MA'ItTI
C A K E  M IX  p.,„„3 For 79*
S'HLWELL. NO. M} ( AN \

SW . POTATOES 5 For 79*
FOOD CLUB. SWEET

PEAS N .  w r ' . . ......4  For 79<
FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS
CO FFEE ..................59<
MONARCH. QUART
GRAPE DRINK 3 For 79*
SHORTENINfi
BAKE-RITE A9*
FtKID CLUB
PEAN U T BUTTER f ^ J 9 *
SHOE POLISH
DYAN SH IN E L  2 9 i
SWIFT'S

ROAST BEEF
KRAFT
SA LA D  OIL
KRAFT MIRA( UE

SAFFLO W ER OIL ,r':..53*
KRAFT
SA LA D  OIL
ZEE
TO W ELS
NABI.sro

TA N G -0  CHIPS 43*

IJ Ouace Can

32-Onnce Bottle

Plat

Milk I t  Coopoa

Family Unity Is 
Stressed In Talk
Sam Anderson, supenntend- 

ent of Big Spring schools, 
stressed fan^y umty in his talk 
made Wednesday afternoon to 
the Washington Parent-Teach
ers A.s.sociation He discussed 
the subject in relation to dvU 
delen.se and the preservation of 
the American way of life.

The business ses.sion. with 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr , pre-; 
siding, included project plans' 
for bKvcIe racks and play-' 
ground seeding  ̂ Also the budg
et was approved

Durhams Return 
To Washington •
Mr and Mrs C. J. S. Dur 

ham left Saturday for their 
home in M'ashington. P C.. aft
er a two-week vacation here 
with his mother, Mrs T M 
Collins, and Dr. Collins MTiile 
here they went to Inks Lake 
for a wMk of fishing.

Are- Recent Guests
Recent gue.sts of Dr and 

Mrs. T. M. Collins have been 
Mrs. Marion Owens, her sls- 

' fer, Miss F,dna Murdock and 
E. H I/inghenry of Dallas 
Also, Mr and Mrs. A. R. CoU 
Uns of Burnett were here for 
a bdef visit and on business.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

0KRA5179

QUESTIONS ABOUT
Kvl-.

-W ‘ MIALTM
INSUIIANCe

Call us today
AM 4-4161
Patterson

Inturanco 
Agoncy 

i n  E. 2nd

NQ MEDICAL EXAM
fWAOU 0C7. l i t  ONLY

POT
PIES

Mortoo
Fresh Frozea
Chirkeo, Beef

or Tvkry, I Q g  
lOi^oce . . .

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN. Assorted

DINNERS ll-Oi. Pkg 39<
MORTON. Fresh Frozea. Apple. Peach 
Or ( ostard

FRU IT PIES E... .29*
k

CAMPBEI.L'S. 111,-OoBre Caa

P'TATO  SOUP 4-79*
TOP FROST. FRENCH FRIED 

ll-Oz.
Pkg. .P'TATOES 'i?' 4-79*

First Cuts 
Pound . . .

PORK (HOPS Cant#/
Cut, Pound

• ■ s f s m r t e e e - e !

Spaghetti & Meat
Mortoa, Fresh
Frozea, 8-Ouace ..........'

ORANGE DELIGHT
Mlaite MaM. Fresh 
Frozea, 4-Oure Cat .. “  •

Kraft Cracker 
• Barrel Cheese

POTATOES
All Purpota Colorado 
Rods, 20-Pound Bog

49^;i
>e•e

59*1
•e
.1

79^1
BLACK HASS
AVO CADO S Ripe 2 For 35*

G EN tRA L MERCHANDISE

•; II>4-Ouncf, Sharp ........
• >• •»•B>
j; ll-OuBce, Sharp ...........
It!:
SlS-Oance. Sharp ..............
•• <1 
:: :: 
kas*si(aaM«c«ssaaEas*«i>isasaaasna'.S

Farm Pac Maats Ara Guarantood 
To Ploasa. Thay Ara Your Bast 
Buy Par Tandarnats And Flavorl

ROAST
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC 
RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

RUMP ROAST

Round Bona Arm, U.S.D.A. 
intpaefad Farm Poe Blua 
Ribbon Or Grodad Choica, Pound

Lb.

BONELESS, LEAN

STEW MEAT cl

ARMOUR STAR

HAMS 5-Lb. Can

j n A P I K U U  n  Po l a r o i d  f i l m
Calar M  7 Q
Type 48. Roll ..................

TO O TH  BRUSH
'rSSIVh, ....2 For 79*

joo.c»nt 4y  p #  W * '  Plastic Decanter4- r o r  g  g  ^ Petroleum Jelly
Taliaat .  
IPoaad ................................

AJAX LIQUIO|VEL-0-MATIc| SOAKY 
69' 1 43' 1 69'

CHOICE
Ur,..... 2 For 49'

S3.69

AJAX

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE  
RIBBON OR GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS LE 19<
FARM PAC DAIRY FARM

SAUSAGE 2Lb
FARM PAC OR RATH BLACKHAWK

BACON L. 49*

Floor
And Wall.

FURR'S
. S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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1964 Farm

For Study

Committee Gets Petitions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Withlonly 171 million acres of the soil 
farmers harvesting the largest bank land out of use. There Is 
volume of crops ih history, qties- no program to pay farmers for 
tions are already being raised ̂ keeping sgpie wheat land idle 
in farm circles about 1M4 pro- It can be assumed that feed 
duction prospects. grain programs again will idle

This year's crop volume is es- a large part of their acreage 
tlmated ^ n e a r ly  «M|it;next^ear^s.sit)ly as much as
larger mUHon acMa." Payments and
set in IMfidhndmaTc1li<nn lW2̂ r ie e .g u |N (^  are expected to 
although million ^ re s  of | bp effect iw th  
cropland Were held ojft of u.se million acres, 
under government payment pro-

Farmers will be free to return! K H © n ^ o r y  
&1.4 million acres of this land to! 
crops next year. If so used, the 
crop volume could well be enor 
mous .Surplus problems couli 
be complicated i hitchhiker, who sustained

Of that idled this year under! partial loss of memory after ap- 
federal payments, U4 million iparently being struck by

idling at least 25

10:ll^eturns

Chairtfiaa Caiitaa (hapmaa. head •( the 
table, oatltaes areas far stranger insert ran- 
tral petillans ta be rircnla(ed in Haward 
t'anat\. Abant M members a( the agrlrnl-

tnral eammittee af the Chamber af Cam- 
merre attended the meeting af get petitlaas 
signed by rattan and related indnstry 
rttizens by Oct. II.

C - C  C o m m ittee  
U rge Insecticide

Petitions
Research

acres were wheat, com, sor-jear at FM 700 and US 80 East 
ghum and other feed grain land' last Thursday, may have wished 
held out of production underjto forget his real Identity 

jWheat and feed grain land diver-] The man, identified us being 
Ision programs The remaining. James Douglas Oinsmdre, 27, 
25 million acres was held out un-1385 W. Holt Street, Pomona, 
der the consenation reserve of;(’alif.,.,was returned voluntar- 
the old soil hank program. In*ijly'to'(^li?omla 5hinday after be- 
auguraled during the Etsenhow- ing discharged from Howard 
er administration County Hospital Foundatioo.

Present fkrm programs pro "ne was a parolee from a

Bibles From Gideons
Genrge O'Brien Sr. presenU Gidena BMet In 
Hnliday Inn Manager Itnnale Rnden Sunday 
afternoon. The Bibles were made available 
to the Pondemaa Motor Ina on US 87 ako.

The Intemational organlation has made 
Bibles available to boteb, motels, and apart-' 
meat honses, as well as hospitals, far more 
than M years.

Petition.s requesting more re- busines.ses. have been made
search, and more ih.secticides 
for use in the control of the to
bacco hudworm and beet army 
worm m West Texas cotton pro- 
dumig area.s. were handed out 
for orculation at the Big Spring 
rhamber of Commerce offke 
thus morning Similar petitions.

available to 125 chambers In 
West Texas Husband.s and 
wives may both sign 

Carlton Chapman, chairman of 
the agricultural committee of 
the chamber. toW the committee 
meeting, that it la imperative to 
have the petitions back in the

to be signed by cotton farmcrsi local office by Oct 31 They will 
and all others in cotton-related be sent to Dr B. T. Shaw, ad

commitlee and others were pres
ent for the meeting The county 
was divided into areas and vol
unteers took copies of the peti- 
tioa to circulate in theu- areas 

Chapman said pho(o.static 
copies of the petitions from this 
and other areas, would be pre
sented to Secretary of Agri

T  ,

Jose Lopez M urder Jury  
Sought In D istrict C o u rt
Jose Nunez Ixipez. accu.sed of

vide for paymems for diverting| Federal pemtentiafy there Iff .the murder of Gloria Gomez, is
feed grain land and for keopingisaid he originally wa.s arrestedlon trial today in 118th District

violation of the Dyer Act]Court

Is Reached t

for

l® ^ * * * * --> 4S under no re ,. ,1,,^ u.*mc

tion with as,” ho.spital officials 
said Din.smore was accompa
nied to California by J B Hall. 
BB|(:S{)ring d«puty>shenff, offi
cials s4)d '

Dinsmore wa.s admitted to the 
Howard County Commission- hospital after the accident He 

eni Court reaumed- discussion* mid doctors at the ho.spiUI the

men called for duty was being 
stramt aira td^edtHfertiw-siiua- i„mrrogated at noon. Others of

Warren Rites 
Set For Today
Services for Aubrey l,ee W'ar-

minlstrator of the agricultural 
research service. U S Depart 
ment of AgncuHure. m an ef 
fort to get more re.search for 
secticidea for iasect control in 
cotton

The cost of insecticide*'has 
reached an astroimmical figure

ren. 54 who died Wednesday m |or farmers.” he said, "and un 
Brawley Calif. were *et for J caitget some relief the

culture Orville Freeman in Lub-,of thb wonhles.s check depart-: thing he could
bock Nov. 4 Cotton producihgjment in the office of Miller Har- walking along
area.* west of a line from Aus-jns. .sheriff, today but had reach- 
tin to Fort Worth will be'ed no definite decision on wheth- 
coVered ui the move to secure er the department should be shut 
stronger inseilicides at a piUe down
fanners can afford to pay and' The commissioners are con-
produce paying crops

remember 
afking along the highway 

in ()des.sa " '
Positive identification was se

cured Monday morning when 
hospital authorities received a 
letter from Mr and Mrs Doug

vinced the operation of the de- hiss James Dinsmore, parents
• Dryland cetton producers a r e 'C ^ f ^  •* j*

spending roughly $10 to |2t) P«-|55lff“s^offfce “  except full tecovery of memory
acre annually for insecticides

pm  today at Nalley-Pickle farmers of West Texas tioas
Chapel Burial was to be in going .to siiffer great eco- 
Tnnitv "  ■Memorial Park under nomic losses, and as a re.sult
direction of Nalley-PKkle ru- (-ommunities depending upon 
neral Home  ̂ -  cotton will suffer ”

W arren lived ui Howard chapman said the research on

presently available.' 
state

I Protests against closing the!
me PPo- depaftment had been received

commissioners from•These measures ,
have brought about a minimum, 
of control with lewllahl sub- Porter, county yudge. *ug- 
stantial economic loss from nu; Wayne Burns, county
jof insect damage 'attorney, contact Wichita Falls.

Formal Opening 
Today For Firm 's 
Third Store H^re*

the venire had been Instructed 
to report to the court at 2 p m 
and the remainder of the 44 
prospective jurors left, to come 
back to the court hou.se at 4 p.m.

Lemz' case was the third on 
the list pf murder matters set 
down for trial this week He was 
BUddenlv pushed to'top position 
when Uie .state anndiinc^ that 
plans for trial of James Mon
roe .Steward had run into a snag 
and the case, by agreement with 
the dffentie attorneys, had been 
pas.sed for the term

At the lime. Roger Brown, one 
of the attorneys for George 
Ives, the second case on the 
docket, presented a motion for 
a continuance This motion, 
filed with the court, set forth

been hired for only four days 
and had no time to prepare a 
defense. The court indicated it 
would m n t  the motion

This left Lopez as the sole sur
viving defendMt. The state and 
defense announced ready in his 
case Wayne Basden is his at
torney

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
made a brief statement to the 
venire prior to the individual 
questioning of the members, rel
ative to the case He told the
panel that Lopez is accused of 
fat

py about the continuance, point
ing out they had not enough 
time in which to draft plans for 
their client's defense

Ives' case, which will be con
tinued in ail probability, ui- 
volves the shooting March 31 of 
Ixima Flippen O'Neal The wom
an was .slain in her house, on 
that date

Of the 150 special venire
men called for Jury duty iii these 
cases, only 70 were ui the court 
room when the roll was called, 

atallv beating a woman named Mben excuses were i-onsidered 
Glona Gomez on March 25 ,by the court, tne baUnce re-

That sudden development in;tttaining was 44_______
the ■Steward case wu* some
what unexpected by court ob- 
sen-ers. All of la.yt week it had 
been indicated that the convict 
would go on trial as the No 1 
defendant for the Nov. 10. 1161 
murder of Travis R Hidta' No 
announcement was made of 
what had arisen to make the 
continuation nece&sary.

R. H Weaver and E L Ham-

MARKETS
COTTOM /

NfMi rO * R  (AM-Ce<ton w n  »n- 
•• 4  t j« n  -• MM Mg>m at , 1'. t>»c UM. Marts

UVaiTÔ
FORT WORTfl lA R l -  CotM*. 7.4W; 

tatvM TSS. tiarWorS tloor traarlirtgi 
MW  ttattOorR an t aaat Daorima Mttatt 
ITW -H IS. co«n O lT lS W  iHKttert

that George Thomas, principal Iby, court appointed attorneys 
. hadj for

•OMd ca'vM It m V  Si. f M
»t««r cotvM V IM S M . .N t M t r

I counsel for the defendant. ' Steward, said they were kap-

Mr
rnuntv from H13 to 1933 when m ^ ic id es  had heen held hack
he moved to Brawley He nag of federal control higher since as many as 20 ap-,ai

Costs on imgated farmlands II 
are said to run, considerably!il

only other city where a sIm 
|r  department Is maintained

Hull li Phillips, long time

»t««r cotvM m0tm » m 2sm Sheeo SJtP fMi w«d cH»*cm iMt. ymtu «Mtf iStl. 
•torn 9wm

HoOi m .  »to 1SS4I4 1S

grtxwry store operators in Big Q g H  D e O I I  T O  G c t  N C W  
find out how the operation|Spring, have opened their third

carried on store in the city The formally
At a conference in Austin of opening of No 3 today, at 501

born Jan 13, 1907 in.Hill County jnd that manufacturing con- 
Suntvors include the widow. |cerns were afraid to k e^  up 

Mrs Peggy .Warren, three »nh the present demand He 
brolherN louis S Warren. ***<1 the research progies* was 
SunnvsKie Wash . J W Warren «PP«"ntly. being held up by
>nH 'fleorve Warren both of political influence and that ___  ____  ____  ____  . . . . .
( 'o JhcS r^ tw o  ^ e r s  Mrs S ^su re  Jrom c-^Um '>™ersj „,ade immediately available for
Cleve Tvler roahomk and «t»«* mdastnes was „se bv distressed cottas p r o - •"‘1 .
Mrs H C Parks. Sacramento. *»**̂ ,. “P ’ the petitions continued "

pUcation's a year are neces.sary ’
We stronglv urge that cotton in-| 
sect control research be a c - '^ t tv  judges and commission- W 3rd. will see door prizes for

L T h l r n , i  m-mbe-n. of ff,[r««tr.iil< .
more effective ingredients he officials and with the at-l The store, recently purchased 
compounded which would he general'* office on tl»ifrom Newsom s._i.s u n ^ r full

STOCK PRICES
Post And A Promotion
Announcement 

!made of the ar

Calif search /or more effective in-
Pallbearers were Harold Har- ^  

nnglon. Clifton Hamson. Ebb new pest.s-budworm and army 
Fx̂ hoLs. Ralph White Ckmi »nrm

and Elarl Reid I About »  members of the

has ’ been 
untment of

.O..U .......................  ...u . ...n, , ...u< ^  *
not authori^'They h'avf̂  operated riores *at,[I^ ?*^***f^ P ^ _ ^

the hooks Ninth and Scurry, and at euiWashin^on and tl» simultane-

ttSl

Phmnev

O IL REPORT

Sm all Potential 
A t Spraberry S ite

District Chief 
To Visit Club

IS existicd^mesa Highway, for «evi.ppil'ous nomination to be lieutenant 
generalThe department ha 

for more Ihap a y e a n ___
(General I>ean Is a former 

commander of Webb Air Force 
Base, having served as a cid- 
oQfl here in 1953-55 Currently, 
he IS rothminder '6T the 12th 
Air Force, with headuuarters 
at Waco, and reportedly will 
be going to "his new iob—with 
three stars—around November 
J.

the miest of the local Ootimist ^  Midland - Odessa] Announcements said that
-r” ,to Albuquerquo, departs Termi

Guy H Harrell, fast governor 
of the newly-formed DWricfSX.J 
Optimust International, will be

Increosed^Air Service 
Scheduled In Big Spring
Bennning Oc t 27, air serv- 7 1 7 p m 

-e mr
Club at a Tuesday night banquet'at the Wavcon Wheel Restaurant S'* a day serving Big nal 10 .%5 a m . arrives B 1 g

JJ^^****"' Spring on routes between Dal- Spnng 11 01 a m , departs Big 
me i ^ i n g  win nonor new Midland (»des.sa Dal-Spring 1106. arrives Lubbock
members Allxiquerque a n d 11 4.5. Clovis 11 30, Santa Fe

Rutter and Wilbank-s No. I a.s an'edger to the Spraberry
District ■‘W. formed last JuTy.|Midland-Odes.sa and Albuouer ,12 39. and Albuquerque at 1 07 

inc ludes North and W est Tex que. have been announced by Ip

General Dean will head a new

a.s It was aulhonzqtl atChnesman has been completed Trend area in GUsscock C o u n t y , ] , „ , ^ r n a t . o n a l  c-onven mg the 
-------------- '----------------------- "« Toronto. Canada, and Southwest

office for weapon.s evaluation 
that has been created in the 
Arms Control and Disarma
ment .Vgency This is a new 
arm of the governmenv that 
has not been highly publicized.

’ In

DOW iO M fl A V I tA # ltM «0 •ff MIM 01UtiHtiM \MHihAmeceOe ......................... 73 '•
AmtfKWi Aorlftof^.......... ...............  M «
AmtoKMPi M*8or% V ...........................  n  «
AmerocMn T«i 4 T«i • ....................AtocMnto ...............................AttoHk ......................... 514 0#M# ....................  J5A,tilt ................................................  n**..............  i*%............................................. 17CVywlet .......... .............  #3
CttlM 5«rytct .................................. liCto*tn«ri9«4 M ..................   ir*OH ................
Ci/rt.% VVrogAt ........................................

Aifcroft .........
Notw«4 Ce%. .......  ,

ForO AtokK ..................r>i tm»tt 0o*f>9%.......
Ffi»* . 0«i .

(ttctrlc ...........1A R C'MCtGwH OtI ................................  *7*mHvHItortot 041

MAJ. GEN FRED M. DEAN
theof 

gram 
Arms

water on potentui 
This well was a

m
the Trans - Texas Airways follow- Flight 196. Albuquerque-Ter- gJJj which w'as launched b 

final order in th e  minal. leaves 7 p m . leaves president Kennedy in a speed 
Southwestern Area I>ocal Serv-iSanta Fe 7 28. Clovis 8:37,'made to the United Nations in

is.sued by the Civil Lubbock 10 22 arnves - B i g ' S i ;  , i r  ‘r i ' i :
First National Bank of <Mes.sa Aeronautics Board Oct 11 Spring 11 16 and arrives termi- - J ’—_ J ----- 1------------------- larmamenl Agency is h e a ^ i ^

Service is .scheduled to begin nal 11 30
7 I Flight 191. Dallas • Albuquer >

to Midland que. departs Dallas 5 30 p m .
Mo«TM ccNTHAi AND NCNThieAST pToject of Shell NoTCAAV 0*01 to portly ckwOv toWor ooA _TuMQpy LOW '0"W<l it *• *t Mtpti! man. wnicn wa.s a . . n.runrl sc li«nlanantlotnao, N la *i 1 Devonian O il and » s  dLscoverer^'*" served as lieutenantNoetMwrjT-TEXAS ooor >0 poriiv *te\cjni«n Oil and gas oi-scuverer

ciewOv *a«loy ooo TuwOoy Lam i«*>iahi ** H a  MiMl TutWov t| Ip *JVOIITM dlNTaAi TEXAS eortiyrm rrom rirvaiioii iii  ̂iw< |
c2I ***̂  *•'' feet opnng Spnng

iPA,̂ . «  IP tr Miw« pluftltod back to 6.666 feet Top Wendel Hoover, Ueutenantjleaves Big Spring at 9 13 andi6 10. Santa Fe 9 19 and terml-
’t ' J I ^ y o f  the pay IS 6 620 feet, theweven, governor of Zone J* will also terminates at Midland - Odes-nates in Albuquerque 9 47 pm 

SL7t«n’*L^iP^Si^w’̂ M i<i^ T ^ 'inch  casing Is set at 11.265 feel,.'be present at the meeting sa at 9 37 a m , ! Flight 190. Albuquerque lo
Sy H Ip »3 ' ----' ---- - “ " ^  ' ■ * --- '

^  h m  every office in his own club,®" **’ /*{^'* ^ *  
deplfledl . has »erv»>d as lieulenantl ^ f ’*”**'

I Devonian oil and gas dtsceverer j V v !^  f  depart.s Dallas at 7 Oil Fort Worth 5 47 Abilene 6 52.
which found the Fasselman b a r - ^ ' J ^  ® ' a  m , Fort Worth at 7 24. Abi and amves Big Spring at 7:33 
ren From elevation of 2.697 ® -wwiana, cjaevsa, Lamesa, an arrive.'- in Big p m Ixaves Big Spring 8:38,

County Docket 
T ria ls  Begin

at 9 OK The flight I arrives IpUhbock 8 :17, Clovis

TCMFetATuaesCITY MAX MIM.• IG SFMiNG ................. is *SAMIm ......................... •• 4<A*Tv«rlflo .......................  î........................ M
fi Fowo ......................  i*tort Mr*rtA ...............    UOMtvfWtori ..................    BiHrm York ...................... 64Son Afttonkk ...................  ftSt .ttols .................   MSun Mtw t«dov ot 4 IS p m Sup rl< Tupsdpv of 4 6* am. ttmporpturp .totp tS 1W Lpwfit mu37 In 1*34 M«vlmwm rainfall ftH» 

1.39 m 1923 a

perforaUohs are between 6.820 jwhere Roy Thniston will be, Flight 19H, from Midland j Dallas, leaves Albuquerque at 
25 feet, ga.s-oiI ratio is 200-l]the guest speaker A drive for Odessa to Dallas, leaving Ter- 6 a m . Santa Fe 6:28. Clovis 
and operator fraced with 21.000.new members will end with minal af 4 45 p m , arrives in 7 .17. Lubbock 9:32. and ar
gallons It is 660 from southltheir induction The Optimist Big Spnng 5 !l leaves Big

land ea.st lines of section 12-36-|having the most poinls will bel^prlng 5:16 pm and. arrives 
T6 P survey 'announced and will be awarded!J* Abilene 5:.i7, Fort af

jan expen.se paid tnp to the nexii^. and terminates si. Dallas at
SY
3743
43
74

SI

•

/ .
A U 99C Y  L £ 9  WAMFCN OQf 54. Of 
Araoriay. C#i>f Fo»4«d owey at Arow 
lay, CaiN.. WaanfkOoy FunorOl 
•Ofvkat Motoay of 3 p m Mi NoHoy- 
F ick it Ctooa< wttk informofM m 
TrbMty Mamartoi Fork '

• LIONANOO CO N ZA LtS. 7] P a tu t  
away iu n tay funaraj mopp oi 1 PS 
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.Funeral 
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' F  -
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D R I L L I N G  **l!̂ *̂ *̂ *®"*̂  convention in June

Funeral Pends 
For Airman

nves Big Spring at 10:11 
Ixaves Big Spring 10 16. ar
rives Abilene 10:57, Fort Worth 
12. and Dallas 12:17 p m

Fir?l of a number of civil 
cases slated for jury trial in 
Howard County Court was un
der way Monday afternoon. A 
jiiry panel had been called to 
report to the court at 1 p m. 
and Judge Ixc Porter called the 
case of R H Weaver vs Imo- 
gene Uoyd for Irial This Is a 
matter over a debt

ipn*6 i  LougAim . . . . . . .Kaiwwd** ...................
Irappd»̂ » ...............................

..............Mootgom^ry Wfo*d ...........
No« YOffe Cdftlro*
North Amar<on Aviattoh, .Farko-Oovit ...............
topwi Cola ............................
ehtiiipt Fftroiawm ...........Pvrt OH ...................
Ae#la Corf of Amdrko .
FtpuAHf ytdol .................

.1 . . . . . . .
u  s king range pro-]

of (Msarmament T h ei Jjjj,'* ...........
Control and IMs- Uwwf on

5krily 0 »  ............................
Soeprty Mtoil .............
Stontford OH oT Coin

. . , standard Oil of H4d*fmoter I standard On •< n j ..
Washington dLspatches s a 1 d

BORDEN
Caa No 1 Oayton N rtninp m limy4.2S0 «*et It 1$ 1413, 

2.IB7 tram llnat.j' trem north ond 
•action 9-33-On. TA F •urvov 

Fonrock No 3 Cloyion 1$ f»«hirm. bot tomfd at 7.19* toH It It c S# NAf 
NW ftt ^nction 44‘32-4n. TAF turypy
DAWSON

TpJttH CrudP Na J  JP Bprry Ip 
porMo Ip «okp a W ir ' 
i . n i a i  tppt McNotl. M ti NO from nofiti, 
a r t  TJM from poll Nrm. toclian M-M b lllM t  Jn, Tip ivrvpv XllieO

Servic-es for S Sgt Robert' 
E Reason. 29, of 192-B Hunter;

IP fokp a WiiHipm iptf of ^  Drive. W'ebb Village, who was!
in a car-tnirk colllson'

MfMfNM § m M

TP.OCO NP V i  Anw pm t^ K^ N .^  23 Sau Angelo Saturday, are.
tram touth and, oott34-*ri, TÂ  •M'vwv I
MARTIN

pi
11AM i**t ItHnot.. ^Ilon M'! Fu-

.AuPlral No a Moppp Ip mojlng HoIp 
Ni MmS bplaw PAM Iw l Lorollon Is tS) 
■mat paction iT-JPki. C lA A M iiA  pur 'o f

pending at Nalley-Pickle 
! neral itome

S S|^ Robert L. Julian, also 
Webb, was injured in the 

Miss Diane John- 
San Angelo, with the

__  .„ . .  ........................... ................len. was in Shannon
n  with tniurte* deacriM
L a n ii tunwE I M  m at

Knoi No 1A UrMyartlty N tokH>Q po-,tkAIT3C 
iffttioi t«tt of oorfordUotH botwaon A  
* T ttt  loti J» IP C NW SW of padlan'aon 1 fl-A-UnhyprsHv teKl survtv 17  ̂ ' . .Kn«> No ta uniyprpiiv Ip makmQ'two alniien. ivas

turm
. Kne« No. I-C Untporpllv IP t iq t tn t  Pi, 
lima an t th tta  ttiam  4XW tpol II Ip' C NW NW ol PKNon PtAXInivirpitv, purvoyXnax Np 1.p UtNvarpHv It irillNii In Txn IM« LocMIan It C Nt
s a  of tarlPpn «l t  Unluprtifv Lo n it S«r

Amarican No. 1-P making holt feoMw

SSrSew CSC. Purvey. . cTpmp emit 1-4 I f N imtlna
Nolt ftp Nnw fePiMr 7Jm  Ttot, OrINtNt  It l.lit Nem norPt wii Mi kom ttSLtmar Pwry«fV

aa imt
S. Sgt. Benson was born Oct 

24. 18» He had been at Webb 
AFB for about eight months and 
was srlth the 32nd Central Air 
Rescue Section, baaed at Webb

He la survived by' the WKknr, 
Hf-B Hunter Drive, and three
daughters, Debmh Lyra, Trea- 
u  Dialine, and Cynthia Dawn.

!

A  I
Ik e w e r t i f l l

that General Dean, who has 
climbed remarkably fast up the 
Air- Force promotion ladder, 
will be presenting plans and 
programs for disarmanrient to 
his superiors, to other officials 
of fhe executive branch of the 
government and to the Con
gress

Sunroy OX OH5«rHt A Camperty ....Toroco. Ific
Twwot Gulf Froduor>oTtMOt ^tf' Sulftor ...U S Nwbbof ........U SWntlf̂ otouM Aicbrdk* .........ChfOtotî A courliny H Htnii A Comobny* 
AM 3̂ 3400 323 F/ Wall Mldfood. TaiO«.

L. Gonzales 
Funeral Set

les, 73 
508^1 > 
f ^ a

a re-Ixtonardo Gonzales, 73 
tired laborer, of 508yiW 10th, 
died at 2:05 a m Sunday after 
a lengthy illness 

He was born Nov 6. 1889 in

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. Nfw York 

Slock Exchange 
niAI,

AM 3-3600

OM Mexico He moved to Fort FUNERAL NOTICE 
Worth in 1916 and to Howard BOBBY G MORELION. 9- 
County in 1914 His wfe. Mrs month-old son of Mr and Mrs. 
Josephine Gonzales, died Nov John Morelion. passed away 
22- 1®66 Monday morning Funeral Mass

Services are set for 8 a m |a( 9 go i  m Wednesday in 
Tuesday at the Sacred HMrt sacred Heart Catholic Church

•A
i* ^ k  p

*S!|!!3!SCk?

Weather Forecast
It wfll be geaeraSy fair ever aaat af the 
ntlM  Mraday night. .Scattered shawers and 
thuderstarma are expected in the eastern 
lectlaM af the aarth aad central Plains. Oc- 
rastanal rain k expected aiaig the PacMe.

caast fran nartbera .CalMarnla ta the harder 
aad shawers are la praapect far the aartheni 
Racklet and the narthern Great Baaia. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
Patrick Casey officiating Buri
al will be in the Big Spring 
City Cemetery under the direc
tion of Nal%-Plckle l''uneral 
Home.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Tom ArisU, Rig S^ng; 
Mx sons. Louis Gonzales. I>eon 
Gonzales.' Jess Gonules. Leo
nard Gonzales. Carlos Gonzal
es. all of Odessa, and Richard 
Gonzales. San Diego. Calif.; 
two sisters, Mrs Temo Hol- 
gufo and Mrs Ambrisio Diaz, 
both of Odessa. • brother, Si
mon Gfloales, OM Mexico, 22 
grandchiMren and three great- 
grtiKkhUdnn.

with inlerment 
tery.
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Plum Trapped

ji * k

w it tripped behlid the goil llie 
t i  earth D illit Ciwhiva i 
(74) li (iirth quarter icUm

Plim (l() 
b re u K h t  

l.illy 
theird irii

Brown Rip 
Johnson Is

came at the Cqttqii R*wl la Dallat yettrr- 
day. WatrhiBR the artiaa it Nirk Pietrotaatr 
(33), l.iaat (allbark. The Cawliovt deleat«l 
the UoM. 17-14. iK^KIREPHOtU)

Giants,

itistics Led 
BiSame Four
The n 'lm  four Big Spring 

playert continued to lead in the 
atntlatical tMftrtmenta in team 
total* a t th ^  Steers lost their 
first district gkme Friday nij^t 
to the Odessa E^chtw . 12-6.

Dick Irons, Slilrpound sraior 
fullback, took a conrniauing 
lead in the rushing c a te g ^  ys 
be now shows 111 yards gained 
in 47 carries^te a 4.1 avcragd. 
Two of his n m ra iy e  gone for 
touchdowns. Alben'iCi«TO re
mains in second place wMIl 3.1 
average pickup as he has to m  
the ball 38 times and covered 
114 yards.

Fierro, the oWiy Steer as yet 
to throw a pass, has completed 
23 of 85 tosses for 451 yards 
and an average gain per pass 
of 19 9 yards. He has had three 
interceptions and three of his 
bombs have gone for TD'S. He 
has completed 35.1 per cent of 
hLs passes.

Charley West, who took two 
of Fierro’s losses for 41 yards 
in the Odessa game, again leads 
the pass receivers. He has now 
gathered in 12 aerials, for 239 

ards and a 19.1 average gain.

Big Spgng (Texot) Herold, Mon., Oct. 14, 1963 7-A

Ex-Steer Mentor Recalls 
Powerful Single Wing

By PAT WASHBURN 
Power packed single wing 

football; the pet offensive inven
tion of Remie Bierman and his,. 
Minnesota Gophers as they won 
game after game in the 1920't, 
roared into Big Spring Oct. 4 in 
the for/n of the Wichita Falls 
Ctmtes ,

The Coyotes, one of the.few 
teams anywhere still using the 
old time attack after it was al
most completely junked for the 
glamour of T formation foot
ball. show past sea.son records 
indicating that the single wing 
can still be run deva.stingiM well. 
Coming into the Rig. Spring 
game, Wichita Falls \^as pnde- 
feated after having rambled 
rough.shfld over three opponents 
in succes-sion—Pampa lo.st, 27-6; 
.\marillo fell, 13-d; and Odessa 
was trounced. 20-6 

Most fans gave the Steers lit- 
has caught one pass for alU* chance again.si the high- 

touchdown Tommy Erhardt, alpower<’<l Coyotes in the three 
144-pound wttigback who made games, W ichita FallsI .sensational diving catch on a 47 ™n 94 offensive plays off 
yarder from Fierro against thejO'e ' ‘nRle wing, picking up a net 
Bronchos, owns the best re-! *̂** >’■'’** 1®’'*   ̂® average In
celving average on the Steers.I*® attempt to .shako up defon- 
He has caught two passes for,•*''* alignments the Coyotes 
65 yards and a 32 5 r e c e i v i n g ' " T  «PPr«ximate- 
flgure He has yet to score 'V »»» an<l

.Although Johnny Hughes was better result.s A
out of the lineup, he maintained ’”5,** ®^^2 plays had picked up 
his lead iir the punting depart-i^^' yards for a 5 6 average 
ment with the same figures as! bulldozer attack

ilf

• r  TM AbMCt«t«4 PrtBl career yards and has sctiTed lOigrabbM four touchdown passes

j

OBIE BRISTOW

plays off tackle. These are the
main plays that make thl* for
mation move. It makes a great 
offens£.jespecially if you've got' 
a good hard running back.” 

ADVA.NTAGE.S
He listed the advantages of a 

single wing attack and slowly 
showed that if a team's power 
can be contained, the single 
wing loses its effectiveness

"In a true single wing, you’ve 
got power to bum on one side 
of the line." he said with a sly 
smile ''Counting the center 
there are nine men on the .strong 
side which leaves only a tackle 
and a guard on the weak side. 
That's an unhalanc'cd wing at
tack—in a balanced offense like 
the Coyotes use there are three 
men on the weak side This way 
Wichita Falls loses some of its 
imwer on one side but thentfhey 
make (Me weak side a littlie 
stronger for reverses.

• Vmu hit mainly to your 
stacked side with sweeping end 
plays. If the defen.se doesn t 
shin over to meet this concen
tration of men they 'd better kiss 
the dog goodbye .And ju.st when 
your defense gets .shifted over 
good and is.keying^ that end 
run vou hit them with a reverse 
which ran be one of yiwir best 
plays on a single wing if you 
don't run it too often 
[ STRONG. RFAKRSt;

•'The reverse is strong be- 
cau.se the men on the defense

"If he had run any harder, touchdowns this year 
he’d have killed one of u s ' The Browns’ victol '̂ main- 

Jimmv Brown received that la*n^ their on^gamc hold on 
tribute from defender Sam Huff 'be Lasiera lOTferetwjelMd St 
after staying on his re< ord **'pped Into seewW w^h a
breaking course Sunday by 2^23 decision over Pittsburgh on sien over Minnesota 
rambling over, around’ and'  ba''lie Johnson’s 2H-yard |wss;

nts for'® t on rad with fi^^down passes carried Phlladcl

Green Bay's defending league 
champion Packers remained one 
game back in the Western Con- 
ferenc-e race with a 3-2* dect-

rev wMsl trolt 17-14 for Its first vlThe Chicago pears
the NFl.'s only other unbeaten and Baltimore 
learn, crushing the law An^l^'F^:ancLsc-o 20-3.
Rams 52-14 as Mike Dfl

through the New York G i a n t . . . . 
three touchdowTis in a 35 'J4 sec«wds remaining and 
Cleveland victory that kept conversion
Browns undefeated in the Na
tional Football l.eague

A one-man Mr Inside and Mr 
Outside. Brown dove one yard 
for the first Browns' touchdown, 
took a screen pa.ss 72 yards (or 
the touchdown that piit Ov«^ 
land ahead to stay and wound 
up his performance with a 32t 
yard sconng run

The former Syracuse All- 
America and NFl. ru.shing rec
ord holder gained 123 in 23 car
ries on the ground and grabbed 
four passes for an additional b6 
yards-

With only five games on the 
It game .'A'FL st hedule com 
pleted Brown is threatening his 
own one-season gmund-gainin-: 
rec ord of 1 527 yards set m 19.55 
Joe Perry’s career record of H - 
tO  yard.s g îined. in 14 seasons: 
and Jim Taylor's one-season 
touchdown record of It, set last 
year'

Brown, in his seventh season, 
has gained * vards this season 
—an anuzing V S average—*.230

Jim passes carried Philadcl 
phfa to a 37-24 triumph oyer 
Washington. Dallas

lumpn oyer
w hipped, lUe-'l

defeated

last week -  II punts for 4 1 3 , ®" 
vards and a 37 5 average each f^rry while a .Spartan defense
time he toes the ball DeeRobv opponents to an average ,  ̂  ̂ . . .
Ganman. who. has taken over ®f »"ly f®®r P«»>'s » Ram® the'former coai h of the Steers in the hus den to the green grass (iff his, , b - a «
from Hughes, has booled thel‘ ®y«'”  «"«* »b®«r sporlswrilers early 19.10'sr used the .single patio with many sample plays ' ^
ball eight Hmes for 249 yards sparkling confidence in wing and its variations vear run by him and his stimge-me- . - .
and a 31 1 figure *b® outcome of the contest But after vear to become one of the to . belter illustrate the potent ^

Individual, team yardstick: ,'b® re.st is hislory-and what most highly $uc(es.sful mentors ixmer of this almost forgotten, ŷ K-hita Falls reveVse h.id 
■utHiHw m v t  people didn’t kmiw, t h c that Rig Spring has ever had at formation K«.n than .ff*. iii-o

-----  Tc* vts**Tar sc-outs had predicted it B ig  the holm .lie knows ihe intnea- "It s a ba.Mc isiwer formation, . ... ,, i,,j
w iii JO I Spring outplayed the Coyotes'cies of the single wing as well as run in two marvoers—(he bal- __

>< Jam; came away with a nchly most fooilwll men know the T anasl line and the unhatanied
04<h lfcm»

forkkNippRichrvjWnmy
ipAftrv .

f  r?4«r0t
1« •

Dragsters Receive 
SA Race Awards
S.W ANGKI^O^Thw

X. . . .  I II»ASSIM0 PLAYS PA PC V9P A«pAlbert Fiprro SS 73 4V« <91 I SPAU Pf Yfr Apr TrtAorlpy .............. I? 7̂  19 B tDeeRotov Oprtmon .......  B «l M S 1I Tprrvpy ('Aovtft 7 iS 3] $ 0------- 3 43 UA 1PONTINOewy»»- T» T»» *•
IJoA4wvy HuoAê  ............ Tt 411 IMOeePoby ... i  ?i9 11 1

Impend Trb-t<rT>et fOff*ed t>pM Vo-tSIKiVP'd̂  Mined. Avp -49ve«oye oo**3 Td
•Spring dragsters joumeved to 
the Wall IVag Sinp m
Angelo Sunday and r e t u r n e d P O N %e N\Alfti PtxarHc .dO'ned rereMrtnp Apr «ver«pe MiHirb>Slin aUArOS. ! ceivtfkQ Tr-f̂ vf hdPwns rerpIvlAQ.X—I nvmhef nf oitn** Tv»—f09«4 yor#t sipB
'Donald Ro o d  htmi t h e ^  Ap-ove»(  ̂ '

1-Sportsman and the H Sports-' e*wf
man divisions. Ijirry Batley ** Firtf Qnwm 47
look B-Compaci Stmk and Kd-jJ^ ??

die Cole was tops in the p®*“
and*?' SM iM«i Yofio II Mr iw 5 named’• toe 14 • “ P»<n*q Avermye 4 Ftrwdî  t

game
been alm<'sl deadly The rnyntes

30 0 deserved 12-8 vKiory For 2’-̂ hours one aftiTniMin he line ’ he said i* beginning
00 S Vc:MtlRIKS gave me a live demonstration of S ou ve got to stop the highly puked up 12 5 yards.
1 0 . 0

To one man. the game brought the basic single wing attack that dangenius running pass, the re- ravutfX r-in inin a 'hHrk 
'■ back memories Obie Bristow, a rangt>d from Ihe soft chairs of verse, the sweep, and the power Steer contest

HOGS M UST W IN

Av^ -49v^O^ 00*43 Td'
' ro^tno *A et
MHNM re*wyp|#4eO -

A q p  9v#too#^onm  
r*r>4»<wAe Tdp- 40iKhM«n Vo»

• x TM Ametptod PrOM
Coach Darrell Royal of Texas the lime it met

iG-.Sport.sman. CX-.Slock 
Middle Stock F.liminalor

PAT W ASHBURN'S
( HARUE JOHNS4IN

W A LK ER  ERA RETURNS

SM U  'Fie ld  M ice' 
W in n in g  G am es

DAI.I.AS (API — In Ihe lateiumph was considered one of the 
forties Southern Methodist had great evenu ui the comeback of 
what U called "The Doak Halk- a football team that dragged the

T h e  Roundtable

er Era ”
34alker was 

Ihe ihreelime 
All - America 
who led South
ern Methodist 
to Us greatest 
football suc- 
c e s s e s  He i 
c r e a t e d  so I 
much interest WALKt*

depths thref years during which 
It won onlvYd̂ mtr games, lost 24 
and he*Hwo

There was oven talk that SMU 
which couldn’t draw enough fans 
to pay expenses, might give up 
football

But Hqyden Fry w4s brought 
in as-coach and now they’re 
talking about another I>nak 
Walker era because this team is

JOHN DIBREl.L. head coach of the Big Spring Steers from 2*-7 
1942 46

••The WMMlerfal flrr a*d spirit •( this vear's Steers has 
rrally taiprrssed me They seem le gala' speed aad Ihe 
aMIHv te fight bar^ after they're behind and that's a real 
Irlbate to the raarhes and to Ihe bays, line of Ihe strong 
poInLs Is their overall learn effoit They're popping them real 
wen Rarrlng hijnries, I thlnh now they'll go a lot farther 
than every ooe thooght at Ihe first of the' sensoa.”• • • •

Offensive coach I.CKE JOHNSON of Ihe Chicago Bears 
“The day Is almost gone when all yoo had to hr was a 

good raaner. They ran defease yoa loo easily If they know 
yoa're going to ran every lime van get (he ball Even JIM 
BROWN threw a pass far a loacMowa two vears ago. U.EX 
WKRSTER has started (hrowlag the way FRANK t.lFFttRD 
ased to. aad PAUL HOKNlNf. will be driving rvrrvbodv 
rrary ggain next year with Ibal pass ran apllon of his. It 
won'l bAjpag before every back will have to be able to pass, 
ran. catch passes and hlork. or the defense will murder him.
Yoo rooM say that (RONNIE) BI LL h  (lie tvwical raamT of
(lie fntnre.” __1 _

"" '* »"...... • ' •

A+k.vnsas
» ®i'i4 .vnticipates that his team will In' longhorns won 7 3 and stayed 

No 1 in the nation this on lop Hut ihe next we»'k liiev 
• *»' week He says it will he a handi wen> li«l 14 It b\ winlevs Rkh'

— i«ap beiauso wh.vt may l»e the and fell dowj  ̂lo No -i ^
biggest game of the Southwest Toxa.s' sm‘ash7^g'KfT«orv vTeerN‘i','  ̂■,.**
Conforenie season is coming up -----------------------  '
Saturday night at little Rock.

Then, Texas plays \rkansas 
Back m. August the predict tons 
were free that this wihiM settle 
the championship Sime - then 
some momentous things have vunoav

. -bappwwd .Vrkansas lost lo B;,v ,1;’'^^
lor 14 10 last week at the sanw «« t.-». t ua
lime Texas was beating Ihe No ' fis:*'j jo''"*ch!Tka'
t team in the nation—Oklah<Ana J** soom, .m. i j«o

I ■ .Another advantage is t h a t  
the quarterback is already hack I in Ihe slot ami ready lo (»ass 
since ho doesii t have to fade 
liack and then search for re
movers A quick pass is very 
effeilive The quarterback is 
jjso in (xisition to.qiCtck kuk 
and there’s no way lo defend 
against tiuit call since there s no 
wav to tell when it's coming 

"\Silh (our men on one side of' 
[the lim- eligible for a pass it s 
[like suddenly letimg a Ininch of

l.uJ” "  " ." J i ?  Oklahomans brought
the greatest weekend in history f|,md area with n'ceivery on 
for the'.Southwest Cirnlercnce in running pavs and tlwre s'no way 
inlersi-clional tuotiNill As far asjto ( over them all unless you re 
can lie deicrmim-d there never just Iik k> A go*Kl ,quarlerha< k 
ii.id tieen a week tiefore when is poison on a running pa.vs—ii s 

igw  won all of Its inter Ihe hardest play m football.lo

Texas Meets Arkansas 
Crucial SWC Tilt

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

- A —

'sectional lests.

t.*0 *OrdN'»JOVA Df'ltW Ro' 9 40 T.rv# 46*t̂ rvQA) —AQOO

n )M 
6 Bn

Ljoi'v U^fAiv. >1S 30AACf 409 vOriHI Oo*̂ e*A .. . .  . , .. 41 M UM B 70 PteoAuff ..Ho«t So Arkansas has to uin iho lip 4^. dou»î  Pr̂ d̂ , 44o 
game just to'.stay in IN- raie ,,V Ty
and It probablv will he facing o«̂ » O foo . k  t.h, i r o  uu.n.iki 

-the No 1 team in ll^ nation 
1 Royal said this made it just 
more difficult alllmugh he cer- 

[lainly didn’t want to turn down 
such an honor for his team 

I ‘ When you are No 1 Ihe ten 
sion builds up.’’ he said ' It 
calls everybody's alicniion 
the fact that you are away up

>
• 40

• t6 T»4 8) A( F'S An 7 70. 5 00,
f ,irvj to.' ' tr TM PA' f W*i-MOO Win uiXe e*’t 1440.
Ab »mva Coytrt*. A 40 1 05 3 .

P A C F  >h 9u'»OooA» L o h o  Frre AM. 3 AO } tO ClpOOQr. 3 70- 2 40 3 00 1 10 3 9 1 0\ 2’3 K
F IO H T H  P A ' F  (A to'kH V|V‘ F ly  

to  F ly  7 Bf 4 20 3 00 T'*>» ftei n rp e j 4 Or 
3 40 Pf »v # P rtip w ', 1410 1 i* ) !

NI94TM P A C i  m il#  or-1 3 1M
there and t^ y  work hart Jo ^ „
kncK'k vou off But uo like to r)e i 4in' . 
iwell thought of There are a lot 'T i
nf teams that never have Jieen <» r'luv v, T»r». 1 ji J ovi'via 
up th^rr to get knocked off ’ * i A»*'i-v<Vinr P imO. »oM •mWHJ'4 357774

D\RRKKI. ROVU'V

stop
I Bristow lisled as o)her adv.vn- 
.tages the always prtfent presen 
' nf laterals, the disappearance of 
pri'cision blocks since the ball 
carrier runs behind a,wave of 
men fmass inlerfen-ncei; and 
lhc‘ speed a good power run her 
picks up before he hits ihe^line 
since he rqceiA'cs Ihe hall five 
yards clĉ -p in the h.o kfield 

"I he la*st wav lo^top a single 
wing altacic is to hlit/ and red- 
dog Ihe, line ' Bristow said If 
you don't do that tiijl mstr.id 
hold liack to sec' where Ihe play 
will develop, the wave of blix k- 
ers will form and you ve had it. 
With a successful red dog ma
neuver. you can dmp a back for 
a five yard loss alinn»t every 
time That a Ihe mairi weak
ness nf Ihe single wing—a loss is 
u.sually substantial "

The Steers learned well

3 DAYS ONLY!
they had lo move the games iĵ -pned to that of Walker s dav 'he Steers

ED rilF.RRA^ a former jiead ccach 'at Richmond, sizing up

from SMI s 2t.0(H)-scat sta^um fighting and master of
lo the (otton Bowl ljj,p (-omc-from-behind.

la.st week Southern Mefho-. There were 37,000 in the! 
dist>;s7"field mice’’ as the,fans stands—4he first good crowd
love to call the players, who run 
all over the field and knock over 
guys twice as big, whippet) 
Nav7  32-28.

Navy was rated No 4 in the 
nation and the Mcthodi.st iri-

,SMU had here in three years 
Tcxnmy Gaughran. one of the 
SMU players, said "I swear we 
would be national champions If 
we had a crowd like this every 
game”  " .*

'V 9®',.

Mb • - —

Stanford Lake Haul 4
Mr, ami Mrs. Otis Perrv and Mr. apd Mrs. BUly Ray Bra- 
sbean and tlirir families letvned rbeetUy frem a flahtag 
trip M Lake SUnford. They raiglit 83 Mark baas wktrli 
weifked eat at riese to ITS pmiads. The tkkg la aat far fram 
tke lawa af Hamiltoa. Perry is at left la tk^atjiva pictare, 
Braibcars at tke rffkt.

“I thiak they're oatsUadlag *a defease—Hut's what Is 
gelag to wla ball games far them. Tbey have the best dowa- 
fleld aad epra field blerklag that Big Spriag has ever had. 
Tbe passtag attork Is real gaod bat tkrre isa't raaagh raa- 
niag pawer ramhined with speed. Rat af raarse. tbe passlag 
laaseas np (lie defease aad makes* the raaalag ga so yet 
caa’t ramplain” • • • •

* RONNIE BULL, Chicago Bear's back and former all-Soufh- 
west Conference halfback at Baylor:

“ I lave to play foatball. I lave Ihe rkallenge of getting 
past somebody, fakiqg or feintlag or splaalag . . . 'There's 
no greater (on than to have (hat ball ander year arm and 
see what yon ran dojgjtl^it.”

JOHN SMITH, coach at Agua Dulce and Alice in the 1940’s, 
talking about the 196.3 Sleet's

*‘l think the delrrmlnaHon an the part nf (he bays to win 
has been a big reason they've done m  well. Also their Im
proved defease, whirh has beea getting better aver the last 
ranpte af years. Is a big lartor. Their offease Is rapidly be 
ramlag patent. We’ve been looking (or Ikit good sensM to 
come along—we’re not altogetker surprised aRbougk most 1 

- people are."

JOHN.NY KEANE. SI Ixiuis Cardinals pilot who was chosen 
.“National I>eague Manager of the Year," talking .about .SANDY 
KOL’FAX:

“ Whea he's go! two strikes oa a gay, yon might as well 
twiag. brraase he’ll strike vta aat aaynav'.”

Manager RALF’H HOUR of the Yankees, telling about the 
first game of the World Series in which SANDY KOUFAX set 
a new strikeout record: '

“Tkere was aaly one word for tkis game—Koafax. He 
was great. No, I dida’t gtvr my batters aay advice. I g h r 
them credit far kaowlag wkat to do. Me. tkry don't make 
cammeatt wken tkey came back to the dngont'alter striking 
•nt. That's LRtle Leagne staff. Na, they dida’t r

' " ^ R A K i
SPECIAL

King 
of the 

Hill
• A : r

• Ramova front 
vrhaalt, 
adjust 
brakat

•Rapack front 
srbool 
boortnqs

•Chock qroosa 
tools

•Add brako 
fluid and 
rood tost

MAKE SURE
.YOU

CAN STOP
; deacrlbc what 

cv dhda’t a e ^  to do H. Yoa cenid 
doesn’t throw like anyone In oar

Knnfnx was throwing. The; 
sec far yanraclf. Na, be 
leagne.’̂

Wonder where the Yankeea would finlih If they were in the 
NaUooal League?« . . .

T̂. 1

»■«

L O N G  L IV E  T H E  K IN G I
U d h Hs . a rro w  sire tSrOLflS mud .and it'd snow— tS* 'Jsap* 
U i h i j  t*-. trac; oa »ad ISe $’am na lo laM* you any»0*t» you
rrani ta go, .a -iny K nd of wpaiaar Pou,nd it and pua.sS it— it anil slit! 
be tadrk - j  lor you yatrs eftei otaer vetuctfs Save gaaped their lest. 
Thai s »ay the Jeto ' l)n »emal has become * ie  eoHd .teadard lor 
tnugi-neas, .You just can t buy a *ough.r venicta. TaVe your pick ol hat̂  
cab. fu'l c a \  coavartihie top Three Doefr' take-oh points. 80 . 81 
end l O r  See your Jeeo' dealer todiy a n d j e l  to know
the ifehicle of • lilet'me.

y rre s e r n e . p c w im f u i ,  v m r u A i i r  rM o atro t/crta if 
Mad# enly »y are<»»ie Jaap eommomAr,orJeep

Truman Jones Motor Co. 511 South
r.regg

408 RUNNELS

\ l \ .
r

Store 
Service

\IA I AM 4-6337

1 (

Saa 'Jaap' vahlclea\iv action ih KWAB-TV
‘THE nmnsi SHOW n emth” wmi.. ? p .m .

■' 4-
i
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t D E A k  A B B Y I SAFEWAY
Naive Moma 

Gets Fooled i l
DK.AR ABBY: Several days 

ago my fnend had her first 
rliild. a boy. Three weeks lie- 
fore she had the baby her doc
tor told her that, according to 
her heart beat, she was going 
to have a girl My friend be
lieved the doctor anid gave away 
aH'the gifts .she received for a 
boy, thinking she'd ha\e no 
use for them. Now' that she has, 
a boy she is very dLsappointecii 
and angry because she gavel 
away many things she could 
have u.sed. Don’t you think her, 
doctor should be held respon-l 
sible for what she lo.st out on’’. { 

A fk ik n d !
DKAB'KRIL'M); There is no 

way to farrtell the sex of a 
chibt before birth. Some doctors 
will lake a good humored guess, 
but their predirtioas are rarely 
taken seriousb. Nor should the\ 
be

DKAR ABBY: 1 think youj 
gave that 17-ye.ar-old sitter al 
bum steer when you told her to 
quit her job liecau.se a lecher
ous middle agcKl man tried to 
ki.ss her If she quits a job every 
time she runs into that, she 11 lie 
looking for a new job every 
week Vthy not slop him cold! 
with. No more of that' You re, 
loo fine a man to behave that' 
way"* MADKLlNEi

DKAR MADKI.INK; Are YOl 
kidding'* That wouldn't slop a! 
high school freshman. There's' 
only one way lo straighten out 
a ifH-her. short of using a base
ball bat—and that's to remove 
vonrse.lf from the scene.

■■■ := ■. |* lii
district at exactly ten o’clpgk. 
There were no lights, andcthe 
.speed limit was 15 m p h. 
were doing aliout 10 Suddenly 
out of nowhere, a small boy, no 
more than nine years old. ap
peared in front of us on a 'bi
cycle Vie came within inches of 
hitting him. There was not a sin
gle light or reflector on his bike 
and he was riding it nght down 
the middle of the street. Slow 
as we were going, we might 
have killed him lie didn't seem 
the least bit disturbed about his 
close call He just laughed and 
went pedaling down the middle 
of the street Please put thus in 
your column. Abby, for thick- 
skulled parenis who teach their 
children nothing alxiut safety, 
and neglect to outfit their chil
dren's bikes with proper lights 

MARY
DKAR MARY: Your letter 

MAY wake up a few' parenis. 
but you and your fiance should 
have followed that boy home 
and had a talk with his.

CONKIDKNTIAI, TO MR. 
II.KTf HKR. TIIK HISTORY 
TKki llKR: Ksiher and Mary 
were absolutely right* And If 
you write to me. I'll answer 
vour letter, too.

Whaj s on yopr mind** For a 
personal reply, sem a .self-ad
dressed. .stamped envelope lo 
Abbv, Box 3365. Beverlv Hills. 
Calif

- - - Olhvr ̂ JJoitSc
Cat Food 2 21<
Fish Food -...i. s.°' 13<
Cat litter H«rti MeunViin. 4 If, 25<

Gaines Buigers
Dog Food P n n c li .

Rogulor oe 
Livor flaverod.

.Hale to write letters'’ Send, 
one dollar to .Alvby. Box .tMio.| 
Beverly Hills. Calif. for Abby’s 
new booklet, ‘ How lo Virile I/et:: 
lers for All Occasions ’*

iî raclt i (̂ atulieA!
Bridge Mix A chocs

I CKocoUto.
, chocoUto dolight. PI,.

Chocolate Vanilla ' TN.Oi.

.DK.AR ABBY: Something hap-,
.pened last night and I'm stillj
shrjcing My fiance and I were 
driving through a residential

Burial Insurance

Mexico Schooling | 
For 86 Per Cent I

Sold By'Maii
tYou play 1» qualified lor'

Peanut Clusters c ,i 
Ghpcolate Stars M .kCkoc,

otoU.
r'l-Oi.
«9

VIO
Ckocolit*.

J'oOl.
Pkf.

39̂
39«
39<
39<

ôoclt Profluch!
Elbow Macaronrf*r Miia* er it«wi.

t*-Oi

Quick Macaroni C««b<af M«carllli.̂
I*-Ol
C*H«

long Spaghetti 8o«ck't. P»r 
end \

Cut Spaghetti ’

27<
IV 
2V
IV

% (

z ĵ nulucli!
Hot Ketchup .. .
Heinz “57" Sauce f.:;-;*;.., -...

II-Oi
UHl*

I Oi.

l*-Oi
Ctil* Phill Couî o H»iM. V;B«9»r and

U | l l l l  W l l t l l / C  ipicat fsak* it fraat.
12 Ol
lattl*

steak Sauce Haim. Warcaitarahira. 
A mutt «itl) itaakt.

I ' l Ox 
lattia

IV
33<
39<
33<

MEXK O ( ITY (AP)-Eighty- 
Mx per cent of the children in 
14 Mexican states now attend 
school as a result of a recent 
drive to provide schooling tori 
all

The campaign included con
struction of new facilities, pro- 
vidmg teachers and extending 
the school program into rural 
areas

The percentage of sc hool chil
dren ,in other states is .smaller

11.000 life inNurance . . .  so yoo 
will not burden Vour loved ones 
with funeral and other expens
es This, .NEW policy ur espe
cially helpful lo those between 
40 and 90 .\o medical exami 
nation T»eces.sarv i
OLD Ul.NE l.EtiAI. RESERVE 
LIFE INSUR.A.NCE 
. . . No agent will call on you 
Free mformation. no oliUgation 
Tear out this ad righl now i 

. .. 'Send your name, address 
and year of birth to. Central 
Security, Life Insurance ('o..| 
Dept P-5f«. I41H West Rose I 
dale. Fort Worth 4. Te.\as. : 

-.Adv '

n u  V a L J S a f e w a y  G n o r a n f — !

Fresh Pork. Delicious smothered in flavorful onions and so economical. \ Lb.

Evufy itaM M 5»f»waf h mU un • M̂nuykaeV 
OuartnCM. Tki« m««m tfc* full purcJui* pric* 
,wil ' k« ckaaffidly r*fund«d • •  aav Mmk <k«t 
duM *«t fiv* y«« cumpUc* Mtiificti**.

Shop Sofowrof witk Ceufldtue*! ^
5^ j zvBfiHAgvgf Ef m  angyjg gRBSBPiBgiia

Tailored Curves
Expert seaming adds a special

elegance to this gently fitted dress.

Fine basketweave ,/wool

5 9 . 9 5

Wore Weal VJ. 
Beef Short Ribs
6«by iM t, W*«l far Wai«ii»o.

Bhef Brisket
u .

lak y  laaf. Partaat far karkocu'nf. Lk.

Quick Steaks
Mdiar Hauta Vaal. Eaiy ta grapara. Lk.

.Sloch 1Joitr ,̂t̂ €zer wi tkCk nice ^roMSrJ!— , I
Cut and wrpppod for your frooior of fboto to«r priett.

Beef Sides 2M la ) 2S-Lk. A««. U.$.0A  Ckaica 6r.d« Ha«ry laaf. Lk. iV
Hindquarters IIO 171-Lb. Av|. U.S D A. Cb»ict B«t̂ . Lb. 59<

J 9 <

•$bop Sofowoy ood Sovol 
It takaa lata boab 

to yat moro yif4« vritliGOLD BOND STAMPS!

Beef Rounds
y.S.O.A. C kaitt 8r«da Haa-y laaf.

Beef loin
U.S.O.A. Ckaita Grada Haa«v laaf

Year Sofeway Gives Valeoble
GOLD BOND STAMPS
Year Neorost Rodompftoii Ceefer i*

I2N GRE(r<; ST.

' /̂/or/ori J Ĵ roJucti!

Nortons Chip-O's 
Potato Chipî -j 
Barbecue Chips

fore U J..J
Round and erripy Sarva |V4-Ol. 
wifk Lucarna Rarfy Dipt, l a f

Rarfaef far 
fka iciioal lunch bai.

3N.Ot.

Merfan'i. Crito. 
taify and diffaranf.

iW O i.
••I

2 9 ^
2 9 «
2 5 «

Prell Shampoo yaur hair. Eaty fa manaf a.
3v,-Oi:
laffla

Gleem Tooth Paste 
Coles Pine Oil

Wifh 6 L.70 Onca Mad. 
a day faeth paita. Tuka

Oiiinfacfanf. Far 
hatpifal claanlinaiL

l2-Oi.
laffla

Wore P.t 3ooM

Ruw-N-laoft.
Orifinal Sth farmula.'

CatFM '  

2sf 25<
Giavy Tiain

3 9 f
Dog Bisrats

3 »

Dag Rasd.
Malat ifi own gravy.

2Lk.
n ,

Kan-L-TraaH.
Tha ktfa-rrta kiKuif.

2 4 0 x
PV,.

e w a i ^

rr-

0-u a r a n te e d  C r e d it  f^ r o d u c e !

U.S.^No. I. Garden fresh.
Very flavorful and so economica

Grapefniit Sti.49̂
B a iU e ttP e a is^ N fi Lb. 19* Onions YtU ow .

U.S.Np. I,
A troof with moaf. 3 .2 9 <

9-tives Cat Food a;-.*.i:- 2 l^29< Krona Blades 69< Prom "orid't
1 1 will laaif atafwl maaf.

Keii't'Meal ctLiwii, ,  4 L*. 6h Krona Blades '
A >

15* »1“ Croon ROOnC ^'rdiaya Frat#n. Frtneh ifyla wifk in wvll DCClIlw Almandi. (Availabit In mart ifa'«  1

Paper Plates iir.t:-r... Ki''98< Griffin Syrup s iK lr i r * - 4*-Oi. CO4 
Dacaafar Wlf' ' ' |i«rfr«rS||A Ma«dal«tft|E>callanf null gdl lllC Wr**d far briad. IV

idaheru 'features!
Prices Effective lion., Toes, end Wed., Oct. 14, IS and 16, In Big Spring 

We Reserve the Right to Limit QiiantlUes. No Sales to Dealers.

Free cuatoroer perking on lot behind our store

urrif

Ballerina Bread 
Cinn

Pratabi addad. I-Lk. 
StylarV.Ra9.2io. Laaf

on Rollsr.;;
SAFEWAY

rjCuceme Parhj pnJd
Ice Cream
Ckarry Vanilia ar 1/ « j
Ckacatafa Manhmallow >-»al
l ie  Rraa Mawm vrfffi Ctayaa la Adi Cfa.69^
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f
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Two Killed, 
20 Injured 
In Bus Crash
KEARNY, N.J. (AP) -  Two / 

persons were killed and 20 to 25 
were injured today when a 
Greyhound bus smashed into 
the rear of a traAor trailer on 
the fog-shrouded New Jersey 
Turnpike

Police said the victims were 
^wo women who apparently 
were sitting at the front of the 
bus T

The dead were not immedi
ately identified.

The bus was bound for New 
York City from Philadelphia.

Its passenger capacity was 45 
or 40 A state trooper described 
the bus as packed. |

Three trucks were involved in 
the smashup. which*occurred in 
the northbound lane of the super' 
highway just north of Newark

The flow of northbound com-, 
muter traffic was halted for 
two houcs. police said

It appeared the bus struck two 
trucks, but the second impact 
was the worst.

The front of the bus was man
gled and the rear was heavily 
d a m a g' e d Passengers were 
pinned in the vehicle for almost 
two hours.

St James Hospital in Newark 
reported 20 of the injured were 
brought there Five more were 
taken to another hospital

The smashup occurred in 
den.se fog that settled over the 
Kearny Meadow area between 
the Pa.ssaic and Hackensack 
river bridges

The bus apparently came 
along toward the end of a chain- 
reaction collision involving the 
three trucks

IRedistricfing Up

I

II-* V V'

TWO WOMEN KILLED IN TURNPIKE BUS CRASH 
Vohicio rams into troilar-trucli on fog-shroudod Naw Jersey rood

Ecum enical U n it V etoes  
Modernizatioi;i O f  M ass
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The Latin with local languages 

Vatican ' Ek*uroentcal, Council 
wlthlwkl todav. approval op a 
wide range of changes in the 
Roman Catholic Mass, includ
ing the partial replacement of

Carnival Date 
Is Moved Back

Rights; Tax 
Issues Under 
Solons' Study
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate and House committees wrill 
consider at a leisurely pace this 
week the two major bills left f«* 
Congre.'is this year — civil 
rights and tax reduction.

The only major legislation 
scheduled for floor action in 
either branch is a broad college 
construction aid bill expecM to 
pass the Senate Tuesday er 
Wednesday.

The Senate Finance Com
mittee opens its public hearings 
on the $ll-billion tax cut 1^  
Tuesday with Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dilion the 
lead-off witness.

Dillon is expected to testify at 
least two days. Chairman Har
ry F Byrd, D-Va., has made it 
lain that several weeks of hear- 
iigs are in prospect, although he 

says the aciiedule is not firm 
yet.

The House passed the bill 
Sept 25 The .Senate committee 
has been holding staff briefings 
on the mea.sure in advance 
of the ptiblic testimony, The 
briefings end today 

The House Judiciafy Commit
tee resumes its closed-door con
sideration Tue.sday of the sw:e^ 
ing civil lights bill approved by' 
a subcommittee Atty. Gen 
Rolierl F. Kennedy have been 
invited to give his views on this

THI« «  NOT OUR PRODUCT

|— had been expected to
In a vote in St Peter's B asili-»he measure strong approval 

cal, a council document on litur-i Last week they voted almost, version , ,, „
« , -  public .urUiip -  l„lrt;Un.„lmo«, appn,v.l .(
by 78 votes to obtdui a required amcndiwnts c h a  pg^^ ihe (,e thinks the commit-
two-thirds majonly.

Of the 2,242 prelates voting. 
1,417 voted for the documept. 
'Thirty-six voted again.st

RALEIGH. N C (AP)-A spe _  . „
rial session of North Carolina's ***** would be Nov. 2. and

the starting time would he 5 30

wording of the document. reach, final agreement
The amendment.s were word- on the mea.sure 

ed so that regional gnmps of At most, only 12 weeks re- 
btehops would w  able to drcidejmain for this year's ses.sion, and 

» ,  ''*'** changes they want in their there would tie that much time
The outcome of * '®**^igeographic areas,' with the Vati-jleft only if Congress decides to 

was unexpectra The counol^^ givihg its c’oncurreme rath-'stav on the job right up to the 
Dale of the Gay Hill P TA ‘“’'Jl''* ~  **™"}*Li patriarchs. „  tj«n issuing an over-all or time the 19*4 session c-onvenes,

c m iv .,  h.s been-pKivcd _______  . '  -
one week to avoid conflict with 
some other activities George 
Archer, pnncipal. said the new

We lend thousands of dollars every day. For all the money you 
want, come see us first HOO or $5,000 —  the money we pro
vide goes a long way to make nice things happen for you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  I N V E S T M E N T  C O M P A N Y

set East Third 
Bir. SPRING. TEX. 
A.Mhrral 4-s:4t

me ScHilh First 
L.AMES.A. TEX.VS 
Pboar SIM

General Atwembly convened at 
noon today to try to redistrict 
the state Seaate—.something no 
legislature has done since IMl

aening of the mealj 
TTie entertainment!

p.m when 
win begin 
booths win open at 6 p m

Beltone Hearing Service Center
"  HrM la The Settle* Hotel 1st aid 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 AM . 'tH 12:00 NtMn 
Coma In, Call OF Writa For ^

FREE HEARING TEST  
No Obligation

1S02 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Toxas

Den Gilbert 
Distributor

Hatchett Gets 
Honor Certificate
I. A M P: S A (.SC) -  charlek 

Hatchett. Lamesa High School 
vocational industrial coordina
tor. has been awarded a certifi
cate of honor

Edward C .Shive. area super 
visor for the stale department 
of education, made the pres
entation in special ceremonies 
at the school Shive noted that 
out of n  VIC ui.stnH-tors in his 
75-county district, only five sqpb. 
certificates were awarded

Requirements included profes
sional attitude, leadership abil
ity and clas-sroom teaching The 
awjird Ls given by Sigma Chap
ter of lota l,ambda Sigma fra 
temtty of the I'niversity of Tex
as

Hatchett has been in the l,a 
mesa system since 1954

Make way for the rip-snortin’est/ 
sportin’est Cornel ever built-  ̂
the hot hew Coitiet Coliente
thoro’s now whom in Comot's styling. 
now scram in its onginos—up to o special' 
hi^h-porformonco 289 cu. in. V-8—now' 
in action in Iho Comot Durability Run I
BULLETIN—Daytona Booch, Fto.'
On OctobSf .y ,  the leqd tar in rti*. 1964 Gomel 
Durobiliiy 8un completed 50,000 miles at speeds ' 
weH ov*r WO mph. Thts Comet-5- speciolly e'duip- .̂ 
pied and prepofAl lor high-speed track driving

T O  1, St
2 ‘X,

^  A' '

was still going s tro n g 'o j this went to 'press.
‘The some skills and -engineer nq excellence that 
are helping to mqlje Comet's Doy'ona /e rfa firr- 
ance possible go into evpry '64 Comet T'ljis is o J 

. surprisingly hot new kW dol Ccunel . engineered 
with tljiB mosfj reSpotftrve engines in its fie ld .'

Elegance In a compact-price car
Tile. '64 Cornet is newly styled-ybiggee, bolder 
looyng— with elegOnce usuolly foynd only m leod- 
ing luxury cors.. Exomple; th e ’ Ctp series Coliente 
features interiors with wolnut like paneling.

Every bit as hot a s l o o k s .
The '64 Comet is newly d e j^ -ed  , .  . with o nevv 
wider, rood-gripping stance . . big-ebr ride and
comfort. hot new 'lineup of luxury optioris in
cludes power steering, po^er brokes See the '64 
Comets ot your M ercury dealer's now.

I . . ' ■ ' *IINCOIN MtKU»Y OlVrSlON • )  MO'OI COMX/XNY

A MtRCURV raOOUCT

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
e ( ’ y ' ' . ̂ 511 South Grogg Sitroot

GOODYEAR’S
BIG SALE!

Gontrai Eioctric Hi-Spoad 
Oryor

Big 12-Lb. Ciothas Capacity. High 
Spaod drying systtm.
Thro# Heat Saltcfions.
No. DA 51GY ...............

Gontrai Eioctric 
Ptrsonal Portablo 

Ttitvision

lOO k95

I V O
The Purchase of any 
General Electric Major 
Appliance During This Big Sale 
W ill Enable You To Also 
Purchase A  General 
Electric Hair Dryer, Table 
Radio, Iron, or Toaster 
For O n ly .................

MOXEV
Gonoral Eiactric 

19" Portablo Tolovision 
Modol M 206XVY

m

Its

DOWI%

Gontrai Eioctric .Filtor-Flo 
Washer

2-Wash & Spin Spoods

’Gontrai EliKlrie 
Steroo.

Compact Siio. 4-Spood 
Automatic Changor. 
Dual Channel Stereo 

Amplifer.

H U R R Y !

195

Don't Miss 
This Sale 
Evcht^of the 
Year.

This Week O'hly! Oct. 14-19 
NO MONEY DOWN! Use Gdodyear's Easy Pay Plar

B’asfisr M«xl«l WABQ»

g o o d / I t e a r
SERVICE STORE

40B Runnels AM 4.6337

■X ....... \
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A Devotional For The Day
T he Lord is good to all: and his ten d er m ercies 

are over all hjs works. (Psalm 145:9)
PRAYER: OUr F ather, forgive us for being so often 
thoughtless in regard  ter Thy gifts so freely given. 
Help us to honor Thee by receiving Thy bounties 

■ with hum ble thankfulne.ss and by putting  our tru s t 
in ouf Lord

r o u n d  T h e
Family Of Pet Lovers

Jesus Christ, through whom we have the
best of all Thy gifts In His name. Amen.

\elancholy Conclusion
In some circles it con.«idered old- 

fashioned to sa\. can't heJp jieo- 
ple who won't help tpem.selves " Rut 
never was the Iruthl of this maxim 
more dearly apparent than in South 
\iet Naifi

’ The 1 nitod Sute.s ha.s only I,wo real 
allerhainrs in smith \iet Nam It carj 
| i.l] out Its ad\ users ' and its mili- 
tar>* (Hiiiipment’ and throw President 
Ngn iMnh Diem and lliis relatives to the 
t'nmn'iiinist do^s of we can remain, 
trvinp to make the (lest of a Itad situ- 
ritiOB hopinp that the (>eople ultimate- 
1> will produce and hrinp to |xiwer a 
regime that has |xipular liacking.

It is true that the Diem fanuly has 
so concentrated the sources of power

in th(it unhappy country that only a 
revolt.within'the army itself can he 
successful The same sitiialmn pre
vailed in Nazi Germany, of course, but 
even the revplt of the generals in 
1944 failed to remove Adolf Hitler 

Any analysis dOf the situation i.s in
complete without an a.s.ses.sment of the 
Vietnamese temperament Generally 
speaking, the people, predominantly 
Duddhi-st. are oppiised to violence [„eft 
to Ihem.selves the Vietnamese would 
(Ultivate neutrality, yet willy-nilly 
they have lieen thru.sl into the very 
co< kpit of the ideological war 

If the \ let names? people will not or' 
cannot help themselves, the melan
choly lonc lusion is evident that ,we 
cannot hglp them either ,

• I,

Second Look At Space
The National \eronaulK s an<f Space 

Administration celehraii'd its fifth an
niversary last week .v̂ iih its goal of 
ipndini: a man on the moon liefore , 
I'.lTtl definitely in jeopardy JcHhnual 
and tiudgetary problems, plus the 
nuestions raised liy I’roMdent Ken
nedy s Sept :hl (irojxisal of a joint 
I S-Soviet miKin exjiedition, give 
siihstarfce to the statement by NAS\ 
tKiss .lames K "Webb that ‘ 'fhis is 
the year of iroublf*'"

Trouble US a relalive thing, however, 
and the space agency is not exactly 

x{.iar\eri for- Junds. NASA started m 
\husindss on (Hi 1. 19,iK. with a stafl 
of ?,4f>n ' jVoplr from the old Na

tional Advisory Committee for Aero
nautics and the Navy s \ anguard pro
gram foday the agency has more 
than Ml 000 people on its payroll Il.s \  
first budget totaled I.A-'W million for 
fiscal year lO.'iO Congres.s has au- 
Ihori/ed $5 :t') billion—16 times as 
much—for fiscal 1%4 

V oices now are being rai.sed to ask 
whether the investment of $20 billion 
to land a man on the mmin can be 
juslifiod. particularly since the Rus
sians appear to have dropped out of 
the running, or if the .same degree of 
urgency prevails If not. coulcl not a ✓  
more deliberate pace result in a much j  
les.s (c»stl\ \enture

I wouldn’t u y  we're a family of pet 
lovera around our house but we bring • 
our turtlea indoors fer the night, cap
ture all the bugs that might wander 
across our 'driveway and the other 
Sundu nKNiiing the No. Two daugh
ter (age four) vetoed the idea of her 
going to church school.
-“I think not,” she condescended to . 

explajn. "They don’t have any dogs to 
pet down there.".
' THERE WAS nothin{( to do but buv 

a lunch box for ^ o . One (age six) 
when she s ta r te d ^  school this fall.

. And lunch kits wKh bunny'rabbits and 
' teddy bears painted on ^  side were 
out. She had to have a food tox'with a 
young girl’s picture decorating ihe ex  ̂
terior of the kit, preferable a nurse.

Buying such a knapsack meant re
peating the order fgi soon as PhyllLs, 
the younger one, took inventory of the 
situation Young ladles were out (or 

'  delineations on the box.'Animals were 
A-OK

And what was she planning to use 
the lunch box Tor? Well, the Sunday 
School sessions—when she did g o -  
dragged on for her, she explained, 
and she reasoned a break for lunch
would help '

Vi
'  I WAI.KEI) through the four year 

old's room Ihe other morning and she 
was sleeping in Ihe position of a pray
ing Moslem With no side effects, biit

I f
Schwil is a wonderful thing for No 

One, if for no other rea.son than .she

had a crick ut my neck for the rest 
the day, as a result.

(eels (Alt of uniform in anything but a 
very feminine dress. At home, her fa- 
vm te attire are pedal pushers. She 
Mcks off her shoes as soon as she 
comes through the front door but 
they’re very proper at school.

AND. OH YM. she’s fallen into the 
habit of saying "yes ma’am" to her 
mother, thanks to some coaching in 
school. In a way. it's a shame she 
doesn't have a male teacher for at 
least one class a day. '

Washing hair is a weekly ritual 
a^und our .scatter and the exercise 
has been strangely devoid of emotion 

,'in m-ent week.s—due mainly to the 
fact that neighborhood girls are being 

. called in to tackle (he chore with the 
No. Two girl. It seems she strives for 
e new record in decibals when her 
mother undertakes the With
neighlxirhood friends, Phyllis looks on 
it as a pleasant adventure.

MV WIFE look both of them to a 
football game not long ago and got 
more exercise than any of the play
ers, The two C'omanches spent must 
of the lime climbing and descending 
the steps and getting ac^jualnted with 
-all the small fry in their end of the 
stadium.

And how did they like the game?
Splendid JtiSt great Of course, the 

two acts sandw'iched around the half 
lime show were dull but tjie marching 
lands and the prancing girls more 
than m'ade up for the mean boys, try
ing to -hurt, each other '

-TOMMY HART

UcN*«(kt SjBanlr, Im.

> 'U N D E R S T A N D ---W E  COULD IGNORE YOU'

J a m e s  M a r l  o w
Senators Showing Concern About Etliics

I n e z ■ R o b b
Goodbye, Waistline

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Conditions And Slips Bare Heavily

WASHINGTON'- Whenever Presi
dent Kenned> (ompletes .his govern- 

r ment sor\ne he can certainlc expect 
to 'get.a  fruitful job as a political, 
writer It would not lie based solely 
on his prestige as a former president 
hui-al.'-o on his' astute knowknlge of 
poliiK al tren(L apti fundamentals 

Mr; Kennedy ga,\e at Wednesday’s 
new s'cTinference a giMid illu.slration of 
his perspicacity when'be placed in 
proper perspextivie%ll tb?. current talk 
about the outcome o) (be 1964 elect ion .►. b

fllF  PRE.sIDFNT put his finger on 
sfimelhing wbiidi is iiki often over
looked — Sthe difference lielwcwn the 
securing per.ymal jAijiutarifti' of a can
didate and his real popularity teased on 
actual achievements in public offjee. 
Fob It dp^n t follow that a man wpo 
iS well Hk î

-and whether we are making progress 
at home and atiroad. That is a mat
ter, which. it seems to me, will be 
argued very’ .strongly ia 'M For ex
ample. we can'll make a judgment 
alxiui the stale of Ihe economy in 
64 I think if they pass our tax bill, 

we- aro gjiing to lie able to demon
strate a very successful, buoyant Econ
omy for a 'pericid’ of four yeaps Ii 
they do not. we will have a differen. 

,silual#m y  ,
"I cannot tell what our relations 

w il)^  in Southeaa Asia a year from 
nOwU know what results our policy is 
atteinpling to bnr.g But I think that 
result ought tji be judged in (he sum
mer of 64 and the fall^f 64 and 1 
have hopes that the judgment will tie 
t)iat 'The economy Is moving ahead

MO'tOW (« 04A vOCMtlor 1(9 htg 
rolumri wHI

WMhMhatonkond Aa m oo(«4
S»oH#fA T»dov * 1% by

J  W  Dovtg of W o tb iA ^ o n borcoo

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  l*S. 
.senators are showing concern 
about “ethics

The immediate ca.se is that of 
an employ* of the Senate, now 
resigned It has revived a .sug-

geslHin that it might be a good 
idea for senators tn'adopt a con-, this,week begins an inquiry, into 
flict-of intere.st crtde for them- whether Baker did permit him- 
selves. ■ self an imprApoT tbnflkt of in

terest.In the case at hand. Robert G. 
Raker stands accused of using 
his Senate connections, while he 
wa.s socrelgry of the .Senate s 
Democratic majority, to ' help 
land business for a pri\ ale firm.

; H a I B o y I e ,
I " ,  ■ ,

Dogs In 40 Per Cent Of Homes

.campaign 
fotf instance the

or make> .a sjieciacular
ssarily Win In 1920, W H.A' 

m- sKiliemiKralic nomj-

rv ^

nee.-.lames M A 'ox^iho^ad senod 
as gogerhor of Ohio rbrMhree terms 
—was an e*»veFlent putiUe speaker and 

.made a gfMxl appearame on the 
spimp In fact, he campaigned from 

 ̂ coast p) coast while his Republican 
opponent. Serv Warren G Harding, 
spoke' from the front jxirch of his 

^hortuf i'n Marion. Ohio, anej left his 
residence only two or three times for 
one-day Trips to make speeches Yet 

, ,  Mr, UardinL' won aft overwhelming
• vktorj

1̂1*1. W.SSON of that campaign has 
Jyvn ompha.slzed often since — that 
economic .conditions arc paramount. 
Sui Ik issues are reflected as the peo
ple vole against an administration or 
party in pow‘er Thev did this in 1920 
when theo* .Voted iheir resentment

• against a disrupted economy and 
blamed the Democ ratic administration 
fpr entering World War I after hav-

>. i^g won the 1916 catMpaign on a plat
form of ‘ peacevand prosperity ” The 
same thing — economic disc-ontent —. 
caused the Hoover defeat in 1932.

Itresident Kennedy rightly stresses 
, the peace issue as well ais the eco
nomic issue, and wisely points out that 
it will be easier to Judge the out- ' 
come of the next presidential cam
paign in the summer and autumn of 
1964 than it is today He .said to his 
news conferemee:

•T THINK WE ought to make a 
judgment on that in 1964 .. .. .A lot ot 
these matters we will have to decide— 
whether the I niled States is lietler off 
economically than it was before, and 
whether ouT- jxisition in The world 
has improved, and whether our prii.s- 
pcct.s for peace are greater, and 
wiNeiher our defensc-s are stronger.
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THEIPHESIDF.NT said is a 
und anahsis of the present situa

tion The sanii  ̂yard.sttck has lieen ap
plied again and again in the past by 
this 'ctirrespondent in evaluating pub
lic sentiment and in predicting the 
outc-ome of .presidontiat carnpaign.s 

Mr Kenney is well aware that em
ployment and business are not lx»m- 
ing in all areas today and that, in 
some of the pivotal states, emotional 
Lvsuo.s—̂such as the race controversy 
—as wen as pocketlKiok issues may 
cause him to lose elec toral votes Pbat 
is why he .says candidly

■ ' I would say we are going to, I'ave
a hard, close fight in 1964. but that ha.s 
lieen my impression for a good many 
months ’

MR. KENNEDY also said that he 
jielieves Sen Goldwaier could win

NEW YORK (AP)-Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn't open hus mail 

About 40 per cent of American 
homes now ha\e at least one 
dog No Rover seems to tie hold
ing his own despite.the increase 
in apart-ment buildings which 
ban canine pels 

.A government study found 
that there are two million 1' S 
widows over 62 Ies.s than half 
of all women over 2% in this 
country are high .school gradu 
ales ,\nd that moreThan .V) per 
cent between the ages of 4.i and 
•)4 have paid jobs

MANY EISH, hut • especiahy 
goldfish, turn gray with age — 
ju.st like people

TH XT’S THE basic'-.pnnciple 
liehind the Senates txaditionaf 
insistenc.e that men named to 
high publji -offu e. such as Cabi
net jneinfierN. divest themselves 
of private interests when they 
come intiMhe government 
-Should the same principle be 

dead in a kitchen A majority applied rigidly to memlKTs of

COPE.NHAGEN,- Denmark -  Re
member the Texan who bad hus bifocal 
prescription ground into Ihe wind
shield of his Cadillac convertible’’ The 
<loman who always thniwx-away her 
diamonds when they get .dirty’’ Tke 

"nie Senate Rulds Committee man who bought-the apartment house
next floor to ge( nd of the saxophone 
player'’

I suspect it's members of this lodge 
who'll be interested in boiling t h e i r  
spaghetti in champagne. This culinary 
hint-surely an aid to gracious'living 
(or goodness gracious' livingP-, is 
only one piece of exotica I pic ked up 
during the week-long cetebration of 
Temple s Fielding s aOth birthday an- 
niversarv.

It would l»e verdng of course 
for aiiylipd) in a ixisilion of 
pulilic (ru.st kj traoe im that 
jxist to makk nionev for him
self

Can you name Ihe commodity- Jackson and
that we spend the most money barren (. Harding
to import’’ It s coffee

DonT worry too much alxiul 
insomnia cujiing c^wai your, ef
ficiency A Rrilisl^^cientist .says 
that some people work even bet
ter after a ‘ sleepless ’ night 
than if they had spent eight 
hour snoring

.Nothing upsels a wife more 
sMJrely than ..seeing a roach in

of the 3.500 y;arieties of this in
sect prefer to dwell outdoors

OIT DKITABI.E notables 
' Years wrinkle'the skin, but to 
give up entiuisiasm wrinkles 
the soul ’—Samuel Lllmajj.

Barnyard bulletin: Prof Lud
wig Kraw-arik of .Austria reports 
that cows have sufficient eimn- 

Tion.s to burst into tears (Rut 
we never knew one to cry over 
spilled milk )

History lesson Six I' S. presi
dents married widows — XXash- 
inglon. .leffersjpn,Madison. Mil-

.‘herges paid bv newspapers and 
.son ind XXoodrow XX.Ison -  hut ',hey explained.'they brdh had in

terests in newspaper publishing 
companies

On Ihe other hand, the late 
Sen Robert S Kerr, IM)kla , an 
oil man. was undisturbed by 
charges that his votes in favor 
of the nil imlustry amounted to 
a conflict of interest 

Kgrr argued that he was vot
ing Ih'o way hi.s ‘ constitutent.s 
w'anled him to vote "T h e 
onlv conflict of interest that has

('ongress when they vote 
Should a senator who owns a 
farm for example, feel free to 
vote increased price supports for 
crops he raises’’ Or, if he's a 
railroad sim kfinlder. should he 
stand aside on a hill designed to 
help the railroads ’

(.Kcasionally, a memtier will 
stand aside For example, on 
Feb 27. 19.'>S, Sens Harry F 
Byrd. D Xa . and J. XX Kul- 
hright. D Ark , both asked to be 
excused from Voting cm a po.stal 
rate bill r

THE RH.I, dealt with mail

only two marru'd divorcee's,

the Republican presidential nomina- ■ kitchen But, on the other
tion, huj that the Arizona senator 

has a long road to go" and has a 
■‘̂ ying seven'or eight months w hich 
will test his endurance and his per
severance and hi.s agility"

For a dark hor,se ” in 1964 on The 
Republican side — or even a light 
horse ’■ m which category former X'ice. 
President Nixon is bilen metUinned-  ̂
there is no definite trend a.s vet
(Cop’̂ MÔ '̂ . 1 ^ . Now ’York Harold Trfbuoa. ifK )

hand, most roaches—if they had 
their choice—wouldn't he caught

equips from our contempora
ries "A duck is a- bird that 
looks as if it had been riding a 
horse all day." A .smile is 
something that adds to your 
fitc-e value ” "If you think you re 
lonely and neglected, ju.st think 
of XXhi.stler’s father ’ — The 
Farmers' Almanac 

It was Oscar XXiIde who ob
served, 
puni.sh 
prayers

any significance for me," he 
‘:XVhcn the gods wish to .said "would he if my interest 
us, they an.swcr our (onflicled with the in le j^^  of 
’’ Ihe people I jopresent. " ^ ^

II I DXXEI.I. on spaghetti cooked in 
.champagne, it is onlv b»H ause this dish 
fil-to-set-hefore-a-Jtin(i and created in 
Temple s himor, epilofiXized or set Ihe 
■standard for the splendors of the cion 
gated birthday party in this Danish 
capital,'

From now on the title'of Host with 
the (Most goes by acclaim to the fa
mous travel writer whose annual 
Guides to Europe have been his fel
low Arnericans' traveling companion 
andTnuring bible since XVorld XX ar If 
t’ertainly his bnihday party produced 
Ihe most guests, tljje ijiost fun. the 
most food and the most bills of anv 
gala since Queen Victoria's Diamond 
Jubilee

THE I.Otil.STICS alone would stag
ger an Elsa .Maxwell The Fieldings. 
Temple and Nancy, took over the 
Richmond Hotel in this glorious citv 
and put up 168 guests frnnfl7 foreign 
countries

' The trouble is. mo.st all the people 
we asked accepted.” said Temple who 
.seemed both pleased and stunned by 
Ihe fact ".Since 19.54 Nancy 'and I 
have been .saving money in a special 
account for this parly. But vce.re going 
to have to raid the regular strongbox, 
too The special account isnT that 
crastic.”

- .AND .SCANT MoVdER, for th e
Fieldings, among other extravagan
zas. chartered a Scandinavian Air
lines (SAS) plane to ferry 60 Ameri- 
ran guests and relatives to Copenha
gen for the week-lone fiesta Oii'f'r 
guests came from all over Europe. 
And one determined party-goer, En
rico IJnzi, director, general of CIT,

Iialy’.s tourist organization, flew from 
Tokyo, wherehe was on bu.siness. and 
then Tiack again for a total of 32 air
borne hours Just 40 spend two days 
at the celebration

-4
■THE ONLY complaint registered 

throughout the party, with its elegant 
round of irccpition.s.' luncheons., din
ners and sigjii.seeing, was one com- 
morw among all visitors to Denmark. 
.Men and wx>men,alik6. w  ̂ sighed sad
ly oXrer the disappearance of opr re
spective waisllines and the increas
ing suiig fit -of our clothes, and did 
nothing about it. In short, we con- 
linued to eat the glorious fnod

XXhat were Ihe highlights of the cele- 
braiion'D l.el s see The climax. <er- 
tainiy was that gourmet s paradiM*, 
the extraordinary dinner (or 250 guests 
at the I’alace' Hotel on Temple's actu
al' birthday That's when we got the 
sapghelti cooked In champagne Mas
ter chefs from two of Europe s great 
restaurants, the lloslaria'deH'Orsn in 
Roine and 4he Tour d’Argent in Pans, 
were imported to prepare ayneal that 
would have sent Diamond Jim Bradv 
or Anthelme Brillat-.Savann into ec-

' Stacy ’ *  '

SOME, UTIIEIl HH.HIK.HTS’ The
..streetcar sightseeing tour of Copen- 
hagep with breakfast served on Ihe 
streetcars (voii could revive streetcars

the L’ S A with'such a breakfast'>; 
The hairdressers who came to the ho
tel to "do" the women before anv- 
gala event, the equally thoughtful pro
vision of on-the hou.se steam baths and 
massage for all guests at the Copen
hagen-Health Baths, uist around Ihe 
comer fmyi the hotel: the special 
train that took us from Copenhagen to 
the farewell banquet at the Kysten.s 
Perle Hotel, near Elsinore (if Hamlet 
could have eaten al this hotel, he 
would have lieen a fat, bappy boy in
stead of a thin, neurotic delinquent), 
the Tireworks. display that climaxed 
the dinner and the resplendent recep
tion given for the Fieldings’ guest.s by 
His Honor, the Lord Mayor of Copen
hagen, I’rban Han.sen. in the beautiful 
and baronial reception room of the 
city’s town hall

Is it any wonder, after such a week, 
that Nancy and Temple have taken 
refuge in an unidentified Danish health 
resort’’ And that the rest of u.s are 
looking for a duplicate?
(Copv»’'{?riL''l*63, UnittB Foafurt Sy'Ad'cata/ inc )

W ' _
B i l l y  G r a h a m

, X*
Many .religious people repulse 

' me ,they, a re..‘'so.,I dogmatic and 
would rViberdie th^ii give,a.poini. - 
I find this sort of religion-very ' 
unattractive.—N.S. _

So do^I. and .so do most people. 
I'nforliinatelv a few Christians are 
particularly bitter in controversy, and 
.‘omolimes they are even abusive. 
Sometimes this bitterness arises 
from the weaknes,s of their argutnents.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h '
PromFscuity a Problem Among Teen-Agers

ByvJOSEPH G, MOLN'ER. M̂ JT. only sure ones—an(l they are ly cautious Shout attaching too
dangerous under the conditions much importance to climate, 
which prevail when a girl or The explanation of your "feeling 
woman "wants to get rid of a good" on visits there may be 
baby" QuMe aside from the from the ‘ lift’’ of the trip, new

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
\

Good Intentions Don't Compensate lllogic

Dear Dr Mhiner .My daiigh, 
ter is 16. not maryie^, and preg
nant A friend me some 
pills she, got from her doctor, 
but 1 am' half afraid to give moral considerations, such abor- surroundings, the enforced exer- “’ 
them. l)eca'u.se my daughter is- lions are done hastily (to thwart' else of travel which limbers up ' "  

-between two’ apd three months the law) and the young woman stiffened jomt.s Why not .send 
along Will they cause any dan- is put on her own at once. If me a stamped, .self - addre.s.sed

there are complications, she is envelope, and-five cents in loin 
left without help either to recog- for a copy of "Don't Qtlit Bc- 
nize or to treat them. The re.sult cause of Arthritis”? 
may be crippling; it may be • ? ♦ •
death Dear Dr. .Molner: Will lemon

We can't help.feeling sorry for juic? in water, first thing in the 
veftereat di.sca.se occurs oflener. these young teen-agers who get morning, irritate an overacid 
There is a .strong trend in both into trouble, but from the health and. ga.scous stomach’’ 1 have

WA.SHINGTON. D (' - A t  the final 
Seat of Judgment, where the Kennlxly 
Administration must some day stand 
charged with turning a lot of bad 
situations into worse ones, the only 
plea might well be: "We thought it 
all for the best"

g4r? Is this vvhat you call an 
*bortion'’-MRS F R. L 
These pathetic cases'bother all 

of us: however, we can’t blink 
at the facts. Illicit pregnancies 
occur by the thou.sands, and

IT IS’ .A'TLEA.ptaf could be entered 
^or a responsibility'in worsening the 
racial strife in America No doubt, 
the President thought it was a good 
thing to encourage Negro leaders to 
demand equality at the lOflth anniver
sary of the Emancipa’tion I’rotlama- 
tion. The plea of "all for the liesf’ 
has a certain quasi-logic vvhen applied 
to making pcice with the Russians

or from a crudeqe^s of'|»rsor^lity these problems among teen- standpoint alone, disregarding Taken it for years. I am 68 — in .s te a d  of Irving Jo win the Cold War. 
which IS unfortunate T-kriow some jj^ers ' ’ moral or legal considerations. C. K. H And. in pleading gi
well-rneaming'peoplp whose sincerity 1 
have never questioned ISltT^ose tac
tics-of debate are lonteinptfble. But, 
you must admtt that these are in the 
minority Most (’hristlans I know are 
charitable, undeniiinding and con- 

' genial.
■ ’ One of ChrisGs clear teachings To 
Hi.s disciples was that thty should re- 
spekt The views of others Their .4*; 
\orfon to truth was never to rob Haem 
u- their love for others It Is one of- 
the tragic' ironies of (ife that some 
[jecjple who want w(ih aN their-hea,rt-s 
to help pkiple to (kn. because n(,thieir 
repulsive lactlcs, really,-driver them 

'awav, .

agers moral or legal
' I don't know what the pills when a pregancy occurs, there No. This, is a healthful pyac- 
are or whether they might be is great dangeh inTrying to abort tice (And it’s just about as

itut bad salesmanship should- not 
> mg • good

>< <i8cwi1im. • 
n  m w jm o r H  an 
I r o H I I M

tp
'keep the wise man from bu 
frodutl

harmful But this I can say. in 
the hope that it will explode 
.some decrepit and sometimes 
dangerous folklore There are 
no_ pills that will undo an es- 
Inl^lished pregnancy 

Yes, I’ve heard of wild theor- 
ries advanced by people who inx 
slst that they "know for a fact’’, 
that such and such a medicine 
will iku.se an abortion. (Yes.' if 
by any means you terminate the 

.prerannev other than bv having 
the I jnbyf) orn. It is an abortion ) 

Corkkler this fact; When, un
der certain unu.siAl circum-

it. healthful if vou drink the water
Inistead, consult youd doctor, without the Ipmon ) I doubt if it 

your pastor, .vbur altornev, and has anything to do with gaseous- 
It your heart, too. f)ecide pcss, but if you want to find outconsu

on that ba.sfs what to do, but do 
not attempt abortion. You can 
work your way through troubles. 
,A’ou cannot imdo the tragMies 
Dial continue to occur w h e n  
aborthins are attempted.

in your case, try^ omitting the 
lemon for 19 days.« 9 •

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears?. If .so, write to Dr 
Molner in care of The B i g 
.S^ng Herald for the iKMiklet, 
"Ear Noise.s—Their t’auses and

Yet God does not excuse you be-m
cause some people In the c|ureh mls- 
lepresent (’hrist You receive (’hrtxi 
and be the right kind of a diriitlan 
witness.*t-B B^r S p r ^ .  Mon., Oct. 14. 1963

.1 ■

f^ar^ )r Molner. I have had
osteo - arthritis for 29 years.' l'ure.4,” enclosing with your re- 
Sometlmes I hold tip pretty well quc.st 10 c'cnUs in coin and a 
and again I get flare-ups. XX'ouId long, self - addressed, stamped 
living in Flotida help’’ I find envelope 

stances, an abortion la permitted that when visiting there I always Dr. Molner welcomes all read- 
and perfornoed by a qualifleil feel so good I’m not any worse., er mail, but regrets that due To 
doctor (or good m ^lcal heason, in winter thanXin summer in the the tremendous volump received 
it is done surgically If it could north.—MR.S. XV. F. H. daily, he is unable to answer
be done with medicine, then it Some people find a warm and' individual letters. Readers' ques- 
would be so done dry climate helpful Others note tlons are incorporated in his col-

But surgical methods art Uje no difference, so 1 am perpetual-, uinn wbenqver possible. ’

pleading good motives in 
la tin  America, the {Resident .can say 
with some plausibility that what he’s 
mainly done is to lake a stand against 
poverty and dictatorship.

YES, BET ignorance of Ihe I^w— 
Nature’s Laws as well' as human 
staTules — Is never acceplalile as an 
excuse One may have sympathy for 
this Administration without lieing wHD 
ing to stand in-it.s shoes at the J.ast 
Judgment. I.eavjng other matters asid 
for the moment, ihc l.atin'Amchcan 
counlry-by-x-ountry blow-up seems .in 
a large part Igaceable to fallacies 
which are assignable to benevpient 
wrong-thinking at and near the XXhite 
House.
‘ Mr. Kennedy’s pet project .for Latin 

America, the Alliance for Progress, 
leaps into action from the- threshold 
pi dne central assumption — if we 
conquer poverty, we conquer Com
munism. But, in fact, poverty in Latin

America (like Ihe racial flls.sensinn 
we have at home) is .something w;lfich 
Communists exploit, rather than a root 
cau.se for all the dis.salfsfaction.s and 
rivalries.

THE ALLIAM f: for Progress .seek.̂  
to hedistribulc wealth in Latin Ameri
ca chiefly hy land reform — a break
ing up' of ihe hi.g estates Bat our 
procedure, with i.alin Governments 
has been’something like asking the 
Texas I.egi.slaturo and Gov. t'nnnally 
to break up Ihc King Ranch (or for 
that matter Ihc f.B.I Ranch) in order 
to qualify for aid oifl of XXashiogtnn.
It IS an unreasonable way in whlrh 
lo enlist the bc.sl people for a fight 
against poverty, Communism or any
thing else.

While it’s too soon to pronoOnce Ihe 
Alliance a failure, it is not too seen ' 
lo inquire why it has .seemed to be 
one. The reason for thlA, I think, is 
that Ihe Admini.stration has been un- 
wi.se in the ways of life. Even to give 
Ihc Impression of .setting oqt on -a 
mission to abolish poverty in Latin 
America makes Uncle Sam look like 

D o n  Quixote. -.
IT IS THE SAME, if not worse, to 

lalie jtiiblic wws to exterminate Latin 
American dictatorships. Actually, our 
polifios are i-onduclve to dictatorshijis. 
XXe arc asking for military take-overs 
whenever we back Left XVIng govern
ments which go in for radical reform. 
A.S soon as these Leftists are' In pow
er, the U tin American, military es
tablishments feel obliged to opposis 
and eventually displace them. Then, 
If the dictatorships fail. Communism 

-marches in ' -
(OiiXrltouttd hf McNiutbl a/BdloU. lac )

;■
t

\ • 1 N.',
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6 f H&P Store No. 3 (Formerly Newsom's) At 501 West 3rd Street In

F R E E  P R I Z E S Register For Free Door Prizes 
No Purchase Necessary And 
Present To Win.

Need Not B<

’5* -■

Ntw Store

FREEff
25* Pkg. Potato Chips

\ s s ^

✓

Dog food
Mortons
Pooch,
Applo.
Cocoonut
Custard

L u n c k e o h  M e a l  ^̂ Oi.. ' Con .........................................................

S o u r  C r e a m  D r e s s i n g  g f '  2 5 c

Libbys 
Con . ,

Mexican Dinners Potio
Froien

P r e s e r v e s  “ .............3 1  $ 1

S p i n a c h .  £ ’i . .  ......... 7  \ $ 1

C r a c k e r s  S '  , : ....... 5 t $ l

G r e e n  B e a n s  . 8 \ $ 1

All 3 H&P Stores

• tilell One F re e
Ook Forms — 1-Lb. Pkg.

Ook Forms Vs Gol.

Elbo Roni
BUY 2 — GET 1

FREE *•»

■i>.’ O •

l u x u r y  I c e  C r e a m Gandy's, 
' i  Got. 
C ^ .

Betty 
Croekor .

-i.- S -

'# itnr*

, 0 / e o

Moods 
Con. . .

Libby's, 
1 4  O t .  • 

'Bottle

Selected H&P Produce'

10-Lb. 
Bog ~ 
Russet

y-

IC

A p p l e s  ■

[S •<«»’

Washington
DolicioeO

Sun

t.,

Mead's
24-Ct. # •  e

S w e e t  P e a st

C o r n  

C o f f e e  

F l o u r

Del
Monte, 
303 Con

Our
Darling, 
303 Con

Kimbell's,
Lb.
Con . . .

Glodiolo,
S-Lb.
Bog . . . .

/  TRY 
I BIG

Selected Meats,
' i

Gooch's, Bluo 
Ribbon, SKonk, Pound

Gooch's, Bfuo 
Ribbon, Poupnd

39* K . 45' 49*, Franks
Center 
Slieo, Pound

Gooch's, Bluo 
Ribbon, Pound

\SPRINC
$T Valuable Scottie Stamps 

With Every
♦

Purchase

&
FOOD STORES

9th & Scurry 501 West 3rd &11 Lomeso Hwy.

I .

i ,
■ \
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RINTALS ‘ •  ‘ ^

B-SFVRNISHCD APTS.
TH E

CAftWfON HOUSE 
Furnished * Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apirlments 

2401 MARUY DRIVE 
East of Birdwell I.ane 

Call AM 3-41M
Eiliott’s Apartments'”

•  I,ovely—Spacious—Private
•  Runnels between 5th and 6th

R E N T A L S ___
lUNFimNISHED HOljSI-:S B4 
3 BcoirodtrHduM un a ^ .  eiumM

AM I
Tw b^ StD KbO M . ct«on mtMp ond out.*54. SOS wrtt iw* opon AM 4 «;r___
3 BCDKOOM tf llC K . f ^ o d  yortf. 
plumbod tor woBhor fOS. 3301 OrtMt. 
AM 4-03W. AM 3AS01 '
~ROpM ~UNFU«NI»M eD houio, oowly

Oocorotodiohhtfton thfoudhovt 
AM ) AM 3 3073.

«SS mofltti 1104

13 BEOIIOOM, WASHKJI corwoction, cift- 
troi Hoot, ttncfd bocityord sTwfO Otockt 
frofT> KbOei. 131$ Mosquito For Uttof- 
mo4>ort coll AM 4-0436

,  ̂  ̂ ÂSMlNGTON’>LACf -toroo 3 boOroontRedoiwalwi — fUĈ iy fur- houso. piontv ciosot spoco, plumbod tor 
- ie k A H  wosbor. 3 blocR* o# WoshloQton Floe*nisneu - ) school un virqmio am 33311
I^arpo R p f r ig p r a t o r  - r  r w z 8 r b e o r o o m  unturmshod. ptumbod 
c o m b in a t io n  wosher, los moom <oo*« m boso i

Ample l<0l“MESA~3~»ED»OOM7'*r»»*>lv~p<»tn*-l
■Air. conditioned—carports i.„ «;« or our at rtm m  4#3tt ■
Beautiful vards maintained lyNTFuaNisHeD m o u s e s —* L ov»iy on*
U iV t/> ra lp lv  n n o e d  Ortroom, /<KI«rorolt«. torgo clo«;*v flor-■ M ooeraieiy  p n c e t i ................, , ,  ^

***poot%# Roo<

BUSINESS SERVICES '
IMktlOS.' DMIVES. woUtS. tiewor 
Otrbi. Ill* Mneot. corporti onclOMd. 
roBtt Uulll AM 4BOW. AM
wVlV m o w  Nm town. cu« nifM  
n m o'ft iroOT, cl«o«-up taBo. ••
^ j3 - M I (  _______
D A Y S  >ilM eiM G* SorVlta,
Mptlc lonfct. ar««M trofn cl 
•Wtobic 3Slt W nt l«h. Al
SAVE 0*4 Inturonca o» Ifm O 't  
pttatltarion, dtioMIltv. a r t *  outenMxlt. 
coiuoltv a  porcont dovtottan duoltflod 
dwatllnat Oivtdtndi w«4*rrod 6tl>pmo- 
Ml* rltk i Will Ml* S a i r t  dnd writ* hdt- 
ordoui oulo riokt. CkadpMt ~ ood bro4id- 
oot bool ond motor Toiot Socurltitt, OtI 
loooot. Km I Mtot* Ron4ol>. Wonti, 407 
•unn(4i. _  _ _ _
ECONOMY FEN C E Co..' codor ond R«d- 
«*o^ fOTKt epohomd; Cocll CVakt. a t  
Sl*4: Bi« Spong. Morol BIngonor, AM4.«ia_ __ ______ ____.
R A Y S -n tO M e iN d  $«rylc», cotspoeli. EMPLOYMENT
toptir tonki pumpod. dllcMng C«upool.
M ^lc toftk h e in  dug. AM A737I .  ■

• * k * T * * ► , ‘
4M • % * . e

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 ^ 5

WATER HEATERS i  
38-GaL, 18-Yr., Glass Llaed 1

$47.97 1
» P. Y. TATE 1 
1888 West Third |

t'ptiolstered Seta WO/A 
Choice Of Materials

' eroo IMMidtao — eick-Ua *n* Dgltvory—Ftoonclng
ONE-DAY SERVICE

"Oood Work Ootwi't Cod—It Fork"
AM 3-4544 3818 W. Hwy. 88

m er c h a n d is e  L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
• S " ; . . .......... $ 1 . 9 5

RMERCHANDISE
HOtSEHOLD GOODS L-4

or. HeUvwwd,
oT

J H O SeiTA L B ED  wNB leoBw.
motlrtM Ond a  

IlcendUian AM J.4tt4. Altar
I e b s m . ABB E lg in .________________ ______________.

u e  eoymonta of tU  B4—Gonorol 
prighi tapd t r w r ,  U .t «u. N 

I Llfco now McGloun't t4llburn Apdfloncd. 
|3B4 Ortgg. AM AS3SI_____ _ __________

1 ^ ^R diBctflc

bed and platform rocker. Regu-
Ur 1249 95. Just .............$69.95
Beautiful. u.sed Imported Dining 
Suite. Nothing like it in Howard 
County. See to appreciate.
2 Used Cedar Chests. Your
Choice ........... ............... $24 50
4 Rooms of New Furniture.

Apply 201JE _6| h__ A M 4-^2

•  PONDF.ROSA
AP.ART.MENTS •

' Ready For Occupancy

FOR RENT
2 New 3-Bedroom homes ssith 
attached carport $90 00 nranth.

Dick Collier

I G HUDSON • 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Pavmg 
• AM 4-5142 -

^ f t c l r o £ u x

HELP WANTED, Male
TRUCK D R IV ER . t o 6 f ,  iloponddBN. fori 
itaody . tmptoymoni Apply Hi pwton bo-1 
tyyfon B IB am . Tuotdoy, Elg S^lng Ron-' 
dorirtg (^ , Oil Mill Rood
“ IMMEDIATE OPENING

m ^  « .  a  <% j  '  n w i i i B  UI rte w  r i u n i i u i c ; .  i
1 S r 4 3 < ,S P EC IA I........................ $599 95'

F-r •  215-Lb. Fxionomy (omposi- ................ H9 95
tion Shingles q M  
Square ...........

•  4x8xt̂ ” Gypsum |  C Q
Wallboard, Sheet ^

H O M E
For 2 qualified men, 21-44, must 
be married, high school educa
tion, and g ( ^  background 
.Starting salary $95 week Con
tact B E Wiison or B. J. .Sni
der, AM 3 25K1

SALES B SERV ICE  
U^KlhH 3 ToaR Typut 

MALFH WALKBB
4 ^  4 W7H .\M 4 &570

i A -l^ 'jA N lT O B rA t''S f B V IC i. tlOOf wo« | «iiylb« c1*qr<if4g. eO'b»4 %hompoot'«0 { Cbmm«rc>0« |

HKI.P W ANTED, Fm ale F-2,
I lAfANT L A O V  lo  4$0 houAPworfe On* r o r t  
' tor (htM S «oy« AM 3 3BS3 oN*< $

WAITRESS w a n t e d ”

1- and 2;hedmom furnished or j.jfm  aM- 3-2773
unfurnished apartrtienis—Refrig-  ̂ room- t40usE. wocso. fonnoctMnr 
eraled air—Tentral heat—Car- coopio omy S4S, no bm> po«i 1401 un- 
neh.d—DrapecC-Utilities paid— --------- -
iw  /• 1.1 "  -^-11.  IJaw io.4  ̂ ROOM MOUSE, walk HI ctaool loncodTV ( able — ( arports — Heated 3),d ,, on»*o. con rno. s 
pool — .Recreation r^iom  and j gfORooM~sfuccb'’ho«rto onocnod mg. yi
m a c h a lp n a  -  o v o g t  wovioi connorilon SoB IK S  olficotP d M id i r i io  i r o t t  lockbor) Addition AM 3 * 7 ] . .  42144

AM 3 29*1 I -■ w ■ I .Loc ated m reslrlcted resi^ntiaJ ----------  -----------• SUPERIOR MATCH CO
area 2 bloc kV from College Park ” *';P ‘ The FINEST in Book Match Ad-
Shopping Center with No Down Payment Small popular s i r e s ,________________________
.y«w t l  . In  T n i» n  U  llh  I IcK in o  ( 'n v I— Z 'U a n  » anH  t  Wk**" CO m b U latlO n S. JUld S p e C la l-  A A N T (0 - C a 6 y  to llyo m be kloy 13Xho Mo>! Modern In Toun.. ^iin ( toBiiiR f osl—4 leBn Z 4na 3 . ■ tv iac |h^»» • *ov w»h» m#ihe# (Df5vo$#%(»nq

l> I FriKw BurUDfy Bfgiftntnq 0<tOb*r 3$
Hoc/$#dhO'k cooRm* ond child cort AM

A RO.SK • ‘ MO________ :________
AM 3 4952

AM 4 2594

Apply In IVrson 
.No Phone Calls

• MILLERS 
RESTAURANT 
519 Fjist 3rd

Furniture
•  No. 2 Pine t f O  q  g  ! HM W 3rd AM 4-2505 

1x8 Shiplap . . .  ^ ^ • ▼ 3 ,2 1 ’’ ZENITH TV. Table model.
•  West Coast, 2x4 Dimension New picture tube ........  $69 95

Lumber. All m g   ̂MONTUI.AIR Gas Range. Good
l^iirttis o 4  3 1 condition ........................  $49 95

0  0 Bar .......... e  C >1 C MONTGOMERY WARD, 12 cu.
W n  Doors .. « refrigerator, real nice, f ^ ^

m vt..XnnK.>..n oo c•. »rTOSS to p .................  $89 95•  Strongba^ -  2« Ga ZENITH 17 In Reconditioned
(orrugated J Q  Q C  -pv Excellent condiUon $59 95

^  MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer.
completely refinished, and re
built $89 95 with 6 mo .war
ranty

"Just call the U.S. mini and inuiuun iu> name.'

■ c i t y  9 e U V t .B Y . - jQ 4 _ O i l .  »Rui 
^  I  *nd m*»$n§  <«il AM 3 373$

True Western HospiUlitv Where Bedroom Homes In Convenient-
s-.̂ nn/4< ly ’.nAaied Monticello Addition (•^ou Live With Vour tnends AS.S(X lATflS. Inc aM 4 7l!9

1429 East iMh *««4
____ AM 3-431#
r a STc h  in n  m o t e l
One And two Bedmom"

Apartmepis 
Daily—W eekly 
Monthly Rates

We C.1W *^H (ireen Stamps 
4600 W Hw> M AM 34952

p a r k ' h ill  
t er r a c e

Iron,........  Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TE.XAS 

. .S P EC 1 AL S

I
i Terms As I.ow As $3 00 Down 
.And $5 00 Per .Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
I Payment

BUSINGS Bt II.DING5 '
MID\y-lST BLIX'.'

7ih 4 Mam
Central Heat Air Conditioned *~'̂ * *■

BUVM f$$ F» IN T i I«0 I yyvikAiriq or*;F'm$ Fb«#wcH j*«% 
13 3334

K > « A FF  O B IO IN A L  A ir'

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4 5265
I wtH#*
€»•»»• y AM t«ad«

Janitor .Servic*
' Plenty Free Parking 

AM 4 7141 _
ANNOUNCCMENTS_ 

UjiDtiES ~

J

HFATINt; 4 MR 
tONDlTIONINC. 

In.slalled and Repaired 
Sheeb Metal. Work

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
I- and 2-Hedroom AparimmU. *  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
•  Draperio> •  Healed Swun 
rmng •  Ffriyale Garden and 
patMi with rath Apartment •  
(Inninds and t.arden Maintained 

All .Xpartments gr^nd lr\ 
el •  «oniforiaMe Living •  
TV tafjir

4 ' m u s R C ’  OR v t
(O R N fR .U *  .* f4 T O V » R  

kCROSS 4ROV »T4T|

Call
I.ARRY W PHILLIPS- 

AM C9MI Day or Night
spectm .ist E -7 m F m F f lY O t t

“' • • •  W FOB iClJ. row. bv'WiHg yu odk H 'H id l l  gOOK.Kr f  r * •  »4B
m g  iR M m t .t M  m  to b m m i com  i  •  J f  .( y im m  , , 0^  
io n * *4F 43BBI » • • • r e f  .V lT ivB  O FF.CB

) ('lor>e-Oul Sale On All 
DuINlNT PAINTS 

1x12 No 2 Pine — __ Ft 15e
Noyy .» thf t,«f * ‘ It^ney. Fji 53c 115 Mam

m«k nta ^  *.mn 0i*07t,mHy Pcgboard (any size) and F i x - i ------ ------------  -------
in .» .y .» » _B o .. 4141 lures • SPECIALS

I SG Joint Cement .......... $1 85
Pidure Frame Materials Used Reclmers.............. $29 95

• . ( lot heslme Posts — set $14 95
HEtR’W ANTED.^Kc

' ------------ ------------  Used set of 3 lamed Oak
Tables ........................... $29 95i

CAL("0 LUMBER CO ------------------- ‘
^ • v  y*wr F « q rK 6  with 0«»q*9t S lu r  

M o6« CMonir#* •  C inrh

-̂ ■^1
BIG SPRING ■

E M P L O M tN T
^GLNCY ,

I sed Paul McCobh De.sk $39 95
UOMPl.hTE LINE OF 

C.MTl S PAINTS

Form Machinery Auction Sole
 ̂ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1963 

Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 A.AA.'

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR^CO.

Vi Mil* North Of City Limits 
On Lomeso Highwoy

We expect 50 trectori and 200 pieces of equipment 
and other items for this sale.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash — day of sale Commis 
sions 10% on items $100 or less; 5% on items over 
1100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no-sale 
items.

Not Rosponsiblo For Accidents 
Auctioneer — Col. Dub Bryant 

AM 3-2707

•  L 0»#q»9»w «b M

MoT'OriEktHO ond b«mk4d 044 4 <gs3 
/  R » ?  T n V ^ r n . . . J l ;  O-* O -  S .-  H . ,  ta —

/  4 V  r4INTINt.-P4>ERIM. IF'vM 0*r«*#4.  I F A iA T iHC m t  hq^ir#*
V  I I° |  »V ® 14ig CM.» A44 4 &»r^

AC*0$$ p q o v  $Ta T| A  M  A V  ^ q.FA iM Tti*^  Ta F iWc  T«a«bM«4f '
CAl l.^M ZIOIl = A  _ -»>>>> ,oq >0*___-n. 4fh— i BWAtEkac****! 1  qo^ryq • AM I  3M*

ICOMOM i A i  cty  hO ♦re*r MwbMo,  * '^ A tllf i MC«»r BOb* 'vxmb -j bowi f  ̂  v.q.4̂ 4 ^  ^  »1^•* AM aW*  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ VkiT.y *4r««*

N STThns

CO<»#c*aO»U2S

__ vAur F-i
40h W 3rd AM 3-2773 fo o tk  t .*©**.

- Lo.g» Con ..........................................  n  «|
IMM..S. PETS. ETC. 1.3———  — - ---  , —lOoldtn Star *<lgMta| b*ou<y talas. ------—

GriK.mina f

M A t F
SO A C C O v jh Y A M T  'bExeee^e \jmOt f  i***
4PP m am iC mv*o 09p^

%715i

Bathmg
Dj^pm;

"  » • A»b#r1 Gqrot
•*4 m

ID Sq Yd

PfismoN »r\>TFii. M } ;
MALtVbAV HOU$f W»v««t
wxtBSr** %

K AM 34
•I* on
AM 3

tA b O f ‘ 3 bOOM 
A'> bA% t * i  m enft. i
Cfs.'O AM  «A 6 l$  AM  * 4 m

biCh«rq C  W PHDTIM.RVPHtRv
I T O t r e  C 0 4 4 t l * Y t  B m  , o d  T m o T .h ,

I NKRNISHEll %PT> R-4 e T " * « J 2 rT . ' «T*7
' —  V 7W. Bc ■VIHttTV SERVKE

V.OM

POsmtlN W \NTED. E. 
E-12 G E M f o o i  T .R | |« « ,  » o '« » d  dm.

.SEE OUR DI.SP1.AY 
TROPICAL FLSH *d 

•• Westview Pet Shop'
3#0*. W Hw k NC 

AM lew i

M<K>l»h»$T.C »**̂t*»nrw
A b A b T M iN T . .  

esd<9 tmor^ I«r(
mmr AM 6 HI2

M< MB4i*A AM 4AI10  
147*1

, A A f  t . N V  fK iA v M S *#
\ • .# * ,  fom r%  3 mAM 5 J*H

R 5

T .

) iC o r q p w  O u R T fk
9t*« *fm» %4t AM*
f  Wi. ff F T  <6Is A I I V H ( I

J M ro
tK  •  * •*#•- * , * * ' .  ooeAe*p»d* rM long 
« 4 i * AM T 3**)

I I  flM sHllf HOI V|>
7 b r o b O O M  R u b le  VM« 0  N*k/%4 
Dm w x  t'5 m  h m  mo^ am  e l**  
AM 4 Wr> ^

q f O b O O M  •Mv M  • • r
#q t*$ M ’»*•*»*» lO i« 4« b

F  r#«rB AM « M*7 
C O M *  f 9 f l N  F u b q iA M f O  7 * F  
W W ’ «»*♦ b-‘  'F F ^  CM pr*«q  I 
P  FMM*t AM 7%M
Oli* FrObOOM RFv«F
C$F%4 H  MUqo wg, $M V 4 VH  ••• F»«*

T A C  U FO M O O M  Sr-wMBOb n m f  LF(M  
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WERE
IN ORDER THAT WE MAT HAVE MORE ROOM

, TO GIVE YOU

Faster, More Efficient And Higher Quaiity SERVICE
POLLARD CHEVROLET BODY SHOP

and

POLLARD CHEVROLET HEAVY DUTY TRUCK SHOP
Are Moving To

1600 BLOCK BETWEEN EAST 3rd AND 4th
(Old Driver Truck Building Just East Of Our Mo in Peolership Locotion)

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 EAST 4th AM 4-7421

HYDRA MATK SKRVUE 
All AaUmallr And 

(MErSllMMl TriMINKklMM 
Taar-lpR. Brakf Sm lcr 
All (•rarral XaU Rrpair

PARKER'S I.ARAI.K 
k  BODY HOKk> 

m i  R M \M 4 ni2

m e r c h a n d is e  l
HOISKHOLD (.4K4DS____ L-4

BIG SPRING FI RNTTl RK
110 Mam AM 4 »3I

ISEI)
HOl'SFHOLI) GROI P

(’onsi-Mint; ul
ApfflianiTs. iCpdriKHii Suilr. 
Lis mg Kiwm’Kuiie Dmctle

$199 95
tio no ixmN

HFFOSSfSlEO &'»uc- To»» ur
FIRESTONE TiFES - » to OO,4Sew»' 9 jerseA
lie’

\ u ^ .  S i l t  AooBa .iot*>iF  ̂ htfgitS/Fp >64 Mo«n AM ) 77?A .

Authorized
SALES-SERVICE

100% WARRANTY 
On All

U»«d Volkiwagent
' ^ 3  VOLKSMACEN Se- 

dan DfnxmNiraior 
VOLKSMACEN Se-

Z: r . . . . .  $1495
'A 1  VOI.KSWAliF.N Sc-

$1295
' A 3  un.Ksw u ;k..n 1500

Z  $2195
' S O  VOI.KSWA<iEN

$1095
Western Cor 

Company
RKi SPRIVi 

2114 R Ird \M 4 4C27

For
; •  1 Best
(M 1 Results
lAMI ■  
ABBBiffL 4 M Ads

Dial
Herald

AM 4-4331

m e r c h a n d is e  l
HOI SKHOl.D <.<MIDS I.-4 

i TESTED. .APPROVED” 
And Ql ARANTEEp

KRHilDAIRF' Aulnmalic Ma.sh- 
rr 9 lb cap 6-mofRh5 warran
ts .................................  tWfS
WF..STINT,HOrsE Ambaiwador 
FIcrinc Range, automatic oven, 
timer extra large oxen 3 years 
fiM »  day warranty —  |W HI 
IIAMII.TON Gas Dryer Heal 
control .10 day w arranty >49 5®
ro» erNT. te4r 9tr«lare,

COOK APPLIANCE CO
♦00 F .Trd AM 4 747«
PIANOS ■ L-«

Clearance Sale
loer fti Teo Storfe Oei«A9 o* Tre>rrŝfyd9Kf% •etfucttone Save UPB #nSo'**# MAiiHe

PIANOS k  ORC.ANS
1 teNtwifY—Wurlitrer—HommondEasy Terivŝ -̂ gg Trotfem AUewence1

DALE WHITE Ml'Sir
:i 1903 Gregg ThV 3;4I37

DENNIS THE MENACE

WE'RE CLEARING OUR USED CARS!
A0\

COME BY

821 W. 4th
LOOK 'EM OVER

T A K E A D V A N TA G E OF THESE M O N EY SAVIN G BUYS!
'C Q  I.MPERIAL 2-donr hardtop Full power and air I.o- 

cal one-owner, low mileage ^ 1 8 0 ^
A’pu cant  go wrong ai ............. .......

HL'ICK Special 4-door Radio, heater. aiil(>malic 
®  * transmission Eexmomy m C 1 ^  O  ^

the -big car line. Ju.st .........................

/ C Q  FORD Custom '300' 4d<sir sedan Radio, heater, 
factory air conditioned, automauc Dana- C Q Q C  
mission. .Nice .........................................

/ C Q  BCICK 4-dnor sedan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, factory air condtlioned C O Q ^  
A lot of miles left ................A.............. « ^ T T  J

/ c p  CHEVROl.trr station wagon V-R. radio, heater, 
Power-Glide air conditioned, new tires, C Q Q C  
sen ice. checked and ready ..................

/ C Q  PLYMOLTH 2-door Radio, healer, auto- C Q Q ^  
matic transmission <;nod umditlon —  < ^ O T J

/X  A  Bt'ICK Electra 2door hardtop Automatic transmis- 
alon. radio, heater, factory air conditioned, poxxer
brakes and steering
Rig car comfort at a low price $1895

'5 7  Fairlane .W  4 door Sedan F/]uipped with
automatic transmKsion. radio, and heater This Is a
peal sharp car. Come and drive $495
Ulia one

/ C T  BflfK  Super 4door Hardtop Has air conditioner 
radio, heater, aiilomaiir transmission If you re look
ing (nr solid tibm.spnrtation. this $495

FORI) (lalaxle 4 door sedan IladMi healer siamUid 
transmission with overdrive Air con 5 7 1 Q 5  
ditioned A real nice red automobile .. >4* ^  ■

/ X A  FORD Fairlane .'lOO' 4dnnr sedan Radio healer 
automatic transmission, aip condi
tioned A nice, almost new car Just'.. $1995

'X I  ( HEVROl.FT Bel.Vu" 4-door sedan Radio heaur 
Power-Glide Kxtra sharp. 5 1 5 0 ^
Priced tight .........................................  ^  I J T  J

•
/ X A  CHRYSI.KR New Yorker 4 door sedan Pretty iwo- 

tone paint, loaded with power and fac C I T Q C  
tors air conditioned ............................  ^ I / T J

/ C Q  (TIFAROI.FTT Impala 4-door hardtop Radio healer 
^  Power Glide, power brakes and sirer- C l ^ Q C  

mg Top* in the Chevrolel line Just .. ^

* 5 9  '*■ i'niwn 4^oor hardtop I'h.'vslcrs l»ig-
** '  gest luxury car. loved by everyone This tar is a h. 

cal one-owner, loaded with all power and lactor
air All the comfort 5 1 7 0  5
you'll ever want Just  ................. ^  I /  ▼ J

/ X A  PLYMOLTH Fury 4door sedan Automatic Irans 
mission, radio, heater, 5 1 1 0 5
air conditioned ......................................

121 W. 4th

GILLIHAN MOTOR COMPANY
USED CARS AM 4-7032

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING (HK)DS

L AUTOMOBILES 
I.-S

M AUTOMOBILES
TRAII.FRS*

M
MS

i j ::, x m ^so R iK s m ?
J 1 I your caoa-'

• A t I I  •od'SPvoll Cor4 Jtmmt# Jo/m. 'MIM rlilaAl^irani > la ll 130! GrPQO
MilTRAlif^fes”JGST RECEIVED 

24 k  26-In. Bicycles 
BOYS' & GIRLS'

S2899
I.X m DOWN

FIRESTONE STORES 
.W E 3rd AM 4-M64 J l ’ST .A LITTLE BETT€R
Foe salc f7iS?5555r~FM *r-iH i FOR A LXTT LESS

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

PM «tF»9W- r«c*v#tr §PN! imt monyPO'̂  9*4 AM 1 IJO t___________
AUTOMOBILES^____ ^  M
' UTO SERVICE M4

* m H ¥ o « s iM y n M r ...
^TPriDCRlEVEROISW

tVAUmPSP OR THE
IHMVWOIEUFE?*

\

DERINGTON
AUTO. PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

! 8. 10 A 12 FI WIDE
MORE COMING IN*

,1
Good, Clean, I'sed Ones on Rent
al Purchase Plan Very Little! 
[Down If Credit Is Good

NO
Down Payment

T» CfOdlt JWVt'Ylft

$66 00 Per Mo. *
8x20 — 10x60

.Now .‘>0x10. 2-Bedroom 
Washer. Gas Appliances

AUTOMOBILES M
pXII.EIIN M8

MOVE YOl R MOmi.E 
HOME ANYVUIERK 
O K RENTALS. Inc

*M ^ AV 3<V)4
iT cH A » 6 so H  ifSA j  ero*RooM  4‘,*i (ar.Mt#fXt ccKMf'tion Lot H.
n o il^  CtH/rH AM 4 7)U '
t r u .kjT for SAI.F M 9
lf$S MODEL f0 4 t>  ♦©boot <KMl rr»ot#/ Srp I’fl Hô Ocifk ©f
gyrltf 115. WP%YbrOOR

:'-4  ̂ ■
BigSpiirvg (T«xo$) Hrold, Moo., Oct. 14, 1963 ' 7»B

Al TOS FOR SALE M 19

$3 9 9 5
Vacation Trailer Specials

.300 NE 2nd

BURNF7TT TRAILER SAI.ESj
1603 Fjist .3rd AM 4 «209̂

DiaJJiM 4 2461 .3200 WeM IRway 80 AM 4^53

* ! WE HAVE

W» Trod# For AnYtbio«

W» Bin,-Volt -Troa» Apo-t—onti — MouxAt

FOR BEST RESULTS  

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

la  >««r tWoWtl* Motnt.A WttoiOMlo. For 
'rtio tuyor WHO WfwnH To HoW U« Wim tom. StrvKo on* atmir. (it nm «u«iiM

For An Appointment I CALL All 4 ^

TroH#f SoMpi'M—HerWwBK#

D&C SALES
f)p^ Vi/wJov' iJ Ob'* W 6B •  m

AM W Hwy 90 AM 3 -3608 
lie* waiLitra. »to’» w t  m*«»oIrsiwr. Mo at Hi W«M

1B5B f K f V ,IK ) lf T  *4000». V I  EMt̂ giid©. ■ fe#«c htot  ̂ o»>d o»'nbw<Ht Ylr̂  VOt h* 393inso.'YYartEw AM 4 B^W '̂A r .(1q#BNb
MUVT I 1B3S ODHnykfeiiw wiNx n#»tvtir#̂  mxl fiO*!#rv CenA UP pOym#A« 091I %m«4l ^  lYy W IP̂ ry $fT'i4>» 
TjriA M'TNfORl
UR5B ^ l K 5 W A G f N  LOW tep fXKf CO%N D'Yly J9COYt l<'t̂  AM 4 4431 
GOOD CL fan tVS4 OKHmoMlfat(6 t#r©nd rpr

PONTIAC SOWNFVMLf 
L«6V mtfteae ©a<Mlpe»t FwHy ^jipp^ AM jAVn

NEW k  CSED 
CAR.S and TRI CKS

HOWARD JOHNSON 
Stays XXith You After 

The Sale

ms
Op©d 4 5̂ 7. 41|

IBM

T h « B 0 A r«  M o t t  E x c t p t i o n o l  C o r t«  
.C o m a  B y , T o k «  A  L o o k , T o k o  A  
R id a .  Y o u 'l l  B t  A m a z t d  A t  T h a  
V o lu a .

- T r u m o n  J o n t t

'A f t  Falrtana 6-
" M  cylinder, 3-door.

' 5 Q  ford
'i-t4« pickup.

/C Q  CHEVROLET V-6 
impala. 4-door.

■/CQ  SIMCA
4-door sedan.

' 5 0  ttation
wagon. Air.

/X O  MERCURY.
Air conditioned. 

I)emon.<(trator. Huge  
discount. New car war- 
ranty.

' A 3  COMET s - a .
M a  Special bucket 

seats, air conditioned. 
New c a r  .warranty. 
Demunstraton Huge dis
count.

' A 3  mercury Me-
O a  teor S-33. Buck

et seals. Air,condition
ed Huge discount.

/C Q  MERCURY i-door. 
Air conditioned.

' 5 0  GaUxie
V-«. Air cond.

/X O  FORD Galaxle 
O A  -soo- V'-R sedan

/X T  ĈUMET station 
V  1 wagon

/^i~M ERCtRTTport 
O  1 sedan. Air. V-8.

t J '  | ~ c6 mET Sxioor” 
O  ■ sedan.

'A f t  IKHH'.E V-8
. M w  4.<]oor sedan

' 5 0  MERCURY staticn 
m r  wagon Air.

'  r  Q (•HEVROLET~\ -1 
m O  4 on floor.

' 5 7  I-IN<’DI'^
landau Air.

' 5 7  MERtT'RY~X6 
»  *  Phaeton sedan

/  c^~FO B D^a~hardUip 
convertible.

I r i i i i i a i i  J i i i i i ' S  M o l i i r  (  u .
Your Lincoln end Mercury Dealer 

.^11 S Gre99 Open 7 )0 8 M AM 4-5254

OLDSMOBILE
. WHERE THE ACTION IS!

SUPER '88'
P in tit of the modium-pric* clau l

•uPffI M MOLMMV MOAN

Th« 'SUPER' stonds for 
PERFORMANCE!

IF YOU WANT TO DRIVE A WINNER 
AND STILL STAY IN THE MEDIUM- 

PRICE FIELD. THIS IS THE CAR FOR YOU 
Juitif/^Holmex* — Frank Maberry r— Dick Egan

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC DEALERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Sfudtbaker-Rombler 
Soles and Service

’&■ ( HEVROI.KT 4-6MT 
4-rjrl. thordrlve

$685.
•a  PLYMm TH 4-40

$395
•J7 III IlMIN 4̂ ltM.r. 

Air TMidllitMtrU ( Iran
$295

'M RAWRI I R 
Stalton WaKon

$985

'M RAMRI KR 
Atorrlran.' !-4««r

$795
'Si PLYMorTH 2 4tM>r 

I eyl. Mamlard tkiU

$295
(Mker -wad ated can •( dlffereal make* aid madeh

McDonald MotoV Co.
206 Johnton AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/X  O HI I( K l eSahrr 4 door '^edan Ihnaflo, factory air 

(onrtiiioned. power brakc.s piwer steering, white 
wall iires. low' mile.ige Ixxal one owner Sub>ian 
ii.ll Discount

' X I  HI K K lx>Sat«e 2d«x)r Hardtop Automatic trans 
®  '  inssion. |*iwer steering power brakes, factory air

um diliono*! I le a u lif iii w h ile  >$2295
/ X I  ( XIHI LAC 4 door Sedan Power steering, power, 

^  '  brakes, power window.s S way seat, fadnrv air 
condilmnixl new nylon tires Beauti
ful Uinpiotse with while lop ...........

/X  A  BCICK leSabre 4door .Sedan Automatic transmts- 
Sion radio, healer, whitewall tires, faclery air 
conditioned local, oneowner 
,31,(too actual miles ....................

'C Q  BCICK Special 4 door Sedan .Automatic trans 
mission, power steering, power brakes, factory air

* ■ conditioned 29.04X) actual mile. $1095
one owner car.

€ i1 Full Yeor Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK • rxDii.LAr d fa l e r  

463 S Scarrv AM 4 43S4

. 4

M ...

I
AITOS FOR SAI.i: M 16 AITOS FOR SALE M 16
___ -.,r ___  ■ ~ ' mi iwe»L* aOOO* >«f»oe P»0tf
I*** C M * v » O it t  V i ,  v t a n Oa s O e>m.

1 'x to  to o ' .. . i" to  'K m  F•r.im M  tatt < > i» '
UWI W« . i l h  U.'ion »(I>4J AV t .m * ______

'**« CSDVl l AC C O N V E S T U L fAM 4-i424 AM 3-6027,«... pnf*. am «rwi.

xr> CArtmi.
»(l>45 AV ' ' im FosD ruvTowLiNB. i 

4ac4«nr,v4 rtow, tfem en
I ««M c*v«rt IM  MIcMX.

o
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National Guard Officials Expect 
Blast In Discrimination Report
WASHINGTON (AP)—A pres

idential c-ommittee set up to act 
against racial di.scrimihatinn in 
the armed sen ices is shaping its 
final report and National Guard

4

Teda\-Wedaesdav Opra 12:45
snow s .U  l:N. 3:11. 5:2«. 

7:M. >:4«

J0] VU 1MTH4IflW'IOHIBIIl'MnQS'lRa

- i M c r s  I

sources say they expect the 
Guard to be “raked over the 
c-oals.”
I There are reports — denied by 
c-omniittee officials — that the 
group may recommend with
holding funds from any state 
w hich refuses to end segregation have pas.sed the word to hold up 
in its guard units. ithe politically touchy document

If this happens, the much -jand perhaps tone it down, 
buffeted President’s Gommittee 
on Kqual Opportunity in the

would be com
pleted soon.

Sources close to National 
Guard affairs said they under
stood that report was expected 
by .Sept 1 Some soun-es sug-

NOW SHOWINt; 0PI:N I2:45 
DOI I L E  F L A T I R E

■ ••M  amaieeiWMi

JO C I MAHONEY

Plea Rehrrt MHcImiii la 
'The la»l Thee I Saw .Irrhie’

.Armed Forces likely will suffer 
new hammering from Southern 
members of Gongress and Dixie 
governors.

The guard is segregated in 
most of the states of the old Gon- 
federaev

MANY MKASl RKS
The presidential committee, 

headed by Washington lawyer 
'.Gerhard .A Ge.sell. submitted an 
initial report' .lune 13 recom- 
mofiding many measures to 
eliminate discrimination against 
Negro sen icemen in areas 
around military bases |

The seven-man committee told; 
Kennedy bias in the resene 
and National Guard had been 
under, intensive study It prom
ised that a follow-up report on

EM ) OF YEAR
Repeated attempts to reach

Gesell were fruitless. An aide in 
his law office told a reporter 
(Resell “does not grant inter
views.’

presidential committee denied

the group had been pointing 
toward Sept. 1. He said the 
members hoped to have the re
port ready by the end of the 
year.

gested the W hite H^se_  ̂might said the commit
tee had not reached a consen
sus. This could indicate a split

ert S. McNamara finally or
dered.

PROPOSAL VETOED

on how severely to deal with the 
Guard in the final recommenda
tions.

In its June 13 recommenda
tions c-overing the regular serv
ices the committee called for

An official connected with theimuch more stringent measures
than Secretary of Defense Rob-mil

^  -MHT ŜHOWIV. OPEN C;IS

BobHOPe
Anita
EHiGIE-

CaLL
Btvana

m  a i

mmm
-S C S t lN

ai. -IN TMt*TR£
TanigM. Taesdav Open •: IS

DOI B LE  FE .A T IR E

TWINiCrrAOELS 
OF SIN AND 
SPeCTACLCI

P iw itl H M M  . W  M M il. itHUT Mm I  
«■ a IWa. (M i a JM feMi la

PLLS RAY MII.LAND 
IN

'MAN ALONE

ACROSS 
1. Ksiciiiial 
(>. t'arwly u! 
pyroxene

12. Gill s name
13. .Accord
14. Guru of 

«ind
15. Muihei > 

rciautei
lb. Hetuvlaii 

Indian
18. Kng letter
ly. Ntuocaain
21. I’rieai vat- 

mem
23. Abyu. 

table moun
tain

27. .Armpit
28. Black tern
30. Ccucean

31. M out
32. Great LalkC
33. King 

.Atihur i  

lance
34. Kincigency
3b. It It so
37. Windmill 

sad
38. Siberian 

river
40. Decree
42. InHialed
4b. Shoot lor 

gratUng
4y. Hatry
50. Oar ' 

fulcrum
51. Begins
52. Fr. par

liament

A V t j
N 1 L
2 . A ii]

SOlUTION OF SATURDAY'S PUZZII

DOWN
1. Shoot
2. CullcctlOB 
of sayings

3. Mica
4. Bolivian 
Indian

5fW aierUII 
b. Take to 
court

, 7“ i 3 4 i 4 1 4 i li II

// li

! ft • i f

li /) k
d A 'A

ft 7# V 72 71 74 z i 7k

tr 14 7> 30

31 « 33

J T 33
î iV

34 % 37

7 /. f / , %
34 i9 A 4i 1

f41 43 44 4S A/ 4 4t s i

4f
'A .

4

ii 1 h

7. PriiKC 
Andrew s 
aisicr
8: Climbing 
vine
9. FoUoacf' 

lU. Digit 
11. .Absiraa 

being 
17. W ing 

shaped
19. Cheat man
20, Anay from 

windward
22. Short
24. Delay: rare
25. Furc^ad 
2b. Skin dis

ease
29. W ahsiandt 
35. Giver 
39. Glmost
4 1 . Tkrob
42. Harvest 

goddess
43. Cherry 

stone
44. Utmost 

hy her bole
45. Fr. arucic 
47. Palm leaf 
48 Mah

SoM. iwnft. Miwnt Supwf Toequ* Ford for '64' Bred in open confpetition. bwdt 
foe total parformanca—hundradi of pounds besviaf. it'» ttrongar, smootbar, 
<taad>ar than sny other car m itt fiald Sirtaan new body ttytat. 5 dittmcf rooflma*.

Whafs new? Th is year
ord Dealer

can say^ veryih ingT
Nawr 'M Thundarbird . . .  to beautifully d>fftrent. . .  to uniquely 
Thunderbird' Three modelt. completely done over with exciting 
new ih t l l  bucket taatt More luxunout ride. Even the vantdatKXi it 
new! Largatt trunk in Thundarbird hittory!

/

Among other things, McNa 
mara rejected a propos^ that If 
all efforts at p^uasion should 
fail the services should-consider 
closing bases “near communi
ties where discrimination la 
particularly prevalent.”

Nonetheless, McNamara has 
drawn heavy fire from Southern 
senators and House members 
for actions taken to carry out 
an equal opportunity program he 
ordered July 26 after consider
ing the Gesell report.

A day after the defense secre
tary returned from South Viet 
Nam, Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
D-S.C., criticized McNamara " 
for Pentagon issuance of a di-l^ 
rective requiring base com
manders to take an “inventory" 
of discriminatory practices 
around their bases. - ^

P I BLIC EVENTS
Earlier, some Southern gov-j,; 

ernors protested when it beCame," 
known that the armed services 
had acted to bar participation 
by any of theu. units or equip
ment in public event.s where ad- 
mi.s.sion. seating or other accom
modations are segregated

The Pentagon then hastily re-  ̂
wrote an anti-diacnimnatiMi di-' 
rective under wh i c hs e r v i c e s  
had acted to make IT clear the 
directive does not apply to thej:' 
National Guard while under: 
state control.

State governors are jealpqs of 
their rights and prerogatives m 
controlling the National GuaiM 
within their states The De
fense Department recognizes the 
Guard as “an organization of 
volunteers under the commaed 
of the respective governors ’*

T K E  AD EASILY
Traditionally, federal officials 

hav« trod carefully in relaUoas 
with the Guard—although Mc5^ 
mara bucked the gpvernors and 
the p o l i t i c a l l y  Infhientlnl 
Guard interests whM he pushed 
through a drastic reorganizaUnn 
which elimuiated four Guard di- 
v'tsiniM and hundreds of smaller 
units

Under the law. the Guard is 
state prtyperty unless called into 
federal service, as was done 
dunng World War II .and in a 
lexser extent in the Korean W ar, 
the Berlin ertsu of IMI and the 
racial troubles in Arkansas, Ala
bama and Mississippi

However, even while the 
Guard is under stale control the 
federal government pays Its 
members for drilling and train
ing and furnishes Its arms and 
equipment

The government never has 
taken the extreme step of with
drawing federal funds, ahhough 
this last-dijch course was sug- 
geided vAien some state-gover
nors threatened a fight to the 
fuiish against the Guard r*-' 
organization

Any such move in an effort to 
force integration. of the Guard 
wxiuM be certain to bring on a 
bitter fight—and in such A fight 
Southerners probably would be 
supported by many Guard back
ers ui other pans of the coun- 
try

L̂a%<yers Given 
T ra ffic  Lights
RIGHMOND. Va (AP) -  The 

4th U S Gircult Gourt of Appeals 
Ls installing miniature traffic 
.signals in Its courtroom here It 
hopes they will make long-wind
ed lawyers see the light

On the right .side of the lec
tern which the attorneys use in 
addrevsing the coun. visible 
only to the speakers, three small 
lights are being Installed One la 
green, one is amber, the other 
red

The court plans to give each 
attorney an allotted time to 
make his presentation When he 
starts, the green light will glow.

Five minutes before hts time 
is up. the amber light gnes on.

W hen his lime expires, the red 
light goes on. At that point he’d 
better .stop or risk the displeas
ure of the court.

'TERM A-TEX'' TABLECLOTHS
. . . with tha look of lined. . .. . ond o ''wipe cleon” vinyl finish, 
motching self-colored flonnel backing and scalloped edges. Machine 
washable, water and acid-proof . . . Choose from these 
beautiful decorator colors; White, champagne, oqua, antique gold,

• 4 * / *
sage green and mocha. * .% .
72” round -6.9S 52” square........... .. 1.00
60” X 90” sizp .  r  .  7.50 52” X 70” size .  . .  4.50

60” x 8 0 ” size, oblong gr ova l . .  ..6.00

N«w '64 Fatcon-great new style, greet new nde.-umt 
great economy) Wider rear tread and improved sus 
pension provide the plushest ride ever built into • com- 
pect.Choiceof 17modelsand5enginesuptol64 hpV 8.

New '64 Fairtane . . .  tamily car with 
sports car feel' Choice of 2 Sues or 
3 V-8's . . .  including the same basic 
289-cu. in. that powars tha Cobra to 
win after wini Smooth, new 3-speed 
automatic transmission. Naw 
smoother ndc. New elegance in end 
out. Eigh| roomy models.

MUNSEY TOASTER . . . 6.95
The fabulous Munsey toaster . , . now with 
thermostoticdlly - controlled heat . . .
Wonderful for toost, broiling chops, steoks, ' 
homburger potties, heotirvg brown-ond'-serve rolls, 
ond nrvony other uses . . . Chrome finish with 
bokclite handles.

THE TEA ROOMS 
n
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SHASTA FORD SALES, inc.

SOO Weef 4th ffrMt Mg Spring, Texet

c a a  WASM e a i c s  k a l i  
Ca  ̂ Waxli I.7Swiw i e«. e« .................. 1.W
wHa « ew . e m  .........................   i . «WHa e ew. e« ................  i •
WHa I  ew . e m  ..........................  i . a
WHa 4 e e l e m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.sa
WHa ie  eel. e m  . . . . . y . . . . . . . . .  i.ss
WHa n  e « .  e m  ..........................  i - »
WHa f i  ew- e m  i.t t
WHa I I  a * ,  e m  .........   t.ia
WHa 14 ew . e m  ..........................  i . «
WHa I f  em . e m ........ ...................  v ia
WHa M em  e m  ..........  «

I t  im .  e m  .........................  M

f N iu . i r s .m  CAH M  M ow o eee

Jiffy Cor Woth

j CALLAW AY "LADY OF SPAIN”  TOWELS
A luxurious woven rose border reversible two-

tone towel . . . white with beige, ver’de green with 
light green, brown with block, pink with rose,* gold with i

orongc, siomese pinlcwiffh cronberry. . . Both Size ' 
towel. . 3.00; hondipw4f. .  1.79; wosh e l ^  . ,  S9t
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